
About Town
The quarterlr m^Mmrn tl IMe-

tiilet U  O. U  I T o .^  wm » •  held 
A «c «w t 14 MT«ik,p.

ban. I t  la. hoped ail 
wiH make aa affort to

' Appraatica Saamaii Robert. 1. 
JtaaoB, It .  ot W  Honaeatead atredt, 
altar a period at pretlmlnary train- 
tag at tiM vVttited Statea Maritime 
Sarriea lyalhtnr Station, Sheepa- 
haad Bay. N. T., haa been aaalgned 
to  the Stewarda Training depart- 
inaiit tar. advance inatruction in 
haeondnp a merchant aeaman to 
deliver carfo to the battlefronta ot 
the world.

Anderimn-Shea Auxiliary, No. 
*>46. V.F.W., wlll hold lU  regular 
maattnc thia evening at 8 o’clock 
in the^Pdai, rooma at Manchester 
Oraen.

Mrs. G. E. Hancock add grand
daughter, Barbara Hancock, o f 
Richmond, Va., are visiting Mrs.. 
Hancock’s sisters, Mra. John Win- 
tarbnttom and Mias Mary Welch 
at Si Edmund street.

Walter Behrmann, son of Mr. 
and M rs . ’William Behrmann of 
138 .Summer street, has been pro
moted to Private First Oaas, and 
is now stationed at Denver, Colo.

- Ueut. L a u r ij^ e  Strickland of 
the WACb who has been home on 
t e v e  from the Hartingm, Texas, 

vOonnery school, is yisiting bar 
atster, Mrs. James Cole, o f Wll- 
ndnatoo, D el lieutenant Strick
land made the trip north by alr- 

' plane and will return by plane 
from  WashingtoD. D. C. ^

Warrant Qflieer Raymond Hii- 
dabrand, hie sister Marjorie, and 
lb s .  Edward McCann o f this 
town have left for a vacation in 
Greanwood, Mias. Miss Hilde
brand and Mrs. McCann will re
turn by train September 1.

.L ieu t Lawrence Dillon, arho is 
how located at Camp Crowder. 

t Ifiasourl, la home on a  ten day 
Isava. He is acoQmi>anied by hla 

-w ife and they are spending part 
at the time with Lta iit DUlon’s 
parents, oh -4Kak Piaca and part 

^wtth-Mrs. Dilkm’a .  parents in 
.  ihigtleld, U eu t Dillon la  ̂ t h  

;^tia Signal Corps. ^

L ieu t Herman O. Heck who 
>. has been with the Signal Onpa at 
Fort Monmouth, N . J., haa been 

’ home on leave preyioue to leav- 
.hig fa r hla emeer’a assignment at 
; Oamp Toeeoa, Georgia. f .

_______  Victor Thggeit, who
haa haen spending a ten day fur- 
la u i*  at the home at hla parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. FVank Tagga rt o f 
Cooper H ill street, returned to hla 

at Camp . Sanqiaoa, New 
Turk, fast night.

Unne Lodge Mo. T>, Knights of 
Pythias, arlll hold its regular 
monthly meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o’clock at'brange Hall.

Thare will bo an important 
meeting o f the Connecticut Sporta- 
man’a Association, Manchester 
Chapter,  ̂this evenin'!: at the 
American Legion home on Leen- 
'ard atreet at 8 o'clock. The 
meinbera’ have .been offered the 
use o f a Held for trials thia fall. 
The field trial committee will pre
sent some important buMness and 
all members are 'u^^d  to attend.

One caae'b f whooping -cough is  
IncludSd^ from Manchester in the, 
weekly bblletin o f the State De
partment ofNHealth.. ''

Mr. and Mrs. Frejd.Lea,- of 113 
Eldridge atreet, a re ' today observ
ing the 25th annlver.sary :^f their 
marriage. Thei* do hot pJiMĵ  any 
apecial celebration.

S>'1 J
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Postal Clerk 
Here Is Held
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Clligaged lo

Receives
A r t ih t  - S o l d i e r  I s  A t -  û>“ »m ent of at-rlpture.

, , are the bucklers of brave men. K,
t a e h e d  10 - M l l| la r y  O u t -  misaryis in the hands o f tha d<

and Ahtwihed with the b m ^ d  
wire. He has watched d a i jy ^  her 
gales In prayer and bemuse He 
has believed that Christ is the 

^  resurrection and tfie life, he who 
soldier is dead shall llyeagaih i The Swa- 

stica, one o f - ^ e  earliest symbols 
stationed Ip this area, is causing >• In the dust. Be

fit Located - in Tliis 
Area; Its History*

mural, painted by a 
h the Anti-Aircraft Regiment

fa
Er|li'Advertisement—

Notice
ITha office o f Dr. R. R. 

be closed until Aug. 16.

WEDNESDAY 
MORNING

A Surprise Sbipnent of 
FRESH

TOILERS AND 
FRYERS

kMcs ns to a^ertise 
I’̂ thcue for Wednesiday ,moni'
' ing. Give jy6ur points •  
rest and sgiVe fried chicken 
Wednesday or Thursday.

IN QUANTITY! 
X  We just received a ship- 
■lent of large size jars of 

BLUE KARO 
To Sen At 50c Jar. 

,11-ponnd jars of assorted 
flavors of Jfahi.. .Jelly and 
Marmalade,'S2.15 jar.

: Pure Cider Vinegar or 
White Vinegar in gallons. 
Star Water or Bleach Water 
In gallons.
Buy Sm U Tissue in dozei 
l̂otsforOSc.

SERVE X  
SHURFINE CWFEE 

I No points now on coffee. 
iThls week only; with each 
wparchase of 1-2 cup Sijex 

Coffee Maker for $1,45 we 
^ n  give.you absolutely free 
. . .1 Pound Shurfine Coffee.

Special Deliveiy Em
p lo y e  Being. Ques
tioned in Mail Loss,

Joseph Paluzzl, of 46 BisOell 
atreet, a special delivery clerk em
ployed at the local Post Qfflce, is 
being held -for questioning by U. 8. 
postal inspectors in connectieh 
with tampering of mails. 1/elu ot 
money mailed to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital fuod'^campaign 
headquarters had beVh reported to 
Postmaster H. ̂  Oiln Grant last 
week. ^

When polipital employees noted 
that ^ e i A l  envelopes had been 
obytolialy opVned and re-sealed. an 
Investigation was stsuted. I t  was 
hoted th a t‘several of the contribu
tion booklets had been returned 
without either currency o r  checks 
enclosed. I t  is impossible to esti
mate how miiny envelopes had 
been opened or how much money la 
involved.

^ e .  hospital campaign is being 
coniiacted by an ouf-of-town con
cern and booklets with listings o f 
contributions' have been sent to 
Manchester pMple asking for do- 
nstions.-,,A number o f Uie books 
were returned by persone who 
were luiowh to  be generous con
tributors, yet there Was po money 
included. ’There ia no way the eftm- 
palgn workera bap tell-how long 
the mail tampering hag been going 
on.

Thia morning the boy's parents 
engaged Attorney Harold W. Oar- 
rity to represent him.

■V
Mise Virginia Ulilthartt

Mr. and Mrs, Erwin W. Whit- 
hani of 42 Gerard street announce 
the engagement of thgir (laughter, 
Virginia Louise, to  Avlaiion Cadet 
Leslie O. Andrew, | son of M ‘̂■ and 
Mrs. George C. Andrew o f 478 
East Center street. . '

Miss Whlthanr^sVas graduated 
from Manchester High school In 
1942. She^Attended ’ the Univer
sity o f Qofmecttcut and is now a 
studept at Cambridge Secretarial 
Sepobi, Hartford.
,,'Cadet Andrew'graduated from 
Enfield High school in 1939. A t 
the time o f hie enlistment he was 
an apprentice at the Pratt A 
Whitney A ircraft plant.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Books Close  ̂
On Saturday

Public Records

Qttltclalni Deed .
Mathias Speiss quitclaimed ‘ to 

Dellna V. and Mary A . Herdon, Lot 
60, Orford Park.

Oerttflokto o f Redemption 
A lice O’Brien title to property at 

Oak and Park streets from Cathe
rine Gorman et al|.

Attachment FUed 
The property o f'T ra n k  ,Komsa 

two parcels on ̂  John street were 
attached by M ary Ackerman Kora- 
sa for Myfhent o f back alimony!'- 

Marriage AppUcatiOn 
WdUer Bessette and Evelyn Ma- 

jsti have applied for a marriage ti- 
cense. He is Ugted as 21 years of 
age and she at 15. Both reside'at 
Purnell Place. " / ''

Fiscal Year Ends Then 
For Town; To Finish, 
Audit on Wednesday^

George H, Waddell, 'town trc4 
,urer, said today that° the boolu 
the past fiscal year would 
Saturday at noon. This, he expl 
ed, was due to the fact, that/'the 
usual date, August 15, fell oi/Sun
day this year, I t  is expected that 
tUl of the paat year’s lmslne.<is 
would be In and audited by Wed
nesday evening when the auditing 
committee of the Board of Select
men would m eet ^

Until all of the accounts gre In,

muth comment among art crit
ics In this state arid the lUetropo- 
lis. 1 It was on, exhibition

lij New 'York city whVfe it 
ailed aA’hne of tbe,.i>titstanrl- 
■ork* of. the sijmfner season. 
Is Well KqeiU’n Artist 

Tht m u rk l.^ 'a  type known In 
srt r roles aV a  trip'tic, because it 
IS in three parts, is the work'^bf 
Private''^Sigmund Purwln, attach
ed .-to One o f the batteries in the 
Hartford defense area. In civilian 
life t'urwln iX an artist and bis. 
paint! ngs have been displayed St 
the >.rt Institute In Chicago. His 
muFS ■ decordte the walls o f the 
Pan-i American btiildinge in Cuba, 
the Cleveland Museum of Art, the 
islanil Museum o f New York 
State and Western Reserve Insti
tute. He has won many prizes in 
Cleveland and Chicago.

,ow Painting Developed 
Tbfe origin of the 'painting is 

rathj^r Interesting. Captain John 
W. Morrison is the Catbolic chap
lain 1 Of, the regiment which has 
its j headquarters in Manchester. 
It  IS his duty to get acquainted 
witn all the men in his regiment 
ana in the course o f time he' met 
Private Purwfti- Father Morrison 
comes from Chipago and this is 
algo Purwin’s native city so they 

came acquainted. The chgplain 
Warned then that the young gol- 
iler was an artist and he prevall- 
d upon him to paint the triptie. 

Is Regimental Picture 
The reglnfent here ie practically 

new as it was activated in Texas 
only a few years ago. The chap
lain believed that it should have 
8 picture. solely its X)wn that 
should be w’ith it at ail times. ' 

Cunipleted in Two Weeks 
JMer a few conferences, the 

a r i l^  and the chaplain developed 
their ideas, sketches were made 
and the whole submitted to the 
officers for their approval. 
Changes were made and-then the 
actual work began.' It  took sev
eral weeks to complete and those 
who have seen it are loud in their 
praise of the creation. A  Hartford 
lirm supplied the canvas on which 
it is painted and another 'framed 
it BO that it can be carried wHer-

It  foldsboth Ingoing and outgoing, It will I'ever the regiment" moves 
not be possible , to Five out any ex- | njie a screen, 
act figures Xhe Board of Select
men w ill meet Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock aSĉ  it is expected that alt 
of the bills-will be approved .and 
ordered paid at that time,

The various department heads of 
the town are expected to have all 
their figures in before tomorrow 
evening.

Hospital Notes

Advertisement- 7T
- '•Notice ,.'

The office o f Dr/-̂ 'E. C. Higgins 
will be closed until Sept. .7.

INCOME-TAX SERVIt
Prellfnlnary Tex Rel^ 

for Indlvldui^
Are Due Septeipli^ 15th.

- V-
Tel0 phone Manchester 3208

/  OLD 
RECORDS

Must be turned In for sal
vage if you want to keep 
playing the new ones..

S*/jO eaeb paid for old rec
ords Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
Inc.

768 Main at. Tel. 5680

Y f  to Col. Bullard i
Whether or not the painting will 

be put on public exhibition here is 
up to Col. A- L- Bullard. I t  la 
being taken, from battery to bat 
tery until every soldier in the out
fit has had a chance to see It. 
Then It will be returned to head
quarters here, to remain perman
ently.

Since the painting is’ symbolic 
and since the chaplain had a part 
in Its creation. The Herald induced 
Father Morrison to -write a de
scription o f the triptie, which fo l
lows;

By Capt. J. W. Morrison
To lift up the hearts o f men in 

the midst Of conflict, -'to inspire 
fortitude In the face of death, to 
^enkindle the, firCa of faith in tlje 
'^flames o f war, to teach, charity 
when there is grumblings' ,of "hate, 
to tell o f God’s provtdeijee in a sky 
o f ahells, to give God^h love to sol- 
diers and soldlera- 'iove to God, is 
the immediate ■ purpose o f this 
trfptic.

'Valliant is the word fpr Christ 
In th e  central panel. He is young 
>na dynamic, a leader of men, darr

nvi (.AWT oer ITS 60AT||
NOW- I’M THOROOOHUr

Itns, Wapping; Miss Betty Jane 
Whitham, ,42 Gerard street.

Discharged today —  William 
Matchett, Jr.. Stafford; Herbert C. 
Fraser, 245 Highland street; Pac 
trlcia Burke, 35. Haynes street; 
James McKeogh. 17 Armory 
street; Robert Deisslngec, Rock
ville; '  , . '  ,

Birth yesterday— a "son,rto Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Watson ot 611 
Harriord-road.

Births today— A son to l/r. and 
Mra. H. Kenneth Copk of 59 School 
Street; a (|augt)ter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul p tk a -o f 128 Eldridge streeL 

Death yesterday—Mrs. Margaret 
Smitji, 755 Main street. .. ' V'r-s

WAR s t a m p s  

Electric. Iron

Admitted yestefday —  Richard 
Lappen, 361 Autumn street; Earl 
Snow, 199 Woodbridge atreet; Miss 
Harriet Slater, Glastonbury. f.

Admitted today— Aichard Berry,
126 Maple street;’ Arnold Miner,
190 .Summit srieet; James. Tatro,
228 WoodbiW^e street; Marie Trl- 
vlgno, l lF ^ m b r id g e  street; Paul 
Falrbanjcd; East Hartford. ,  j 

pisftMrged yesterday— William 
R. Trench, Finch road; .William 

Connell, 136 Birch street; Enso 
avan, 520. Keeney atreet; Mrs.

Mary Pieterson, 148 Blssell street;
Mrs. Lenora WUga, 19 North . _______ ____
school street; Baby Dora Gall CoK" Oig, thbughtful. Inspiring confi

dence and vlctofy. Hla beard ia red. 
His figure vibrant with action. His 
sweeping Hand carries a challenge 
to borne and follow. He wania'that 
in Him we live and move and are, 
that "W ithout Him we can do 
nothing.”  This is the Christ the 
people, by popular acclamation, 
wished to make King. \

The Rough Hand o f W ar 
The rough hand of war haa 

touched the people, depicted th tlje 
frame on the left. Their church has 
beep destroyed, bpiy a statue of 
the Virgin Mary remains.'  A t  I t t

cauaep-'Ttxsa lost its original mean-r 
i ^ - i t  IS a reminder that we, too, 
pah become meaningless - in the 
eyes of God if  we forget Him and 
that we are Ills  children. _  , 

Regimental Motto '
David’s psalms supply the meat 

of thought In the third panel. The 
flags of the world are bright yet 
there is the knowledge that all the 
nations o f the world Shall- Jsow- 
down before God who made'  all 
things. Men have been asked t<> 
offer all they think and do and say 
to God. Our Regimental motto o f 
“High and Straight." is a rule of 
Conduct as well as a law of artil
lery fire. '  •

Tbs Clwplaln’s Corps
The Second shield ia that o f the 

Chaplain’s Corps, and immediately 
behind It is a chaplain offering the 
sacrifice o f the Maas in the midst 
of anti-aircraft soldiers. You can" 
find their gxms and ahells anCt 
searchlights compassing, a proces-. 
Sion of all people, laborers, fa fw - ' 
ers, men. .women and cblidrsn;' 
posaessed With the hpaveinry wis
dom that notbing Is too small to 
offer Gfod.;
, One soldier made the remark 
that It was the finest picture he 
had seen j»nd the best part o f It 
was that i t  was true; namely, 
"Without Me you can do nothing."

I f  the picture teaches that we 
must work as though everything 
depends on ourselves and. nothing 
on God and pray as though every
thing depends on God and nothing 
on ourselves then It wjll. be a sue- 
cess, for Soldiers will be doing the 
will of God and love Him with all 
their heart, soul, strength and 
mind.

Provide Water 
For Emergency
To Fill Pool at North 

End to Be Ready I f  
Water Main Cut.

ALIC E  c o f ;r a n
(Known As <)neei» A lice) 

S e iR IT U A L  MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With a VelL 
Readings Dally, ineinding Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Team. ‘
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone 6-2024

Mlaa Mildred Jackson

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jackaoh of 
20 Knox street, announce t^is en
gagement of their daughter, M il
dred, to Sidney Smith, son o f Mr. 
and MM. Matthew Smith ot 698 
Middle-Turnpike East.

Mr. Smith is a. second-claas 
Petty  Officer' In thC United Statea 
Navy.

No date haa been set for Ui4
wedding,'

Clilef Roy Griswold of the Man
chester Fire department has t^k- 
en precautionary steps to ^ even t 
Any serious property datnajre by 
fire. Ih  ̂case of emergency. Work 
will be started tomorrow to fill 
what used to ''b e 'th e  swimming 
pool at the North'Ehd, just off the 
“ Y ” grounds on Nelson i>Iace, with 
a reserve supply should the "North 
End be bbmbed and the water 
main go out o f commission. I t  is 
expected thatxiose to 50,000 gal
lons o f water ean be stored in the 
old pool.

Brook Furaishea Water
The water will be furnished by 

a small brook that flows from the 
. eastern end of the White proper
ty, under Summit street and also 
under the New Haven tracks. The 
cost to the district -w ill. be small 
due to the fact that the pool 1s

already there and the supply will 
be constspt. /  ,

Could Protect RAmire 
Cliief Griswold sMted that ho 

has had this roovAabdar coostder- 
stioii for a k > v  tlraa and actual
ly startod w en , after an inspoe- 
tlon o f the  ̂pool and the surround
ing territory. I t  w ill ba possible 
to moyO in the Civilian Defense 
pumpdrs and other firs depart
ment apparatus in the event o f 
an emergency.. There would- ba 
three outlets from the pool which 
cbulo adequately -cover Depot 
Square.- " .

Average Dally Circulatioil
For the Month o f Jnly, 1848

8^29
'  ' Member o f tbe Audit

' '  Bureua o f Olrenlatioas
Mmejiester*—A €Uy of V^gA^Charm
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le.WPatherl
'’oreeast oi lU ^  WeatbOr-

Mope^Uteiy eo«l tonight sail 
vrenoon.

F | tlC E  I 'H K E E  C E M S / X

Manchester
New and Used 

Hoiriet Available for 
Immediate^ Oceupancy

Alexander
Jeryjs

28 Alexander' St. Manchester 
Phones:

Offlee 4112 Residence 7375

Ri^ad Herald Advs.

C h u rch ill, C an ad a  
C h iefs H old T a lk s

y —

U. S. Artillery Shells Unseen T ^ ge t

7

Prime MinUlei-. Survey j { l c o h o l  T O X  
Heartening Successes i
O f Aiued Stabs at] Unit Wauts
Axis; Prelude to La- 
tei* Discussions With 
RooseYelt and Experts,

JOHNS-MANVILLEl
F iN K FB O D U C TS  

SAVE PATOT  —  SAVE FU EL 
W r m  FIREPROOF

ASBESTOS SIDE WALLS 
ROOFS —  NEW  COLORS 

A t t i c  iN S U L A 'n o N
Full Thick Rock Wool 

Easy terms. For free eatimale 
or fosjiection drop card to Box 
A-B, Herald. No obUgatioa.

W,P r

ROOFING 

ASBESTOS SIDING 

BVSULATION
Expert worlcmanshlp. A ll work' 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obligation for an estimate. 
Write or ’phone.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford St.

Tel. 82-4515
lb ;.rtford

OUk

^  Soldi

G. E. WILLIS & SON(1NG,
Lumber o f All Kinds 

r.lason SuppIies^^Paint^—Hardware 
Balsam Wool Infinlation

COAL ^
2 Main $L '

CO KI X  OIL
Tel.

-< ' X  /
...........

an^ 'Am erican  
War^ R e lie f /

Tonight ait S^CPclock 
ORANGE SiALL

ADMISSION a * • 6 6 (8 6 • •aa6-d6ea' '*ee|eeeeeea

T

W e H ave 
W orth of

$3,000

THANKS TO  DR. S A U M t r t

A V l-T A B

' T^ tli6 last yoa wID get licfora
Synthetic Rubber comes ia. >

IF VOU HAVE A CERTIFICATE 
BUY THESE TIRES NOW!

' 6.00x16 Grade f As Low As . 
$14.37

GET YOUR Ga r d e n  iNbec tic id es  n o w ;
Bordeaux Mixture.*— Arsenate of Lead and Many Other 

' Spraya in Stoat. j
'  PLENTY OF VIGORO FERTQ.IZER ON HAND 
A,Little Used Now Will Do a,Lot far Your Garden.

Buy Anti'FreeEe Now. W « have plenty. pP 

Zerone and Alcohol.

Have the air Rhier oii your car cleaned the 

Vulcan Way every 2,000 miles.

Oeims, dries anif re-oils, the filter. Savcai gas 

and improves the performance hf your car.

Quebec, , 1 1 ^ ^ )—
Within the aneitm battle
ments of an obsolete fOTtress, 
the prime ininisters of Bm  
ain-apd Canada surveyed to^ 
day the heartening successes 
H i Allied stabs at the Axis 
and the strategy needed to 
expand them into
designed to atU in a v lc t o ^
The conferences between Winston 
Churchill of Rrttotn 
Mackenzie King of Canada and 
their chiefs of staff were a prelude 
to la te r^  'discussions, between 
Churchill and I^ * * ^ * " *  
and Brltlsh-Amerlcan military ex
perts. .
Attends War Committee Meeting 

went to the Chateau 
Frorttenac this morning to a t to ^  
a meeting of the W ar committee
o f the Canadian ■ cabinet presWed
over by the Canadian prim f mln-

*^-At the same time an 
Itement said;

c h lM s ^  ataff are meeting tne 
R r it i ih lh ^ fa  of staff throughout

r ^ n d .v  eVer-spectacular 
Churchill SSain V d  surmounted 
the dangers wartime crossing
o f the A tla n t ic ^ to ^ a r  talks which 
appeared certain translate(l
 ̂ more bad new s\ for enemy 

already reelingN)>acii on

Unlawful Distilling Like
ly Result o f  Ration
ing Removed; Whiskey 
Shortage Is factor.

Pehver.-Aug. 11— (8»>— Take su
gar off the rationing list, add to it 
the current tVhlMc«y shortage, mix 
in America’a ipparently ever- 
mounting thirst, and you’ve got a 
recipe for bootlegging that may 
outstrip that:^of prohibition-^daya.

That’s the ‘ opinion of the A lc^  
hoi Tax unit of the ‘J'reaaury de» 
partment in Denver, from District 
Supervisor A. ,V. Anderson oh 
down. They’re officers who match
ed wits with the illiiHt distillers 
when the. 18th amendment .was in 
effect ahd will have to do It again- 
if bootlegging flares up anew.

On Snwll Scale Now 
Right now, unlawful distilling is

on a small scale, said J. L. White, x .  d
Investigator, and he wants t h e / K p p o r tS  O f  U la n  .tO D U y  
public’s sugar supply somewhat 
controlled so bootleggers can’t get.' 
a lot of it for their mash. \

“ I f  we allow sugar to be sold In j ______
Uhrestricted quantities,’ it  will be | • _  . . *
Just what-the bootleg"gers are w a i t - ; —Washington, Aug. 11 '
ing for.’* he said today. ‘Th is i sociates .of Food Administrator f

ghth /Ar

Advaiice Seven Miles
BairokoArea 

Japs Faeiiig 
Last Staiid

Urges
Stay Iritijict

" d r

Confronted With/ ‘Ba-, 
taan in Reverse’ as 1 

'Bii<;k8 Now to $ea; En-j 
circleinent CWmpleted.

Vinson Advocates United. 
States Refrain from  
Treaties to Scrap Any 
Useful ISavat Vessels.

An American artillery unit in Sicily lob* shell* otrer Caatel D1 Tuss to protect Yank forces moving 
into the-town.

uying 
Boo^t Likely

Red Army Unchecked 
In Twin O ffensives

To Get
MANUFACTURED IN TH E ^ t-W A R  DAYS

■ ■■ ■ ■ H .  ..: y 7  ■

-G .E .F p o r i Mixers 

Table Mpdel Radios $25 to $50 

> Charcoal Grills ^

,/ Gasolihe^Stpves '

Tennis Balls iti" Vacuum Sealed Cans 

Garden Hose

, "Casolinc or Electric Outboard Motors

Thermoa Bottles, Thermos PienH* Jugs 
" . Casseroles s

V

All kinds o f  *No. T Jligh Grade Motor O il in
■ ■ ■ . V - '\-.-

Quait, One GaRon, 5 Quart, 2  Gallon and 

5 GaUon Sealed Contaihen.

SERVICE
STATION

Tel. 3866

Worldwide battlefronU.
U s « ^ v e d  in Quebec latg '̂yCT^ 

terdaV a ^  drove to the 
walled C lt7 7 T *»e " ' 
which is a rehiJ of the days when 
the French ruieiba goodly segm '"* 
of North AmericaNhe and Mac- 
Kenzle King began tttelr delibera
tions last night. \

Wscusa bfernatlonal S itM tlo*
Cautiously an official statement 

from. <a»UTChlU’a office said t ^ t  
"during the evening the two prlm^ 

'ministers discussed the internaH 
tional, situation and plans for Mr. 
ghfirchiU’s stay’’ as the guest of 
thd Dominion.
./ Naturally, there cquld be no an- 

■ nounceroent whicb'Would disclose 
to the Axis as well as the U n it^  

/Nations the trend of the moment
ous cmiversations taking place in 
the -gfay stone citadel from which 
i iy  the British Union'Jack and the 

" Canadian Red Ensign.
. Canadian officials said there .was 
a chanca -that .Cajurchill and. Mac- 
kenxie K ing would hold a joint 
press conference toflsy, but there 
were no Indications t ^ t  they 
could deal in anything more than 
generalties about present and 
future plans for the conduct o f the 
war. ,

The strategy talks here, as weir 

(Continued on Fage Six)

French Expect 
. Joint Action

Statement on Recogni 
lion Is Seen Likely 
Result o f .Meeting

doesn't mean we can't double sugar 
rations for the average consumer 
without running a risk o f bootleg-.

(Continued on Fhge Nine)

o

A'igiers. Aug; Recogni
tion of the French Committee of 
National Llberatipn by the United 
States and Britain as the de faqto 
government and trustite of French 
Interesta. overseas is expected 
Shprtiy, reports circulating in A l
geria said today. .
- The reports anticipated a Jodnt 
statement on the recognition o f 
the French movement headed by. 
Generals Henri Glraud and Charles 
De'^Gaulle would be forthcoming aa 
one o f the resulU o f the impending 
meeting of President Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister Winston 
CmurchNi,. Who ia now In Chmada. 

Might impose Limitation 
I t  was believed, however, that 

the Allies might impoae a limita
tion clause, accepting tbe French 
committee Is the representative o f 
France only until such time as the 
Arm y ^ead^  by General Qiraud 
aotually 'landa on French soil in 
Europe.

Some Tear was expressed that 
auch a limitation, if imposed, 
would result, in an ' embarrassing 
altuation at the time o f an invasion 

there wbuld b « a period when 
the Liberation'committee would 
cease to exist and the French peo 
pic would.be without leadership 
pending a free election

Allied, representatives dealing 
with the committee have indicated 
in the past there would be recoin)*

- tion only If actual unity between 
the Glraud and De GaulHst foTcea 
was achieved.

An agreement, was 
which placed’ Glrapd

^4«ached 
the an-place. ____.

prema naad ot tba French ArfUffi u'^ay, 
ahd ghva co-)aadarahlp ot tga 
committee to. Glraud and M  
Gaulle. Since that time the French 
press in A frica has expreaaed Im- 
paUsnee at the Allied failure to 
sg^ iid  qfficial recognltioh to ' the

Q U i T i e y  Stirs 
Ik on Final 

ffensive

«. . 'RX* “a'i- 1 i R/'fl. — —ft- J on Kiska AttackSupply Di8Counte4. Kharkov and BrygnSk, mx
Take Village After Vih . M a y  B c  N c X t  
lage^ N a » Losses High. _____  —  ^

Marvin Jones said today it 
become necessary for the

Iptimism in Lbndon on 
^ i c t o r y - T h i s r / l f e i n j ^ ^ s -  

sauH 4̂ n Europe to Ful
fill Prediction Made.

London, Aug. Prime
Minister (^hiirchill’s jobrhey acioss 
the Atlantic for his sixth wartime 
meeting with President Roosevelt 
stiixed spontaneous aiid optimistic 
talk in London today o f a "yictoiY- 
this-year”  assault on Europe.

Virtually unanimous agreement 
was expressed bn all sides that the 
Allied chieftains were getting to
gether to- lay final plans for the 
grtpd offensive in theaters o f war 
etser,^. than the ' Mediterranean 
where''dVerwhel8iing Allied mili
tary might has - already asserted 
Itself.)

The presence o f ' Britain’s top
flight military men with (Jhu.rchill 
in Quebec led to one conclusion— 
that tTnlted - States, British and 
Dominion forces would soon be 
storming the European Coi)tinent 
from many directions in fulfill
ment o f Churchill’s own prediction 
o f a combined action before- win< 
ter. X

'The absence o f Prem ier Joseph 
Stalin was noted by. most com
mentators.

Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden’s newspaper, - The Yorkshire 
Post, said, hoi^-ever, it, iVas .under
stood. that he had been invited but 
was unable to attend. The Post 
added that Stalin waa being hi- 
formed of- developments "almost 
hourly.”  .

Declaring . that the . problema 
facfiig Ghurchill and. Roosevelt are 
more than Just military. The Post 
asserted, “ the hour is at |mnd when 
it will be Imperative Tpf the United 
NhtionS’|o pursue a united course

may i 
W ar

Food administration to buy more 
commodities to assure farmers 
ample prices, although they dis
counted reports that the govern
ment planned to buy and re-sell 
the entire food supply.

Advancing production c o ^  and 
the elimination of A A A  ‘benefit 
payments by Congress may make 
it advisable, these officials said, 
for the government to raise Its 
price supports or minimum price 
guarantee on a number of farm 
products.

Such increases ordinarily would 
involve corresponding advances in 
ceiling prices. . But the' adminis
tration has expressed determina
tion t’o hold the tine on food pric;^ 
and where possible to reduce- 
them.

Would Involve Losses 
Where advanced farmer support 

prices were out of line with ceiling 
prices, the government would pur
chase the commodities and re-sell 
to distributors at 'prices in. line 
with ceilings. Such operations 
would involve losses to the govern
ment.

Under this year’s ptogram. the 
government is supporting farm 
prices o f several commodities at 
levels above ceilings. They include 
peanuts for processing into vege-- 
table oil, the major canning crops, 
sugar bMts,' fluid milk in some 
cities, and cheeie. -

Officials said, however, that they 
believe it .will be necessary to sup
port only a portion o f the farm 
commodities at levels which would 
involve, government* purchase and 
resale at a loss. Commodities like
ly to fall into this category were 
listed as eggs, poultry, all dairy 
products, vegetable oil crops, and 
vegetables for processing.

The administration may propose 
that the losses Involved in re-sale 
operations be borne >VboIly by, thf 
Army, the Navy, and the liend- 
lease program, on the theory that 
the war ia responalhle for -the in-

Moscow. Aug. P ro lo n gea  S ilence on
The Red Army is rolling' on A c tiv ity  Raises Sjiecu-
uncheck^ lation on Invasion.
toward the Ukrainian city ,
o f  K h a rk o v  and B rj'an sk  to  vvlshington. Aug. i i . - ( T ) -  
the- n orth , cap tu rin g  .v i l la g e  eueoco'u on American
a f t e r  v il la g e  and  . in d u in g  activity in the North Pa-

• e t r ^ t -

(Oonttnued bn Page Six)

Rails  ̂Unions 
Reach Terms

15 Non-OpeFa^g UnitlB 
Affected; Roosevelt 
.(ipproval Now Sought
Washington, Aug, ; 'l l .—:<jp) — 

Labor circles heSrd today that the 
J5 noh-^perating railroad .unloiia 
have opmpleted , avcontract with 
the carriers providing for the full 
8-cent hourly increase , recoil- 
mended' by ah emergency board 
and that the agreenfient will be 
submitted directly to 
Roosevelt for approval.

Union and .railipsd spokesmen, 
reached an underaUfidlng last Sat- 

but President Roosevelt’s 
a  sehoe from the capital precluded 
an. lihmedlate ptosentatlon o f the 
oontrapV to him. George V . Har
rison. president - .of * lh e  A F L  
Brotherhood o f Railway Clerlis. ex-

( Continued on Page Four)
. - ■  't - —- —

Axis Powers 
'Draw Closer

Signs Stalinas Absence 
W ill \  Be Fitted to 
Propaganda . D r i .

Behn, Aug. — lia ly  and
Germaiiy drew cloeer today amid 
mutual criea o f grief ahd signs 
that .Joseph Stalin’s absence from, 
the iihpendlng conference between 
President Roosevett and Winston 
Cfiiurchlll Would be fitted to their 
intensified propaganda cainpaign 
against Russia.

Frbm Berlin, Rome and Milan 
came reports ot improved relations 
between Germahy and Ita ly  that, 
aaid the Milan correspondent for 
Die Tat o f Zurich, gave "a  false 
glow ." *-

Admit People Deeire Peace.
Dispatches from both 'sldey ad- 

mittikl tha people desired peace 
^but the "most positive” circum
stance of the Italian-altuation, said 
Die. Tat, waa that the German 
Arihy had gained time to prepare 
for eventualitlm which would not 
have been the caSe had develop
ments' taksn another rfirection 
after pie Dill ot Faaciam.

There .werb' reports from the 
Italian bbrdei that German troops 
had moved from the Spanish fron* 
tier and that German military 
trains were moving through the

heavy losses on the retr 
ing Germans, the Russians 
declared today. With KharVeov 
pocketed on threa sides by a five- 
proiiged drive, another Russian 
coramn'has bitten deep into the 
rich Russian grain territory and 
is only 14 miles from Sumy ami 
190 miles east o f the capital city 
o f'K iev , -a .Soviet communique 
discTosed.

Sumy, an ° Important railroad 
"point is located some 90 miles 
northwest of Kharkoy on the line 
linking the steel center with the 
German baSe at Bryansk.

Capture Railway Town
Tbe Russians announced that 

their forces ' advajnclng toward 
Bryundk along the i^ lw ay  from 
Orel had captured a railway town 
45 miles east of the city.

Seventy towns and villages were 
reported Captured by tbe RuaslanB 
In the Kharkov'sector and 30 more 
in tbe Bryansk area aa the Red 
Arm y marked up important gams 
in a general advance along the en
tire active front almost 300 miles 
in length. -

One of the five Russian columns 
threatening Kharkov ba* captured 
Satilno, 12 milea north. A-aecimd 
was reported 30 miles dOe west 
and a third 45 miles northwest. 
Ai.other force has stormed am ss  
the upper Donets river and is iWUi- 
in 20. miles of the city on the aagt, 
while a fifth Is 25 miles due east, 
the Russian communique declared.

Stubborn German Reslstaince
The .Russian advance was made 

In the face of stubborn German re-' 
a istahee..Large numbers o f Ger
mans were killed , in the struggle, 
the ^ v ie t  war bulletin said, and 
large quantities, o f mechiihized 
equipipent, food and ammunition 
fell into Russian hands as the 
Nazis cracking under,- the sledge 
hhmiper blows, ot the Red Army, 
fell hack.

The drive on Bryansk, another 
vital base to r  German operational: 
in Russia, was sfill in Its' eariy^ 
stages. As yet there were no indi
cations of the development o f an 
encirbUng' movement such as

(Continued on Paga Four'^

cific raised new anecplation to
day over the Imminence of an in
vasion o f Japanese-held Kiska Is* 
'and.

The last reported action at Kis
ka was 12 days ago, on July 30, 
when a Naval force shelled de
fense positiohs for the eighth time 
o f the month. The day before, a 
.single Arm y Flying Fortress 
made the 61st air raid of the 
month on the island.-

Weather Possible Explanation 
Usually we'l-lnfoufued quartgra 

here ■ profess to be without ifrfpr- 
.mal'on on the fighting'''in  the 
Aleutians since then,-and cite the 
wea’Jier as a possible explanation 
for the apjiarent Inactivity. In the 
past fog and storm have made 
aerial operations impossible for 
several days at a time but except 
in mid-winter ha've not ■ caused a 
halt of as much aa 12 days.

One explanation discussed un
officially is 'th a t the American 
commanders in the Aleutians 
have been gathering their forcea 
for a final campaign to reconquer 
Kiska. Anothei is that any opera
tions which might .now be in prog
ress preliminary to such a cam
paign are not being illsclosed for 
atrategiem reasons.

W'hhteyer Tokyo finds out about 
its..beleaguercd garrison, therefore, 
must come from 'Kiska itself ahd 
the Japanese there might be hav- j 
Ing trouble furnishing adequate re
ports. Their communications equip
ment, like, all their other installa
tions, must have taken a heavy 
beating -in see and air assaults. 

Prospect's Greatly Helghteqed 
Reconquest of the Island has 

been a subject of speculation ever 
since the Japanese occupied it 
early In June, 1942. The prospects' 
o f an amphibious attack were 
greatly brightened after American 
troops took:Attu  in Ma.v. That 
gave them a base of operations 
west of I ^ k a  balancing the base 
on Amchitka island to the east and 
permitted the establishment, o f a 
reasonably effective hVockad*- 

<5nly once rince then hat- there 
been evidence that the enemy waa 
trying to reinforce -fUska. On July

(CoatimiMM'on Page.Four)

Allied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific, Aug. 11—(8^ —  
Japanese forces with .their backs 
to the sea in the- Bairoko area of 
New Georgia island are confronted 
with, a "Bataan in re|Verse." front 
line. dispatches said today.

American Arm y and Marine 
foroes completed encirclement of 
the enemy Sunday in this last re
maining point of organized resist
ance on the laland. Since then U. S. 
forces have tightened. the Jaws' of 
a steeLtrap along a six mile front.

A  Navy spokes'man at head
quarters of Admiral William Hal
sey, Jr., commander of South Paci
fic/forces, aaid the encirclement 

• wka perfected when the American 
. _ ^ t  flank reached Bairoko river 
i t  a point two miles southeast of 
Bairoko- harbor* Thepe it Joined 
an advanced patrol of; Army and 
Marine units which had fought, its 
way northward,in the Enogai inlet 
area under the command of Col. 
Harry B. Llversedge. Pine Grove, 
Calif. Other A rm y forces were ad
vancing from conquered Munda 
airdrome^ right airline miles awa^, 
but progress was described aa 
slow due to difficult Jungle terrain. 
Sorrte resistance waa met, but 
overcome.
N ight Withdrawal Only Cham-e

With -American forces advanc.-. 
ing along a semt-clrcularv front, 
Halsey’s spokesman said the only 
remaiplng chanca for the Japanese 
at Bairoko to escape annihilation 
was by means of s ’ night With
drawal to Kolombaiigara - island, 
nine'miles to the northwest across' 
Kula-gulf

A Marine combat coi re.spondent, j 
Jim J. Lucas, Tulsa, Okla.. return
ed to South Pacific headquarters 
f iom Enogai inlet to-report that 
remaining Japanese at Bairoko 
were running short o f food and 
ammunition. Some supplies were 
arri-ving at night by barges, but 
not in sufficient quantity, tq main- 
tin a stout defense. Lucas called 
it s caae of "Bstaan in reverse."

Meantime, at the other end of 
the 750-ihtle battle arc, Salamaua 
waa fa.st becoming the “ Ham
burg" of the South Pacific,

More .Bombs Dropped
T id ay 'i communique from Gen. 

Douglas MaeArthur. reported that 
85 more tons of bombs were dyb^

Mllledgeville, Gai, Aug. 11—(/P) 
— Rep. Carl Vinson (D., Ga.),
ebatrman of the House Naval A f
fairs committee, suggested today, 
that the American fleet be kept in
tact after the war as s guarantee 
of world peace.

Pcerilcting that '"wara, and rii- 
n>urs' of wars,-’ would continue in 
the future, the veteran Georgia 
congressman said in an Interview 
it would be his earnest wish that 
the United States refrain from ahv 
poat-war commitments w h i c h  
would result in scrapping of any 
uaefUl Naval vessels. *

"Nothing contributes to war 
more than the failure of one gov
ernment to be prepared for war," 
he said.

No Radical Changes Meeii
Vinson, long advocate of a big 

Navy, said he foresaw no pro.spect 
of radical chariges in over-ail Na-

(Contlnued on Page Nine)'

British Make 
Heavy Attaek 
On Nuernberg

16 Bombers Lost. in-..A8> 
saiilt on linpoitailt

Captures Tcivm o f Guar- 
flia, 40 Miles ffom^ 

' Mespimf; Incrieasing 
Pressure Pul on Taor* 
niina; American Sfev* 
enlh ■ Army Consoli
dates PoKitiQiis Held at 

' Mouth o f Rosmarino.

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa; Aug.. l i ;—</P)—The 
British Eighth Army in Sici
ly advanced to, within'sight 
of the Italian mainland while 
British warships bombarded ' 
Italian shipyards in the Bay 
of Naples, 130 miles south o f - 
Rome, and other- mainland 
military targets, Allied headquar- ' 
ters announced today. British,, 
fopc-’ s advanced seven miles along i 
the -ast roast of Sicily under tha_: 
shadow o f Mt. Etna to captut* 
the town of Guardia, 16 miles 
south of Taormina and 40 
miles from Messina, the buUetlin 
ann'ninced. British' Tommies on 
the east slopes of Mt. Etna thus 
gainrd their first yievv of the Ita l
ian mainland.

SO Miles From Italy 
".'The British seven-mile advance; 
from Acireale along the east Sicl-.V 
lign coast placed Gen. Sir Ber
nard L. Montgomary’s veterans 
bareiy 30 miles ft-onT, Italy and put 
increasing pressure on Tw im uia,
•to the rear of the enemy’s central 
sector at Randazzo.

The American Seventh Arm y Of 
Ueut. Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., 
orr the north coast consolidated its 
positions at the mouth of the Roe- «j 
marino river, about three miles'' 
cast of Sah Agata where amphibl- 
oua troopa plunged ashore frond'■
I small tioats Sunday night, and 3  
' pressed forward. , •

The stlftest fighting, however, '1 
raged in the- area..- ot- Randasaqjj!.j 
north o f Mt. Etna, where fcoilverg- 
ing British, American and CanSid' ,̂: 
ian troops wrestled with the dlffL  ; 
culties o f endless minefields and .̂

(Continued on Pag^-'^'ine)

Shells Hurled 
At Shipyards
, ■ N —  . ■'

British Boipliard Italian 
Ways in Bay o f Naples; 
Bridges Also Targets.

J dynamited mountain roads aa well - 
Railway and Industrial enemy’s determined troops,:

C e n t e r  D l i r i n e  N i e i l t .  municatidnk  ̂ in ,.-<he narrowing
^  bridgehead made it another Tunis 

or Bizerto-iio far as Sicily la con- 
cernejP^d  the Germans were da-''’!  
fending U at all coats.  ̂■ f

Planes Slam at Randazzo 
. Allied bombers and fighter- 
bombers slammed at Randazzo in 
round-the-clock' raids for L
fourth consecutive d*y yesterday,'I 
while R. A. F. Wellingtons again T 
laid strings of bombs aerriu tho] 
Sicilian beaches, shattering AxUtJ 
barges and scattering troop conr j 
centrations. -v

Four more Axis vessel* were I 
sunk and another damaged In con-'I 
tinued blastings of the » Mesrina '

JLondon, Aug. 11—(/P)~» British 
bombers made â  heavy attack last 
night on the city of Nuernberg, 
important railway and indi^triU 
center in southern CJermajiy'and.a 
Nazi -party rallying/point, the A ir 
Ministry announced today.

Sixteen bombers- were lost in 
the raid'; the second successive 
night attack on Germany, a com
munique said, Three enemy 
Aghtera were reported shot down.

Ironically it was Just four years 
ago today that Relchsmarshal 
Hermann Wilhrim Goerliig boast
ed to the’ German public that not 
a 'single enemy bomb would be 
permitted to fall upon Germany.

Nuernberg had been raided six 
times previously, the last time on 
March 8, ' It is 525 miles from 
Britain^ by airline and Just 75 
miles short of Beriln.

Junctioii of Kail Line*
The city is the Junction of two 

great trunk | railway lines one 
running from the Ruhr to south- 
ea.st Germany and the other from

beaches and strait. .
Randazzo had,been transformlD j 

into a heap of rubble by prolonged,I 
bombings of that crossing o f r o u t^  
leading to the' north and 
coasts. . y-

The struggle for this l ^ r t  of I 
enemy communications rivaled any I 
otlicr in the Rattle foy^Slclly. Grir-J

(<'untinue«l oa,<Fage Eight)

Call for Meat Rationing 
For Restaurants, Hotels

Chicaigo, Aug. llr-tjp i—The Na- ^by properly feed th'fe -people of-our 
tional R eU ir Meat Dealera’ aaao-1 nation.” n„t
ciation, blaming the shortage of ^ celling on livestock, the 
beef fpr retail M le upon large j |-e«olutioh set forth, the packer haa 
sales to restaurants, called today j found It impractical and unproflt-
for rationing of meat supplies to able to "J?” ”

• ■ 1 tk .t /.nu.r -i than needed to fill governmenteatingplacss r i^ la r  to that <»''er-> ^ which the aa-
ing meat dealers.

A  resolution adopted at the as- 
seciation’s 58th emergency - food 
council declared “because o f the 
higher celling price for reataurants 
and hotels the retail meat dealer 
must take what is left over but 
most of the time there are no le ft
over*.’’

Urges Oeiliag on livostock 
- The association aI*o urgril that 

Congress order the O PA  tq,plBM a 
celling on- livestock ."high Ijnm gli 
in • order that the producst-, 
slaughterer and retailer o f meats 
I w ill) bc given an equitable 

^dMBfis lQ t 6  tote Mvioa «n d  thiiQi'

soclation said was re»pon»ible for 
Curtailed' meat supplies for civil
ians. •

In' It* appeal for rationing of 
'meal for restaurants the associa
tion related that In the past sup
plies for such trade were handled 
by retail meat dealers and restaur
ant supply houses. Becauss o f an 
O PA  celling price to restaurants 
and-’flotels which is from 2 to 9 
cents s  pound - shove .the price to 
.retail meat dealera, th e . resolution 
dsclar^, the psekers took ovsr 
supplying restaurants with "meats 
that -were tq have gone into retail

Allied Headquarters' in North 
Africa. Aug. i l  —  (IP) — British 
cruisersand-destroyera._striking by 
n ight,-'have bombarded Italian 
shipyards at Castellammane dl 
Stabla in the Bay of Naples, an 
Allied communique announced to* 
day. ■ , T ■

The communique also announced, 
that at the same time other units' 
o f the'A llled Navy had ahelled 
railway bridges at Cape Vaticano.

(7ape Vaticano is located on the 
tip of the Italian mainland south 
of the of Euferoia where the 
main en m y  rail line is exposed to 
sea attack.

The daring attack .on- Caatellam- 
mare. only 20 milea from Naples, 
was carried out with the utmost 
•pre'eision. With the destroyers 
storming In close and cruisers 
standing fiirthvr off. the British 
force -sent, shells screamiifg into 
the- buildings and installatiom of 
tbe enemy Naval shipbuilding and 
repair yards.

Tbe bombardment, which was 
carried out Monday night, was be- 
Jieved' to have done serious dam
age to the C^tellam m are yard, 
which was capable o f . handling 
Ships up 'tq, 500 feet In length/ 

Castellatnmare is idmoat mid
way between Naples and the fa 
mous and' rtomantic lale of O tfri. 
British seamen could mak* out 
both from; where th ey ' -attacked. 
Tlie volcanic glow o f Mt. Etna on' 
Sicily, furnished the .backdrop for 
th*'Naval drama.'

(Continued on Page Two)
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-(Late BullctiiiM.of the Wire)*

Seven Killed 
In Air Crash

M H l iU e t o w n  O f f ic t ^ r  

. Listed Among 
liins o f Boiiiher Wreck

Aug. 11— 
aboard a 
from the

Walla Walla, Wash 
Seven crewmen 

four-engined bomb(
Wslla Walla Army a 
killed in a crash Tue 
Paterson. Wash., and a sei 
plane crashed ngar Happner, Ore 

Three men in the Paterson plane 
I parachuted to safety, . suffering 
only - minor injuries, the base an
nounced. '
'Th e  bomber which crashed pear 

Happner burned. A report from 
Pendleton hfiid seven bmlies were 
seen in the wreckage.

Rare ItiutN Not Planned
Oelroit, .\ug. 1 1— :l)elrel! 

race riots o1 Iasi .June 21 lY-ere 
planned or p'reiiieditated, nor W< 
ti:cy ins'liired by subversive enei 
Infliiencp,"* fact-finding commit! 
appointed by,.Uov. Harry F. Kel 
(o invxstiga'te (he dlslurbaoeoil ■ 
jKirted t<Hla.v., The commit! 

Vie* ' hlaiwed the outiireak of vloleuoo 
racial tension which •‘waa In 
as a .result-aif several dlilconi 
ineidenis provoked by a group
Segroes." ‘ - i l

• '^1
Peoehes Bring High Price 

Cobden, III.. .Aug, H
base were j , - K l b e r t a  jieachies told for 

' j to 86.50 a bushel today throul 
I out most pf the southern DU* 
i fruit bell as orehardista begau 
' harvest of .a crop estimated ti 
; only about 'J.V-per cent of nor 
Hoiisewlyeo were paying $4 
panning grmte* and uncUsslI 

i packing peaches sold no nigh 
j $5. 4. R. Clutts. eoronr
: saleama-n,. said that Elberta 
: at this -year’s “ seller’s 
i were 82 to $2.50 higher than 
he h»d seen paid durlhg '46

\ Treasury Balance
Washington, Aug. I I .—(P)— The 

position of the Trcaapigr Aug. 9;
Racelpto. $362,967,732.24; oxpen- 

ditures. $403,626,672.06; n«t bah. 
M M . U.99S.817.835.65. ,

The air base reported both bomb
ers were on roqtine flights. . '

Included .\mont Killed , . ,
The air base said those klhod'*t In tbe orchard bwne*s.

Paterson included: I ^  * .
Second Lieut. T?orrest FraheU i Driver Cremated to

Main Mreet. Middle-! Chicago. Aug. 1 1 - * H £ ^  
i driver of n gnsoMne teueuHarvey) 50 

town. Conn.
Second Lieut. Robert Gardner 

prew. 41 Bromfield street. New
bury. Mass. ,

SergL BldwSrd Geal,, 14 Mont
clair, Buffalo, N.' Y.

SergL George W. CUi-k. 58 Am- 
qry street,, Cambridge, Maas.
* Thoao’'wno parachuted to safety 
Included SergL William P. BryauL 
307 West Qpllege atreet, Fordyee,

*

trapped and _cremnted to 
today and nt leant 18 “
were burned when 
rrnahed Into a* Wu»t 
vtodurt and tlie 
Street burst toto 
Identtacd the driver 
4. Bradley. 58. pf 
lothuuk 'The 18 
were



Jative Patients Bring 
Friends to hive Under^ 

Beds in
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sometimea complicates this ticl-up, 
particularly when -a patient who 

•' |i.«r a mere talking chief is attended 
Ice) ! by a high chief. But the patient

-y ------ I usually aolve.s the problem by
. Somewhere III the South'Pacific giving his bed to the high chief,

; i^r-On this Island is one of iJhcJc and crawling underneath hirnself. 
""Bam’s strangest, ihstitutioM —  The .system developed \vhon the 
|[;BoBpital that Ifurnlshes neither N«ivy first opened the ho.splt<il to 
' \food nor Ihtetis to its patients. And natives. “They wouldn't come In 

aost eVisry time the' hospital unle.ss" .we let them have .. thi'ir 
'tak«^ *  new patient, it gets two or frlend.s,’ ’' -.fxplaine<l Ueutenant 
Bbire nliw inmates. : commander''•vyilltara K. Sli)wer.s,

> It  i? a 125-bed establishment U.^.N.R., who heads the staff. Dr.
: ntnXby the U. 8. Na ’̂y. Although Stowers, who formerly wa.s a .siir- 
' it yr^uently handle Kavy.,And geon at Natchez, MfSe,, joined thê  
' ICnina cases, its main work isi Navv about a t’cnr and was 
With tMwith the natives.

What vmakes the hospital dif- 
.ftrent ts the ever - present 
'‘W endi”  When a new patient ar
rives he is\ attended by at least 
one, aonetiihes five or six. They 
move in with'all the essentials of 
everyday Uvinjr —r breadfruit and 

native fc

Immediately a.s.4igned herb,..'
“But it all wrorks out very 

well," he .said

Katioii Boart  ̂ Answers 
Critirisin and Exfilmns 
The Situation fully.
In reply to a criticism emanating 

from a local soldier home on fur
lough that the local War Price and 
Ratioiv'Board refused a ga.soline 
nllolment without the sanction or 
request of the soldier’s command- 
,ing officer, A. H. Sutlifte, • chief 
cleik of the local board, stated to
day that the local teard has made 
no .such request. He believed there 
was a gcneial ^misunderstanding 
tibout any such allotment to serv
ice men.

There iip fio provision for a gaso 
line allowance for service 
Ml. .^utliffe said that State Ration

Allies Superiority
In Air Comes From 

Clay o f Arkansas
By,S. Burton Heath 

hi EA t»,l all (.'Orresptmdpnt 
Baukiie, , A rk .P rob a b ly  ydur 

atlas says that B.aihtite Is ^ Itt le  
village of leas than 2(M(Hnhabit- 
ants, located In Pio}a<ki County, 
Arkansas." UnlcsS/yoii have a good 
map, you m ^'m pt e'ven find this 
place on itc^iit don’t hst that de-

war ^anes than the rest o f'th e  
world combined. Upon our. ability, 
to continue that pace will depend 
oiii- success in invading the conti
nent of Europe and dutroying 
Japan.

And at. least N three-fourths of 
the ore for'the aluminum we ahall 
need untir’ the war is won -will 
come; from Arkansas, from the 
little area of which thi is the pro-

ceiveypu. Bauxite is orie-pf the ducing.and extraction center.
mosCimportant communities In the

“ Since we' donU i hcaclquarteirs had notlfled’the local 
have to funriah fond or linen wc''|((^a,d that it was not in keeping

' 'vilh gaaoline rationing,to make

Avoid U-Bo«t Menaca ^
nited States, and by the end,of .; 'This has become possible— re-' 

this year will be on.e of Arkansas’ ; leasing nfucb shipping' that wrofTld 
largest settlements. \have been necessary, to bring

There is nothing- handsome or . bauxite from South America, and 
imposing about Bauxite or its fast- ' pehpitting us to thumb our noses

K  Other foodstuffs; a kero-

can nin^ the hospital on a very 
economical basis — only 90 centi 
s day'per patient,.’’

The natives arc not charged 
any fees for servlce.s, unless they

■ana burner or tWo to cdbk'with:- want to take one of the private 
inats,: linens, and rooms for Si a day

The hospital is fa ffed  by Dr 
Stowers, an as.sistarif and a small 
group of cOrpsmen; fivc,XNavy 
nurse;; two "native male "practi- 
ttoners" (graduates of the Suva 
Medical School in Fiji)'; and some 
75 -barefoot nur.se.v in training.

I;. and plenty o f mats,: linens, and 
i o f rslotbs.'ThPy set up hotise- 

on  ̂tbe floof by the pa- 
: Uetil’s  l ) ^

X>uring tbe 'day.Jihtere is . no 
gUm it to the number Ivhff may Stay 

with «  patlciit. But at n^hC only 
l. the best friend is allowed to ,re- 

msdn. He, or she, simply -crawls 
1̂ 'under the patient’s bed and Sleeps 

there.
The question of .native rank

such, ag aflowance. In Some way 
the im pr^ ion  grew among men 
home on furlough that they could 
get extra gasiMine.

Boy InNtanfly..Klllpd

N. Y,_. Aug."'^—:(/P)~ 
ar-bIa'"son of

Brewster
-Robert Melton. l3-yeai 
Mrs. Anna Newton Melton, of 20l4 
Twenty-ninth street, Astoria, I.. U  
was instantly kiUed at 3:15 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, Brewster P6- 

.31?* Chief Charles Schaefer report
ed. when he was stnick by a 
f-e'""ht train near the Brewster 

'Station. ”

uhder thg American nurses, and 
then are ^ sig n ed  to various out
statiorfk. - ‘  ̂ X X-

FOR Btsr
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growing suburbs, the govemmeht 
housing, projects^known as Pine 
Hayen (white) and Wood Lands 
(n e^ o ). There are no skyscrapenf, 
no.lovely private residences, no de
partment stores. Tbe town is not 
making plants or tank; or mystery 
weapons.
: its end product is'i| fine white 
powder that looks and feels much 
like confectioners' sugar. That 
Innocent-looking powder is alum- 
nia—aluminum pxMe—which when 
the oxygen has bMn freed by elec- 
troi'ysis, becof»?ei':,.afifiinlnura for 
: anea  ̂and ships and scores of 
other essential war weapons.'' 
Biggest Deposits

FVom. bauxite mlhed- in and 
around this community, by the 
end of 1943, will be made more 
Uian half of the alumina used in 

•the arsenal of democracy. The 
exact percentage Would be hard 
to'; compute., because Bauxite (the 
town) Is so inextncably inter
woven Into the far-flung system 
o f the Aluminum Company of 
A'merica. But one half U a con
servative fraction.

Bauxite gets Its name from the 
fact that It is located in the midst 
of the bauxite-producing region 
o.‘ Pulaski county which, with ad
joining Saline county, prov^es 95 
p< rcent of all domestic bauxite ore, 
the only practicable .targ^Xscale 
source of alumina today. '
. From its own .mines, the Alum- 
nlum Company obtains about half 
of the bkuxite that is mined In the 

■ United states, .which -by year-end 
will ba about 'three-fourths of the 
ore ifsed in this country will be the 
^rime source for a- third of our 
national supply o f aluminum. But 
the extraction plant here handles 
much of the output of some ten 
other mining Companies in the 
neighborhood, which take the are 
from the ground and leave prOsM- 
ing- to the Aluminum ^ ih p a n ^  
plants.

"The quantity of aluminum that 
we are making now is considered 
a war secret,-But nobody should 
object if We say in Hollywoodese 
that it has become aupercolossal 
-that it is many, many times the 

pre-war production. Even at that, 
we del not have enough, so that 
aluminum -di not used in many 
places where' it is wanted. -  .

Nevertheless, we are getting 
enough aluminum to make more

at Axis U-boats in this respgct 
becaus«»-^of a new process devel
oped by the Aluminum Oompahy. 
A pla'nt to 'htilize that process will 
be in operation here by fall.

Briefly, the ^ in t ' is this. There 
A» lots o f  bauxite in Arkansas, 
but moat of it lsX,"iow grade," 
partly because of dgflciency in 
alumina content but Ctalefly be
cause it contains too mush silica. 
Unfortunately silica sticlts to 
alumina like an adhesive pi 

,to a hairy, cheat. 'The old pi 
.would not divorce the two, aiill 
every percentage point of sUica 
carried a percentage point of 
alumina doWh the waste pipe in
to a sM  of worthless red mud.

The new plant will take that 
red- mud, remove the aiUca, free 
the alumina, and make..it feasible 
to use the domestic lowgrade 
Ijauxjte.

Quick Relief From 
Pile Irritatron

30 years ago a Buffalo diuggiat 
crekted an ointment for relief from 
the itching and smarting of Piles. 
It brought such quick cooling, 
soothing, astringent relief that its 
fame..bpread throughout the coun
try, and maffe Peterson’s Ointment 
a favorite in thouaafids of homes. 
Ask your druggist for a 35c box of 
Peteraon’e Ointment today, or 60c 
tube, with applicator. Mopey back 
if you ai-e not delighted with re
lief.

V

•speciAt
RUBBERUKE 
STAIR 

TREADS

V .The Goat That Coes Everywhere

BIRD RUBBERUKE
SAVES Y O tn ^ ln  

w r  tikw s ntbb»r 
SAVES shmltac ^

A cbmposIHon motarJol that 
tokos the placo of rool Yvbbbr 
stair troo^ W)H not rot with 
ago... .  Non-slippory.
Uso on oR Stairways.

Fall> "citoicesĵ  coat. These are
100% virgin 'wibdl with velvet collar, 
sloping .slashed poclceta and large pearl 
buttons. In tweeds, fleeces, Shetland, and 
melton cloth—blagk ibrdwn, blue or red.

- Sizes 10 to 20 and the price begins at.'H

School Death j British Make 
Being Probedi Heavy Attack

Milk Shoi’t a ^
. Is Encouraged
Wholesale Group Sa’vs 

OPA Price Policy Re- 
sponsible for Lack.
Hartford, Aug, 11 — (/Pi —.The 

Connecticut Wholesale Milk Pro
ducers council charges that OPA j 
*^rice pojicy is encouraging a siiort- 
age of milk and .the council haa 
asked for a public hearing - next 
month at which it can -present de> 
mands' for a two-cent a quart price 
increase for Connecticut producers 

The council meeting here yester
day voted tp ask State Milk Ad
ministrator Donald C. Hammer- 
be,^  to bold a bearing Sept. 15 for 
an''ai|tog of the milk situationi 
The r^qqest was telegraphed to 
the administrator in Boston where 
he is attending a New Ekigland 
OPA conference on milk prices.

• .Agrees Wltb Broad Policy 
The council also adopted a reso- 

lutitm which said “While fully 
agreeing with the bi;oad policy of 
the OPA in its endeavor to hp’d 
the line to prevent inflation, we 
believe that even this policy can 
not be adhered to rigidly in the 
best interests o f the public unless 
some modifications are allowed to 
conform to the local conditions 
, “Thc-C. W. M. P. C. In assembly 
today at the -Hotel Oarde, after 
discussing the' plight "of the dairy 
farmers and the serious sitliatlon 
that the general public is con
fronted with, in that there is now 
and will be a very'great *ahortage 
in tbe milk - supply, wiabea to go 
on record as condemning the OPA 
'in its stand .on milk prices. We 
feel that the OPA is not working 
for the public Interest In encourag
ing a shortage of niiik by not al
lowing an adequate living price to 
the fgrmer for his work."
. Robert S. CSark of Woodbury, 

president o f the council, said ihany 
dairymen at the meeting were 
talking about aelUng their berde 
and Uklng Jobs In industry. There 
'waa'conviderable talk, too, he add
ed. of calling a milk atrike, a move 
which Clark said “would certainly 
force the OPA's hand." .'

Absenloe Ballots 
Ritlins Is Given

Hartford, Aug. 11.*— Attor
ney General Francis A. Pallotti 
ruled today that abeentee ballots 
from members of the armed forces 
for the town elections Monday, 
O ct 4, may be -rtceived by tbe 
town clerk on election day and 
voted any time before the closing 
o f the poUa.

He also interpreted "armed 
forces” to incluflc the Army, N a ^ , 
Marine Corps. Cbast Guard and 
Merchan^t Marine of the United 
$Ui<3T6id “ any women’s auxiliary 
organisation pursuant to an adt of 
Oongresa and affiliated with of'the 
sSiiT branchM of the service."

Coroner" Says Boŷ i* In-,] 
testine Perforated Dur- 

Bath.
Sbuthbury; "Aug. 11-.—(J’i — The 

death o f one Inmate and emphati
cally denied charges o f ' mistreat- 
nient of another kept piiblfc a.t- 
tention focused today on the South-' 
bury State Training School for 
Mentally Deflcieni.>Chfldren.

BonavCnture -Rlspdli, 10, son of 
Mr; and Mrs. Andrew Rispoli of 
New Haven, died at a Waterbury 
hospital yesterday of injunes he 
suffered, uhile being bathed at the 
institution.
^ Coroner Miles • F. McNiff. Jr., 
said water had penetrated the boy's, 
body perforating'- the intestine 
which,* coupled with peritonitis, 
had caused his death. He'intend
ed *to resume hls'investlgatlon to
day to determine whether the boy 
had suffered the injury through 
the result of any criminal intent.

Inmate,. Aided in Bathing
The coroner said a 19iy«»r-old 

inmate of the school with “ mlddie- 
grade mentality'’ was aiding .a 
staff attendant bathe the Rispoli 
boy with a hose when the fatal in
jury oe'eured.

Meanwhile, Charl.es H. Smith, a' 
MiddAbUry farmer,, identified him
self to Waterbury newspapermen 
last night as the heretofore un
identified father who had complain
ed, that his 16-year-old son was 
miltjteated at the school for tr3dng 
to nih.away.

Emekt N. Roselle, the school su
perintendent. said Monday that a 
cottage m m er had been suspended 
pending conipletion of an investi
gation for s la ^ n g  the Smith boy, 
but that there wgs no other mis- 
treatrnent. Town'\Court Prosecu
tor Russell Warner',sald that on’ 
the ba.sis of his invwigation he 
did not believe the c h id e s  would 
be substantiated. ' \

T«. Consult Attomej^,^ 
y  Smith objected to thklie ktate- 
j^sqis, charged that they cohstl- 
tiltefT-an attempt ait a “whit'a- 
wash" affd..said he was going’' to' 
consult an 'attorney today about 
the possibility 'df ., referring the 
matter to “higher anUioritles.’* ,

S.ulth exhibited ah '-gffidavlf 
from William 'Vendl of 
port who hi identified as a cook, 
employed at the school until re- 
cent'y, which declared that the 
Smith boy had been punched in 
the face, forced under a cold 
shower for 20 minutes; put in soli- 
iarv confinement and given only 
“weak tea" and two pieces of 
toast to eat.

No EvUenee of Punching
Roselle, who said he had re- 

ceiv,;d'a copy of the affidavit, toltl 
newspapermen that a physician 
and a dentist who examined •* the 
boy found no evidence that he had 
beeii punched.

The superintendent denied that 
the boy had oeen forced under a 
cold shower, but said he might 
have been given a bath. He added 
that solitary confinement was an, 
approved punishment at the 
school for infractions of certain 
rules, and said it consisted of con
finement to a room with a mat
tress and blankets but no bed. Ih- 
matv.s so confined were given 
bread and milk, to eat, Roselle 
said.

The superintendent said he had 
sent a'complete report on thg af
fair io  C:3iarles A. Moser of Stam
ford chainnan of-the institution's 
trustees, and 'the latter said last 
nigh* that while he had not yet 
received the report he arid the 
other tnistees had “complete con
fidence’’ in Roselle's admitiistrm- 
tlon.

On Nuernberff
(Continued frbip Page One) .

Berlin and central Germany to Mu
nich and Italy.

There have been many rCcent 
reports Hhat Italy ia being rein
forced with (jorman troops and 
munitions, and, if this is the case 

'probably^much Of these reinforce-, 
mCnts t u i  flowing through Nueni- 
berg.

The city is the .site of large 
fi^tories engaged in' the, manu
facture Of Diesel engines fp(";aob,- 

. marines amd producing tanks, air^ 
crafts parts and motors.

On the outskirts of Niiemberg 
is located a Messerschmitt fight
ing manufacturing plant.

The communique announcing the 
raid said that the pity had been 
"very heavily bombed" but gave 
nb other detail;.-' Residents on the 
British southeast coast’, however, 
declared that grtat numbers of 
British aircraft had’ headed across 
the channel at dusk last evening 
and said the force apparently was 
one of the' biggest to leave Britain 
In some timp.

The raid' followe.d by 24 hours 
thundering R.A.F. attacks on the 
twin cities of Mannheim ‘and Lud- 
wigshafen in the Rhineland. ,  

Oerman Raiders Retaliate
Geftnan air raiders retaliated by 

making their first at,tack on Bri
tain this month' last night, drop
ping a few bombs' over east Anglia.

The Air Ministry disclosed, 
meanwhile, that R.A.F. . bombers, 
have dropped 136,100 tons of Iwmbs 
on Germany since the wAr began, 
more than half of which were uh'* 
loaded , since last Jam j .  It was 
estirnated that the Germkns had 
dropped 71,000 tOna of bombs on 
Britain since the beginning of the 
war, but only 2,000 tons during 
1943. "

Big German Guhg Open 
Fire Across Strait

London, Aug. 11—0P|— Big Ger
man guns on the French coast 
opened fire across Dover strait 
shortly after 11 a. m. today and 
shellfire warnings -were sounded in 
all English towns in the Dover 
Area, \

\Single' shells hurtled across the ! 
afi'ait at frequent intervals. . I

State Liquor > ^
Exports Juifip

Oieck o f »a 
Large Amount 
To

. Harlfojd^ Aug. l l .—(yp);—Tax'' 
Commlsklpner Walter W. Walsh’s 
suirV' y of out-of-statc liquor sales 
gives Connecticut quite a standing. 
In the liquor ex(k>rt business, 
showing-lhat much of the state’s 
product goes' to the' middle west 
and'.touthern states, where short-- 
ages' have begun - to appear.

Tbe commiskioneV is making 
tha; survey to determine whether 
Con'iteetiput is receiving all the 
taxes to ^ I c h  It is entitled. Con
necticut dealers-wbo sell to out- 
of-state consignees ■' -and' them
selves deliver the prodUct''areLnot 
liable-to a tax pn the Jransactfem-^ 
but when the consignee takes pos
session in Cor.nectlciit and moves 
the liquor in his own' trucks' or 
under h'ls contract, a tax must be ' 
paid, the commissioner explained. 
He wants to make sure-that no'in
state sales , are booked ak out-of- 
state • Sales. '. '

Heavier Shipments Made X  
The survey thus far has reveaK^ 

ed that Connecticut rectifiers— ‘ 
dealers manufacturing alcohol or 
engaged in the blending o f whis- 
kiea or other liquorar-^shipped 
401,463 g^Iona out of th ^  state 
during the four months o f March 
through June this year, or almost 
as much as the state’s entire ex
port business for the ̂  fiscal year 
ending June 30, 194li when out- 
ofrsCate sales' amounted to less 
than 500,000 gallons.

Having completed his survey. of 
tbe rectifiers' .business. Commis
sioner Walsh now intends to sur
vey wholesalers' transactions,, he 
said.

AsKed if offers by out-of-state 
purchasers to pay higher prices 
for liquor than the OPA permits 
here might have stimulated such 
sales the commissioner said:.

“The black market and celling 
price, angles are up to the OPA."

Not Much Effect 
On State Labor

No Merer Will

Bus Driver Held Negligent

Bridgeport, Aug. ll.'-,-(Jb"--Ken- 
neth Arbesman,. a C. R. A L. Com
pany bus driver, of 44 West Woo
ster street, Danbury, was hkld 
guilty of negligence by Coroner 
Theodore E. Stelber today, in con
nection with the death, July 29, pf 
Anthony Darasklei>i’ica, 55, of 6 
William street

Hartford, Aug. 11—tiPi—-Jf the 
i American Federation of Labor Ex- 
.j ecutive Council,. now meeting in 
I Chicago, takes (he former CIO 

R A  m irxsAiam  i Mine , Workers into toem-
axr- O l i y w r l l -  Ji I1U51 j bership it is not likely to cause any 

‘ i upheaval oh the Connecticut labor
' front, a survey indicates. 
''-Connecticut labor spokesmen 
saw'httle possibility of jurisdic
tional p'rqbiems arising if tlie ap
proximately ts. UMW locals^ in 
'Connecticut go back into the AFL 
fold. .A local of about .2̂ 600 em
ployes of tbe Koppers Cokg Com
pany in New Haven is the largest 
UMW branch In the state, and 
some of the locals have as few as 
10 members, it was said.
- Some labor leaders estimated 
last night that the total Connecti- 
;^ut membership in the John L. 
Lewis controlled UMW would not 
exceed 2.500 Including the mem
bers of District 50. O-ioosely organ-; 
ized branch of the union which in
clude agricultural and dairy work
ers and industrial employes.
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OFFICE OF PRICE
Regional Deportment of 
.. n ^ u r t  Street, “

1-2 gal-

valid'th.roOst) Aug. 31.
PtaoekMMt T r^ ts , Vegetables

Book 2 bide xtotQps R, S, and 
T valid through SeptXQj^

Sugar
Book 1 stamp 13 for 5 'pbmds 

sfipireB. August 15; stamp 14 bk*;- 
Comes valid Aug; 16 for 5 pounds 
through October; stamps 15 and 16 
worth 5 pounds each for home can-, 
ning.

Shoes
Book 1 stamp 18 good through 

Oct. 31.
Coffee

Unrationsff; stamps no longer 
required. '

/  Gasoline
NOi"'6 "A ” coupons worth three

p o ^

'̂>gallons, B and C .Woi 
' ions. ,

Fueloil
. Last /'^year's, period 5 coupoi 
good through ^ p t . 30. New sea
son’s period 1 'coupons valid 
through Jan. 3, 1844, .wofOvjp gal
lons peV "unit" (Note: Most cou.-" 
>ppn;, worth several "units.” ) , ’

AFL Affiliate 
And .Promise's 
tie for Its

Protests 
ttf Bat- 
Rights.

The oiBqepf the local Rationing 
:,.jard is lOekted in the Lincoln' 
school oppositk'^jtoe.^post office. 
Office hours are aJh^pHoiya: Mon
day 10 a. m. to 4:30 p.>05i^ -T^a- 
day 2 p. m. to 5:15 p. .̂miT'-.JVhd-. 
nesday, Thursday and 'FrldayXO 
a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Saturday, 10 
a. m. to . 1 p. m. The telephone 
number is 2^494. - ;

ifiroductlonT- Monday through 
Friday,. 10-4:30; Thursday eve
ning, 7-8; Center church,.

Surgical Dressings — Every 
Wednesday, American (Legion 
Hall. 10-4:30. '  .

Blood Donors-Yvegister now for 
donation August i X  call .. Mm . 
Swanson, 2-1442. or cllp“ blank 
from paper and mail.

Danbury. Aug\ 11—(iipi—There Is 
a thief somewhere in Danbury*to- 
day who can expect no leniency if 
apprehended. Police Chief WiUiam 
J. Henry announced today, as' he 
read off the daily, report of -over
night activities to Dapbury police 
officers' at the morning lineup.

“Men," said Chief Henry, "this is 
bne fellow I really would like to 
lay my hands on. and you can rest 
assdred that he vriil receive the 
full p^ a ity  of the law." - 

The rkason fo r ' this announce
ment ChiefvHenry continued In Kf.s 
report to thex^licemen is:

Last night aep^c’clock, Albert J. 
Miller, exalted .-ruler of Danbury 
lodge of Elks came'totp the police 
station and reported to Lieut. Mi
chael J. Barrett that toometlme 
earlier in the evening a thtof had 
made off with a glass colh^tlon 
bank in, a South street store 
;t^alnlng $15. The bank was o\ 
many which Elks’ lodge members 
have placed in various public 
places In the Danbury area to re
ceive voluntary contribuUons for 
sending cigarettes to oqr fighting 
men overseas; ,

The minimum cost plan for ma
ternity care averages about $75 
in the U. S. '  ---------- ^

Fomwr Selectman Die*

Harivlnton, Aug. -11.̂ —(>P)—Mar
tin P. KeBcy, 82, forme)* selectman 
ot Goshen and'^iater kelectman of 
this town, died at' his home here 
today. He teavn his wife, seven 
children, 21 grandchildren and 
seven jgreat-grandchUdren.

INCOME, TAX. SERVICE
Prelimlaary‘'Tpx Retoma 

for IndlvMaals,.
Pact September IstlaV  ̂ ‘

Telephone Manchester 3208

»29.98

K  m  w + w  «»e ii nil
Tomorrow Night 8  O 'Q ock, Odd FoIIowr Hall
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Dear t l M «
AOadtlW

Bpeelal UaeSa Ite Back.
AO j t o t o  n a y e n  A n  (arites ro Attend!

rhree-Star Marine

Pronoted to Iteutaolint genanl 
and named commander pC the 
Ftist Marina Amphibious Coras, 
A l e x a n d e r  A. Vandargnh, 
ibovA ii to* asooril Marina 
ever to atteln' tbe three star 

'gradA He tod Marines 00

^oiitple Celebrate 
45th .Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Jared A. Loomis 
of 248 School street observed their 
45th wedding .anniversary yester
day at their home. It waq also the 
occasion of Mrs. Loomis' birthday, 
and the couple was considerably 
surprised ’.vUeh relatives and 
friends from distant -and nearby 
places came in the . evening to help 
them celebrate the anniversary. 
They brought with them appro
priate gifts.-included among -which, 
was a handsome center table. ’ 

Mr. Loomis and the former Miss. 
Clara Eaton were married in Blast 
Hertford by the Rev. I|yanclB P. 
^ ch e lo r  of W est,^ rtford , who at 
the tlihe was pastor of th< effurch 
in Hockanum. Mr.. Loomis was 
boni In (Coventry and Mrs. Loomis 
wsa a. native of Uaasaebuketts. 
They came tp Maachesisr -fp 11^ 
about 20 years ago, from Bolton.

Ctotan Daaskg^s of $15,000'

Bridgeport, A ug.., 11.— 
Bea-trice D. Quiiiian, administra
trix o f the estate o f her husband, 
John P Quinlan, and the Connect
icut Power' (Company, both of 
Stamford, claimed damages of 
$1S,000 against the Federal trus
tees of the "New Haven”  Railroad 
Company, today, in a Superior 
court action r resulting from the 
electrocution of the deceased. '
‘______  - ' ■ (

h-

WALTZES HOPS

Barn Dance Tonight
COLT PARK

WethersBeM Avc„ BuMord 
Fbatartaig

A r t  W e b s t e r 's
OM.
Rank Post, FcMnpter 

Fsx-tnats , 8- 1̂1 Sqnarn

PLUS...W ALT DISNEY’S 
TECHNICOLOR FEATURE
“ SALuboS AMIGOS”

Production Notes
The group Which meets at the 

Manchester Green  ̂ school each' 
“Thursday afternoon, under ' the 

leadership of Mrs. Edward Lewis; 
a*Ul be glad to welcome any wom
en Of the vicinity who are inter
ested in sewing tor the Red Cross.

Just a reminder that all sewing 
or knitting taken out of the Pro
duction room should, when re
turned. be credited to the same 
name under which it was taken 
•out. This will prevent confusiqn 
which has occurred before, mak
ing much exlra work for the staff 
at the Center.

When an Individual takes home' 
work for a sewing group, It must 
be credited to the group, even if 
retwned to the Center by the lii- 
dlviauitl.' In this way, all work 
can be kept track of, and all work 
charged to one person or group 
will be credtted, t6_ that person or 
group upon Its return.' ■ ' "v,

Bhmd Do pore
At least 80,000 pints of blood a 

week—that sounds like a tremen
dous order; but that is the amount 
that must be contributed each 
week at the 33. blood banks In this 

-country, or to their mobile units.
We should be rather proud of 

the fact that Hartford, although 
not nearly as large as most of the 
other cities in which blood donor 

• cehtera are located, hto one o f the 
33 centers in the country, in fact 
the 19th one ' to. be established. 
Thie center b e lo i^  to Manches
ter, and to all the other cittee and 

I towns oir Connecticut end part of 
Masaachusetts which it covCre, 
and we must help reach Its quptp 
of 2,500 pints a; week wheneve'r’' 
we have the .chance.

Thie week Friday the opportun
ity presents itself, "when th^ mo
bile unit will be siet. up at St. 
Mary’s church, and 250 donors are 
needed by then.

There la no more. Important way 
in which a civilian can help the 
armed forces directly than by 
making sure that, when blood 
plasma is needed at a base hos- 

- pital or in a field hospital to save 
,, a  life, that plasma will be there 

in amounts large enough to Han
dle all the emergencies which 

■ arise.
. For more than 85 per cent o f 

the people who donate blood, there 
Is absolutely no discomfort or un
pleasant after effects-pin fact, 
many say they feel batter, with 
more pep, after the donation than 
before.

It ia perfectly. true, that, in a

very small percentage of cases, 
there is a little temporary weak** 
neria, experienced, but In very few 
cases has it ever been unpleasant 
enough to prevent, • the donors 
from, contributing again and 
again,''as. often as the Red Cross 
rules sllow'fHapi to.

So won’t you 'be,,^he of those 
who, this Friday, gwes what is 
really not too large a thing to ypu. 
but', which may be life to soni.C 
wounded man in one o f the battles 
that must come before tbe World 
can know peace.

You may register by calling 
Mrs. Carl G; Swanson. Jr.; phone 
2-1442, or by - cutting the blank 
from the paper at once and mail
ing it to the Rgd>Cross chapter 
office.

Camp and Hospital
In addition to furniture and rec

reation equipment, there have 
been requests from the military 
oi^anizations stationed here- 
aboCits. for such articles as elec
tric hot plates, electric fans, elec
tric lronS„,wa8hlng machines, lawn 
mowers, office equipment and 
water coolers'.

Anyone w ho' « n  provide any 
such items is aiSked to contact 
Mrs. Philip CJheney.x 331J, and 
transportation will be arranged.

''It is important that all.articles 
be in reasonably good cohditioh. 
for there Is little chance of doing 
repair work.

Nurse Recruitnieiit,
Nurses' may now register in 

Manchester tor Army or Navy 
duty,, or may enroll as Red Cross 
nurses, for Mrs. Ruth Myhaver, 
95 Starkweather street, has been 
appointed nurse representative 
from Manchester on the Hartford 
Nurse Recruitment ' committee. 
Her telephone number is 6214.

Chicago, Aug. 11—(Jb— The 
American Federation o f Labor 

lutive council Wtighe'd the ap- 
pltcatom o f  the United* :Mlne 
W orkers''tor a charter today 
against' the 'protest and promise 
or;an ,A F L  to "fight bit
terly fo f  oqn'righta^'.

A declaton''em UMW; President 
John Ii. Lewis’ appliestibn,was 
expected late today.

The council yesterday heard'-'A 
committee report on tbe applica
tion and a protest by officers of 
the~;Progre8Slve Mine Workers -of 

lerlca,.  ̂a relatively tiny off- 
shobt-gnd 'rtv.ial of the Lewis union 
in IlUndis.,md Kentucky.

“The ProgsMsIve'Miners organ
ization,”  Presldcpt Lloyd A 
Thrush told -the 'Council, “eâ me

miners organisation that 
strictly, to the no-strike 
given by the American Fade;
Uon o f Labor to the government,' 
while the organization now seek
ing affiliation ignored this policy 
when the nation was at its topat 
Critical, m o m e n t ... / ’ . '

Cause of Bill Enactment 
Asserting the coal atrike waa 

the immediate ' cau'SC'.^pf tile en
actment of the. 'Sm itif-^nnolly 
bill. Thrush said; “Surely the 
American Federation of - -Labor 
cannot carry out its announced 
intention o f .working to defeat aU 
congressmen who voted in favor 
of the Smith-Cjonnally bill In one 
breath, and at the same time take 
in under its wing the very man 
and hie hirelings who Caused the 
passage of that bill.”

Citing the ' AFL constitution 
which says a charter shall not be 
granted ‘j f  the jurisdiction 
claimed Is a trespass on the juris- 
AU^on of existing affiliated unions 
witt{oi)t:.^the written'-Nainsent of 
such lihiphs,” Thrush declared.

“The Progressive Mine Workers 
of America lias not and will, not 
consent in writing;, or otherwise to 
the granting of a Charter to the 
United Mine Workers 6f America, 
which woiird 'In any way Infringe

Unusual Features
.-. On State’s SlioM’

into being because oi 
tices of the United Mine 
organization toward the wor: 
in the coal mines, because of thel-- 
failure o f  that, organization to. 
properly represent the coal miners 
. . . .  because of the uncompromis
ing and dictatorial attitude of the 
czar of the United Mine Work-

..........
' ' ..Has Voice In Affairs

. “ Every-member of the Progres-. 
sive Mine W'orttefs of Ameiica is 
entitled i to a fair lind^ji^est rep
resentation and has a voice in the 
selection of his officers and uri+ie. 
management of his union affairs.

“Such facts "carinot be shown to 
exist in the United Mine Workers 
of America, and we honestly feel 
. . .  .such rights should be perpet
uated, and they would not be so 
perpetuated for coal miner.s in the 
American Federation of Labor if 

.the application of John L. Lewis 
is granted. - "

“The Progressive Mine Work
ers of America was the only coal

e injuk*-. upon the jurisdiction now validly,"
rightfully and completely held by 
pur organization,”

Thriush was heard privately by 
the council. 'Hereleased a copy 
of his statement/''bpwever, and 
added that'*Qp’-y the 'Convention of 
the AFL couM ..change th'C-con
stitution. He sah4./‘We are will
ing to ̂  take our cha'hce.s on the 
convention” and that , he’ 'h a d '25 
letters from international uittatis 
promising him support in the coq> 
vention. \

,^n Born To Aslont

London,., A\ig. ,11.—i/Pi A son 
was born MdrKley to Capt. Michael 
Astor and his wife; lt ,5yas announc. 
ei* today. Captain Asto? i*.,the son 
of Lady Astor, ArhericaTh-bor.n 
member of Parliament.

John Quincy Adams was am
bassador to Holland and to Portu*- 
gal nhder President George Wash
ington.. ■

Tw o ubijsual features are on. the 
program o^eifing today 'a t the 
State theatei^\Cary Grant and 
Laraitie, Day ^areNjtarred in “Mr. 
Lucky" "'and the otmst; feature is 
Walt hJisney’s "Saludds Amigos.

Noted.-fo*’ I'l* versatile^ ability 
to play a wide variety op-xroles, 
Cary Grant ia seen as a carefi;M, 
tricky but likeable gambler in n’ 
neW RKO R8dlo Vehlclr, "Mr. 
Lufcky?'- . : , • .

Hia adventures J n , seeking a ; 
bankroll-with which he.can take , 
hia gambling ship', the Fortuna, to ! 
South ^American waters; ant) his I 
stormy'romance with-a Park A ve -1 
nue society-girl lead tO the sue-1 
penseful action of ijie film, 'which 
i,s said to be his best offering to | 
date. ■ ,1

Lariane, Day "has the feminine 
lead, and important roles are,-por
trayed by .Charles Bickford,'Gla
dys Cooper, Henry Stephenson 
and the new comedy find, Alan 
Carney. , ' ;
, Hlghlighfirtg Walt Disney's Sdijth 
American musical feature, “ Sahi- 
doa Amigos," is the brilliant Bi a- 
ztlian sequence in which both mu.sic 
and animated art are blended so 
.SucCe-Ssfiilly. South America, which 
has s>en this feature before iw, 
has been particularly enthusia.stic 
about Ihia lively and entertaining 
portion. \  X .

To make the Bl’az.ilian^sctting 
authentic. Walt callelX-jn special  ̂
advisors. Gilberto .Souio, ferazllian | 
newspaperman eurrently jiving, in 
Holl.vwood, 1|cted as technical a^ -; 
t'*ttH)r and tianslator. A Pauiiata, j 
Renhorlta Ferrer, also yisiling in 
Holl.vwotxl.. at the time of produc
tion. proved'of. great assistance, as : 
she is an.expert sajnba dancer. ,She '

Gas on Stoma<î
j**^”*** ® aiinutei oe

^ .aoubl.e your money.back, pti»n •i:'e**.}t̂ ai.-a aitit rau*M piinfia. huffofal- tifartbiim. dm-tdri utuaUr

asked to dance the rhythm 
mahy, many times for the artiats 
iif thS’-atodlD, so that the various 
steps coultkte put down on pap6r. 
ft  is this expert advice, together 
with the Disney magic touch, 
'W'htoh makes the climax of “ Salu- 
dog^'migos”  8\l'ch a flashing finale.

T o ir ii)$ ^:oa Pastor Reaigaa

Torrington, '^i^g. 11—(J5—The
Rev. Elisha L. -SaWer. paator of 
the Torrlngford Gqngreg^tlonal 
church for 19 years, m s resigned 
effective Nov. '1, because of (ll

i V
health.’U waa announced today, A 
native of Howland, Me., he was Or
dained at Buckaport, Me., in 1804' 
an^ held pastorates in Methodist 
find Congregational - (iBufciies in 
Maine, Msssachuaetts ' and ‘ otlMir*; 
places In Connecticut before com
ing here. Ha has been chqplaln of 
the .Torrlngford Grange' for 14 
years. r*

*Pirorth. Ch(irci»', from which in, 
1775 the lahterna were hung s l^  
naling to Paul Revere that, the 
British were raardiing to Lexing
ton, still Blandli in Bostoq,.-

*eri( Up W ith
HMi fMt bura.naUoaMt atlas amtfavary

'Step' i t  tnrtnr*. don 't f r o u  and da 
8ab  on a  litfk  Ico^MUii. F fo ttr  

. whito. cr«am>1ikt. iU coollna •oothiaX <poia> 
‘fp rt h^pR drivo tha Ara and pain riipit biA ' 
. a . t i r ^  muaclaa rtlaa  in triaiafRl r t U ^  
A world of diffFronea in a  f«w aRiaatet.8aa 
how leo'M int h«1pa aofUn up  aorna aad  
rallnuRM too. Got foot h iT »^ tW
Ico-Mint way. Your drufviot h$M lea-Mtats

X

X  x .

K&ith ^s^Prides Itse lf On O ffering . . .

PRICES FOR B?ERY
- X-

AT r e a l  a u g u s t  s a l e  s a v i n g s . If you prefer to buy good furniture a t ' 
LOWEST possible priceH—you will'find it at Keith’s. If ydli,warrl the BEST that 
money can buy—Keith’s has that. too. Whether ,vou enjoy 'the quaint charm of 
Early American, the exciting lines of niodern or the graceful aristocratic dignity 
of period pieces—the styles you see in exciiisive magazines and hniue.'!t---vjeit Keith's— 
because this fine old stole, at all times, offers ,you four huge flooi;^e.'*nd counUsss 
model rooms—complete, stocks of the things you want ( whatevei- 'they may bei at 
the_4;rice you Want In pay. T)iatv fundamentally, is why so MANY prefer to shop 
at ̂ Keith's. " • .

. . '■ X V ' ■ ' % '

"X-. FOR COLONIAL
mrdlfinri knm»n for tho»« In Bril-ant

Taiiinioiiy Clitef 
Srores Viclorvy

*-aR

New York, Aug. 11-—(/P)—Un- 
offlclar and incomp|lete returns 
from New York’s primary Indicat
ed today that Michael J. Ken
nedy’s  "Tammany leadership had 
been greatly strengthened and the 
American Labor party’s left wing 
had retained control of the party 
in New York' county.

Results so fai from tljie Bronx 
showed iin apparent victory for 
the ALP right wing while,the vote 
in the intrtf-party fight in Brook
lyn still was obscure. The right 
wine has said It would, suppprt a. 
fourth term for President -.Roose
velt. 'X „

Final results- of the elections.* 
marked by a light vote, will not 
be known" for jwvera.’ days ad all 
voting was by paper ballot, mak
ing the Count slow in tabulation.

. Kennedy’s forces claimed six' 
out Of nine district leadership con
tests which would give the Tam
many chieftain control of 22 2^  
of the 25 votes of the Democratic 
New York Cjounty ElxecuUve com
mittee,

le'Rciers of the ALP right wing, 
virho had charged that the left fac- 
'tion, was seeking control for the 
Communists, conceded that they 
had lost their bid tor New York 
county leadership.

Mdferial SubsHtutf^s Have Been Frequent* in the 
Hardware Linjê  Biecause of War Necessity

Some give as good serviee la.iid cannot be expected
to and ‘On the contrary some surprises may come out of sdbstitU' 
tionS"<—they^may prove very satisfactory and give unusual service. 
Onlv time will tell. In the meantiiHe it is good to he able to use 
'suhstitutesl ' . ^

• - "5, . ~

Listen to WTIC W-j’dnesday, 2 to 2 :3 0  for Manchester, pro
gram.

CLASS TOP M .^ K  DINETTE
New.! Difterent! Mad? with 
tops of genuine CARRARA 
Shatler ploof, heat proof, 
gleaming glass. Extension - 
table and 4 chairs. . . . .  I . . . .

q u a in t
vSOUD MAPLE BEDROOMS

In that new and lovely soft , 
ealhcred" fini.sh yoiK now 

ee in' finer, furniture. Genu
ine Keith -quality bed, chest 
and drefiser ............................

MODERN

TODAY AND TOURS-
Free DInnerware To the Ladles! 
Teresa -Wright • Jpsepb Gotten

“ SHADOW OF 
A  D o u e r ’  >

PLUS; ^JUNlOft ARMY”
SITARTS FRUIAY: >  
.“CRIME DOCTOR”

, “ITS A O B i^T  LIFE"

\ "

\ “

E.AST HARTFORD 
Telephone 8-3231,

S ii"

[LATi STAMSNOVSSdUSWLXIOta. I

FRIDAY

i N
MU5K IN TMI MORGAN MANNER

^ ^ M O R G A N
FAMOUS B A N D

MARY OSBORNF • WAl.UR LINK
CINE AUTfiYS FA.Nm IA/

m S M I L E V
K A T R fS m i H A tS IS  • GlKBGl DtVtON 

JANA -aes- OTHFir

lOMI 0UUUlMINM4Un I
8 itUDNITE SI10W

The Youthful Casual 
12 m o n t h s^A-YEAR 

COAT-

Two complete coats in 
one! Classjp tailored 
herringbone tweed, that 
sheds'.its suede lining 
In a jiffy ...sn ap  It in 

^OT̂ ouX. . .  made with 
sn'ug fitting knitted
cuffs. In 100% wool, y > . 
aqua, brown and green . ,  \  m i 
mixtures. Sizes 12-20. . V V , ;

, 39*98
Qur Celling

‘ Oar East* Hartfoid 
Branch’ Storpwill be 
closed Mondays Aintll 
Augnst SO. bat wiil re
main opea antll ' 9 .. V 
o’clock Friday eventags

'■* 'J

MAS.S1VE
MODERN LIVING ROOMS

A' ulasterpicce 'of modern 
beauty, ' sturdily biiilt. 
hand tailored, in depehd- 
.able covering, fine in every 
detail. Sofa and choice 
of chairs ............................

MODERN
WATERFALI. BEDROOMS

* suite of the finer 
type sale'priced now. 
Oak Iriteiiors. dust
proofing. exquisitc^wal- 
niit veneer exteriors.- 
otho.i fine details. Bed,. 

-■/, chest and dres.ser oi 
* . viuuiv .......... .................

$99*50

KEITH’S FOR

■ ' AUTHENTIC .
18TH CENTURY BEDROOMS

An authentic reproduction 
of a costly 18th Century, 
original in Imjrprted raaX^- 
hogany veneers with ma- ,
h’ogany interiors, drawer 
guides, fine cabii\ctry 
througbouL ''  Bed, chest 
and dresser or .vanity.. . .

■ ' -A

• "S,

I

CUSTO.M BUILT LAWSON. • ■' i
grouping  “ '

iih

ne .of the finest Lawson 
reproductions we have -of-, 
feied. Custom ,buHt to 
Keith spec-rficationb-^ahd 
tailored in exquisite deco
rator fabric.' Large sofa 
and. chair w-
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"Odd Disease - 
IsNoted^Here

M any
T rac e d  to  A ^ ^ 'o f  Ca); 
n in e s  in  G ard en s.

. Dr. D. C. T. Moor«, chWrman of 
’ Ike iocAl Board of Health, has re- 
^'^ived reports from the State 
Btfard of Health laboratorleb that 
•peclmens of excretions submitted 
to the atate laboratory for Inspec- 
flon from a local family haying 
four cases of diarrhea, have defi
nitely shown evidence of the dis- 

>asM organism Salmonella New- 
p m  .aa the caiwe of the infection.

Bxardae Special Care /  ' 
am nonella Newport organisms 

are found In the urine of animals, 
et^MciaUy of d o ^ , jmd I>r. Moore 
atates that persons eating garden 
produce, such as lettude,-. spinach 

. and othar laafy plants axpOeed to 
dogs should exercise special Care 

,'ln  the cleaning of the vegetables 
^before using, especially if they are 
not to be cooked. The disease is 
bmwcially virile and causes gastro 
enteritis in' human beings,
' Dr. Moore cautions storekeep
ers ta^Jieap freah vegetables so 
th a t , they cannot be reached oy 

.dogs
Many Cases In Town 

The many cases of diarrhea 
treated here in the past two 

- months are attributed to this 
: cause. Dr. Moore believes.

Persons should also be extreme
ly careful of handling shrubbery 

. or p l ^ t s  on which dogs have 
' U iinat^; Mid it is ■ rcoommeiided 
th a t w ery  person touching or 

!;|mndling exposed shrubbery or 
^ .plants wraah their hands' carefully 

l^ ' a sn o o n 'a a  possible and in every 
I f, Jnrtanoe rafrairi from bringing 
^ ‘tbe hands in contact with the 
^^Jbouth until washing has been 

•tad. ■

Kiiskn ,\ttaek
. v!VIav Be Next [mgs

(Continued frotb Page' One)

10 Army ahd Navy bombers a t
tacked four ^ s^ n e se  cargo ships 
several hundred miles to the south- 
\yest, sinking one,'4^avlng another. 
fataUy crippled and damaging the 
remaining

Navy m en 'd o 'n o t discount the 
posaibllitjrthat the JapaneseSplght 
have deliver^  some essential Sup
plies by submarine or even by'^a 
ra re, fog-protecteU surface rufi, but 
the general belief la that neither 
reinforcements nor supplies in 
quantities required by Sv garrison^ 
of 10,000 men have been delivered 
.for several months.

About a month and a half to two 
months of fairly good campaigning 
weather -remain In the western 
Aleutians. Thus if the fight is to 
be made before wririter begins clos
ing in it will Have to^ begin s6on.

Party Given Herald 
Man Soon lo Leave

teds tfnchecked 
In Twin Drives

, (Conttaued from Paga One)

^haarked the c a p t^ e  of Orel from 
,'prhicb the advance waa launched a 
'iweak ago. Nevarttaeleas, the Red 

|> Army waa making rapid progresa, 
pAasrlng covarad more than half the 
li[iilBtanca from Orel.

Activity on Other fronts waa 
:>«mited largely to reconnalsaance, 

the Soviet w a r ’bulletin said, fo' 
the Voroahitbvgrad area in the 

j ’l ^ e t a  baain the'Clermana, yrere 
-'ptlU attem pting to gain the tnitia- 
'JMve, aending arnaU infantry ahd 
,'^tnechaniaed forces aguihst Russian 
^^poattlons. All atU^cks were re- 
ttulftd, however, the Russians da*

Oalma Large-Scale Attack 
(The Berim radio still persisted 

in its claims that the Russians 
lave launched a large-scale attack 

~'yaama in the Smolensk area, 
>st point in the Russian 

les. The'Red. Army was using 
:s, planes, flame .throwers and 

lantry, the (Sermans'hald,,, adding 
a t  “the struggle is growing' in 

bitanidty and extension.’' The Rua..' 
Bians have made no mention 6f 
such a  battle ta., recent communt- 

:|juea.'.
’ (To d ^ 's  Oerman communique 
■aid the Russian a tu ck a  abirth and 
southwest of 'Vyaxma- continued 

|'^with unabated strength,” but d v  
wtared thatoutslde of a  “few dents 
,pf local nature" the front feniain- 
^  flrnsly in German hands. . The 
-communique also asserted that 

Soviet attacks in the Orel and 
Siclogorod areaa had “collapsed" 

th a t 348 Russian tanks were 
destroyed yeatenday.4.
!■ _  ^

|€rop Buying "  ̂^  
Boost Likelv■r

(Continued from Page One)

^  food, needs and .production,

.tVooid Use Two-Prioe Systetn 
In other wortte; the government 

vould set up a two-price system— 
ne* price, much higher, for food 

ught for the military and lend- 
|ease programs, and another and 

»wer price for civilians.
This method of finan.clng losses 

vould make it unnecessary for the 
"minlftratlon to seek additional 
nds for the Commodity Credit 

orporaUon to make up losses, but 
Ould .requirie larger food appro- 

priaUons for the mllitar>’ .- estab- 
bments and the Lend-Lease ad- 

■ tration. ■ ^
— — --------■

ick of Glamor"
vRciSults in Suit

A farewell banquet w»s held by 
a numbef' of Herald employees 
last evening honoring W alter 
Lailcy, Of Harvard road^who is to 
leave for the U. S. Navy this Fri
day ,Tbe affair was held at the 
new Garden Grove off Keeney 
street, and started a t six o'clock.

A complete chicken-spaghetti 
dinner waa aerved, following 
which Fred Hartenstein, acting aa 
toastmaster Introduced the vari
ous speakers. All cohgratulated 
Mr. Laitey for his successful five 
years with The Herald,, and 
wished him continued . success in 
the Navy..

M ' Lailey was presented with 
an electric shaver as., a farewell 
gift from bis former workmates. 
He then spoke a few words voic
ing his reg reu  a t having to leava 
The Herald, but. said' that he was 
looking forward to Navy servlca. 
' Mr. Lailey, a naUve of Nor
wood, Mass., is the 'second mem
ber of his family to go into serv
ice with the Navy. He has a 
brother, Thomas, who recently an- 
tered and la now a t Nawport, R. 1,

Caterer for the occasion waa 
Arnold Pagani. , ,

Breckcnridge-Daler..
Miss Irene Pauline Daler, of 

West. Hartford, became the bride 
of Cpl. Richard Breckenridge of 
Fayette a ty .  Pa., in an Impree- 
sive military ceremony performed 
last night a t the Concordia La- 
theran church of Manchester.

Miss Hedwlg Horst of Rock- 
yllle, was maid of honor and Cpl. 
Paul Hess of Wheeling, West Vlr- 
giniiv.acted as beat man. Chap- 

B. Banka, who officigt- 
.wremony, was assisted

in iivacte  
Lin fildwin
d at th^,. _

by the Re^^K arl "kiette of”' the 
First Lutheran church of Rock-villp.

the'nervlGc
r  “Becaus^,

Pvt. Heni-y 
’ and "O 

lanled by 
a t -the Or

ville.
During 

Pfohl sang
Promise Me," acedm 
Pvt. Thomas Nomhold 
gan. 'X-

The bride, who vvas given 4̂ n 
marriage by her uncle, H eniy 
Schwertzer of Rockville, wore a 
dusty rose taffeta gowti and a 
M ary-Queen of Scots hat with 
flowing rose veiling, and carried 
a bouquet of white rosea. The 
nflald of honor wore ^ baby blue 
taffeta dress and a tiara of yel
low roses, and carried a . bouquet 
of the same flowersx 

The honor guard/InCiudcd T-Sgt. 
Horace-Hoitt, Sgt. DavliJ Wash- 
bum, Sgt. Glenn ( '-Brown, S g t 
Richard Taylor. Cpl. Oliver Coi- 
lina, Cpl. fikul Stanley, Pfc. Elmer 
O’Keefe, Cpl. Wflspn Keller and 
Cpl. John Jasen. Commander of 
the guard was T-Sgt. Alfred^ 
Meixner.

Poultry iHouse 
Worth SI3,000
Large  ̂Be’
X. Erected on ”Deini 

Street, Manchester.

ony u,*, w  50,000Tielieved

Dead in Hamburg

The'Imperial A gricultui^ Cor
poration has made applicatiqn for 
a permit to coAatru'cl a * thrde- 
'story poultry house, estimatad to 
cost $13,000, on Deming itre.et 
through .Ralph W etherelJ^f Dem- 
i'ng street, local repreamtatlve of 
the company whoseymain Offices 
are located in Amsterdam, The 
Nttherlanda. . ,

The Company/interested in the 
production o t/ig g t in ths Deming 
street se c ^ n  was ' .originally 
formed tw  tqe growing and pro-- 
ductlon dt tobacco and has recent
ly enw ed  into, the rs-oductlon of 
poultry and eggs.

To House 3,800 Hens 
When completed And ready for 

operation the pouljpi^ house-col-

pripclpally New Hampshire Reds 
and White Plymouth. Rocks. Pul
lets. pooh ready to Uiy, wiu be de
livered to the' large colohy house 
when completed in about three 
weeks.

The Utrge poultry house is lo
cated' In a rural tope, is 124 f^et 
in length-by 36 feet in width and 

thrpe Btortee in helghth.

emporary Notes 
Redeemi^ byTdwn

The sum of l3fl0,000, money bor-. 
rowed esi short''term  ■ temporary 
notes in anticipation of - ‘tax re
ceipts. was paid today to  a Boston 
bank by Town Treasurer, George 
H. Waddell. The payment was the 
final one on the borrow ing of the 
year, sis the town's flsCfl year 
closes offlcially next Sunday.

The auditing committee 6f. the 
Board of l^lectmen will meet to
night to review the expenses of Uie 
year and final business of the year- 
will be closed a t a. meeting of the 
Selectmen Thursday night in the 
Municipal building.

"Btockhoim, Sweden, Aug^l4r-^w>) 
—The record bombing of fn td fim g  
by the Allies d e s tro y ^ ''! !  the

city's 40 districts And is believed t o ' 
■ ,._.e killed a t ieaet 50,000 persona, 
I'eports reaching Sweden said to
day.

The chief editor .ipf The Ham
burger Tageblatt'tokl foreign cor
respondents in Berlin tha t the city 
was only "partly  alive.”

He d e s e rh ^  the bombardments

as “so tecriltq nothing can cona- 
^ r e  with them  in the world's hisr

^ e  declared tlikj the “mind of 
the Hamburg population is pn- 
changed despite the s ^ e r i ng."

T h e  circumference of the earth 
a t the equator lis 24,902 miles.

CaptalriTonathan Carnes of Sa- 
lerh. Mass., accidentally discovered 
the source of pepper in Sumatra 4n 
1796.

Police Court
'^ eh jam ln  Sangiacomo, of An

dover, employee of the cottage 
Homes, Inc., wns found guilty df" 
theft of goods valued a t less than 
$60 from the company and was 
sent to Jail for 10 days.

Sangiacomo, employed as a plas
terer, admitted taking a quantity 
of windows and window frames 
from the job f6r the construction 
of a house,

Joseph Bermain, 27, of 169 Pros
pect street, Hartford, was found, 
guilty of operating a motor vehicle 
without a license. Judgment was 
suspended on payment of costs.

Francis Fitzpatrick of 222 Wood
land street, was fined $5 and costs 
for intoxication. “

HEALTH QUIZ
I t l i i lm lM iM N s r  □ □

.J i lN lK k p ip i r i lp r r  '  □ □  
l8 |M |ithfitiliM asayT  □ □
lip ifiiN ip m iii-M m is?  □  □
Everybody knows that poorly di;eated 
food eftas caUasS s bssdachy, slugsiah oondidon. ■

But you may not know that.Nature' 
mutt produce each day about two pints 
of tbs vital dignMve juioe—liver bile— 
to hflp difstt your food.

If Nature fsHs—food doesn’t ' digest 
properiy—you may get irregular. And ths 
amount of this vital digeative Juice may 
bs ttill further reduead. Thus,. digSativs
upaet and alurtiahnesa ean follow each 

Iclou
Mng n _______ ___________

Little uvar Pilla becsuie they start bilS
other in a v i^us circle that keeps you 
fasting rotten. Thersfote, take Carter's
flowing'quickly—of ten within thirty min
utes. when bile flow.incredua—you may 
Mpyour digestion. ITou'ro onyour wayta 
feeling grand all over again. Remember—' 
you can't get thaae tame reaulu from laxa- 
tivea that fail to atimtilata the flow of bile.

It you feri headachy, Ilstleaa, irritebla 
or dMreaaed, get a 2M package of Carter’a 
Little Liver Pilla St any drugstore today. 
.Tsae as directed. Tomorrow see bow fit

.X

Give yoar .honia.a gay new 
look with a  coat of
Bii-Msr pMnt. F o rm e r  a  
hundred y e a n  this farnoua 
New England made paint haa 
been gtting a  lasting loveli
ness to homes all over .%mer-

BBI-MAR
O U T SID E  P A IN T

... ■ X -

$ 3 *  IS
In 5 G^loR

In All Cokirs and '  
“WhiU As The Whitest”

With every pareh^se of $S or over 
—a Five-in-Ohe Victory Bag. Foldd 
mto shopping bag or handbag.

Paints — Wallpapers — -Artists’ Supplies
647 MAIN STI^ET TELEPHONE 688f

I ^ T E R  e v e n i n g  H E R ^^ 4 > , M A N G H K STEK , O o fsN ., W E D N E S D A Y , A U G IIS T  11, 1 9 4 » '

S o l d e r s  t o  M in e s  
R e l i e v e  S h o ^ ta ^ & s

ly Uppose$ 
Father Drrft

said, "that we will scra|>e the bot- 
tom of the barrel and pow^all the 
manpower we have b e f o r e ^  turn . 
to fathers."

C an  Y o u  Profit ierience. O f  
O th ers?

. In the last World War fewer people had an op
portunity to share in war, boom wages/ Some of 
these people saved others did not. / A f t n  a few 
years moat of those who had spent All their earn
ings wished they, too, had s a v e ^  In th*. lean 
years that followed the Savera/were much more 
fortunate and comfortable th ^ th e  others.

Profit from the experieAc^f others now. Save^ 
ail you can in these days/of high wages. Oppor- 
tijfnlty is here—now—n ^ p  it while you can. Put 
yohr savings in^ War ̂ n d s  and your Savings Ac
count.

ip e p s

w  N
KmcsoyicE

T h e  S a iv i'n g s B a n k  

o f  A ^ n t h e s t e r  X
A Mutual Savings Bank 

B|uy-War Bbnds«nd M o r e ^ ^  Bonds!

---------- f - r r ,-i- -ii-innnnrir n n -rn n n n A .rn rn -

A rm y t o ’E a r lo u g h  4 ,5 0 0  
T o  W o rk  in  C e r t ^  

, M etal a n d  
D igg ings o L N ^ tiu n .

(

■MONTGOMERY WARD

Angeles,. ,Aug.. 11—,,(«>) — 
ick of glamor—and profit, too— 
. a trdupe of showgirls for which 

■aeerUdly contracted is ebayg- 
by Joseph ' 'Victor £>esauteis, 

itadtan theam cal producer, in a 
2J>32 Buit against Night <nub 
“ “ tor Bari Carroll.

sutels alleges Carroll agreed 
j?9T Appearances 

h'Vontreal and Toronto. (3arrqll, 
advertises that hia night club 

lures “the most beautiful girls 
M he world," was.to furnish 24 of 
li* most comely of these, De- 
kutals stated, but the 
iprswarlo's complaint d e c la ^  
St he got only 23 girls, of whbm 

Lwere ^judlnary burlesqqe-ty^

sutaU' su!it asks $15,000 for 
I he says he failed,to realize, 

|L^l,0324n Alleged Iobmb.

. A l ie n  o b r iL iN

xtjraU TU A L MUHUM '
[htar eda  Seeaath Sea
WItb ■ Vao:

1 ^ .  IbehMltM »M «ay.
s f P . . l i .  O r By AggelaL 
i m  aerelM  a« ike Pee.

H e ^ e id t OcM. 
HW t - U U

\

2 1 7 5
how you admired youf .friend’s 

soft, vfane, Uwrdy coat lost yootf How die 
wore tt and wore it eveiywhemf There's o 
W a r*  Ikpor f ^ o  for yov . . .  boy coot, 
chaitaifteld, bohnocoon. Knitted oil wool 
fleeee and edttan bock M bright foil colon.

WARPS LAYAWAY P ^ N .  H dow n 
fcelda youv ck«R «»»WI Q d o b w fH u  '

o n t g o m e r y  W a r d
824-828 M A IN S 1V TEL, 5181 MA^CHESTER

By James Marlow end 
George fflelke

Washington. Aug. 11.—(If)—
More soldiers are coming out of 
the Army to relieve the manpow
e r  shortage on the home front.

Tomorrow the Army will s ta rt 
furloughing 4,600 soldiers, a War 
Production Board said, to go into 
certain jn e ta l ,and mlnerat ftiines 
badly lacking workers. v

. About 100 of those mines whjich 
WPB considers moat essentlal/for 
the war h0Ve a total of 7^.000 
workers and need 8,000 more. The 
4,500 furloughed soldiers w)U help 
but the remaining, 3,500 are tough 
to find.

The soldiers will be sent to the 
mTnes on a priority basis, so 
many to thla mine so many to 
another. There will be nothing 
haphazard abatjt It.

System Unique in America 
Behind thkt priority set-up is 

a sVrftem, unique in America.
 ̂ WPB and the War Manpower 
Commission' have worked out on 
a national basis for the first time 
a system of priority of manpower 
going into lnd.ustry.

That’s a  fancy t way . of saying 
the government has decjded what 
mines—on a basis of what they 
produce and how well they pro
duce it in terms of nianpdwer 
used—should get first claim on 
miners available for the Job.

edpper heads the list ’Which is 
divided into four classifications. 
The cream goea to those in the 
No.. 1 classifleatien, said so on 
down the line. ,

The priority system of , placing 
manpower into those industries 
where it is most needed will be 
worked thropgh the 3,500' U. 8. 
Employment service offices oper- 
w n g  under WMC thus: 'X

A firm in Butte, Montana, says 
it  needs 250 workers, a firm in 
Phoenix, Arizona, says it needs 
100. Both firms are In that No., 1 
classification which means their 
product is most essential'and their 
productivity beit.

Other Mines Essential 
But other mines are essential, 

even though in less degree, and 
they too Imve manpower needs. If 
I'.ll miners were sent intb the No.
7 <;lassification their the others 
would suffer.

So WMC and WPB decide that 
"fCHXthe time being the Butte plant 
insteftdxof getting  250 workers will 
get 100 bod the Phoenix plant in 
stead of lOO' wi.ll get 50.

So the first iTIbx.workers recruit
ed will be urged to ^ . J o  the Butte 
plant, the next 50 to the,Phoenix 
plant. If 100 workers bobbed, up 
in, Phoenix, 50 would be .sent 
directly to the plant there^ the 
other 50 urged to go to B utte until 
the latter's quota ia filled.

4,200 Furloughed Yeor Ago 
TWe,. priority system was put 

into effe'Ct in June. This la not 
the, first time the Afmy has fur
loughed 'men for the mitnes. About 
a year'ago 4*200 were so furiough- 
ed. x,̂  , ^

Summer 1$ the worst time for 
mine help because workers culti
vate- their g a r^ n s  or: take other 
Jobs. Thb is ndi. the only handl-
®»P- , \ -  ■ X -Among the obstaclea Which oije 
WPB Official sajd were "trem end- 
dua” in keeping w orkerk.at mine 
Jobs or getting old-hands back to 
them are “relatively low Wages, 
unpleasant^ working conditions, 
housing, -lack of recreation.”

That la to say: Some miMrs 
■'would rather wobk in a  well;llght- 
ed aircraft plant than 1^ A mine. 
Thq U, S. E. 8. ja seeking among 
those inquiring for^jdbs men who 
h a v e ^ d  mlnlngjHt^rience.in non- 
iron <d\mlneral%ines. ^

V Oaaaiflcatlons of prioritiea are
In c rq a ^ g  importance in the 

ascending a ^ e  of No'. 1, No. 2, and 
No. 3, but No. 4 InoludiM eatablish- 
mehts whose contribution to the 
w ar e ffo rt,is minor in'proportion 
to  the manpower and material uti? 
llzed.

To Rboralt Class 4 Workers
WMC has instructed Its local of- 

ficea to conduct active recruiting 
Xinong workers empl<^edi by Class 

firms for fInns In CHa^ 1 or 2̂  
but not for Industries otfier than 
mining; .

m  No. 1 and No, 2 classifications 
a.-e these, industries: Molybdenum 
(used in preparing armored steel), 
copper and . zinc used in shell cas
ings, bauxite, which is a basic or^ 
in aluminum production, nil<»,' 
used in radio, optical ^ c i t e ,  used 
In optical inatruments, and fluor
spar, used In manufacturing alumi
num and stfcl.

Theri» la no indlcaUoh th a t man
power priorities will be Mtended 
to  other industries because the Job 
might be'': too overpowering for 
U. 8. B. 8. if it attem pted to fUl— 
lo r  instance—needs of an aircraft 
,plant where the vaiibus kinds of 
skills are fa r more numerous than 
thoss'ln-a copper mine.

. ■ ;  —------------------ -— - — ^

Bulgars Being Ouled Hooie

îblio VMt 
^o-State Station,

' NeW Haven, Aug. I f .— T̂Tie Con
necticut Agricultural Experiment 
.Station will hoM an “Open House” 
on the Station grounds, Hunting- 
ton s t r ^ t ,  New Haven, on Wednes
day, Sept. 8. Departing from, its 
traditional Field Day a t  the Mount 
Carmel farm, the Station is this 
year setting aside a half-day for 
the public to visit the Station 
proper with its four laboratory 
buildings and six acres of ground- 

Open House will begin a t 1:39 
p. m. with S' brief welcome by Di
rector William L. Slate and a  talk 
on “Plants and People” by Monta
gue Free, horticulturist of The 
Brooklyn Botanic Garden. Fol
lowing the progrann. 'visitors will 
have an opportunity to see the 
Station laboratories and*fgre«n- 
houSitii a t work. Staff members 
Will be on hand to explaliKthe 
work in progress and answer qiles 
tlons people may have on farm  ani 
garden subjects. Picnic tables and 
coffee Will be avdllable for early 
arrivals whp bring box lunqhea 
Because of the war limitations, no 
food will be served by Bus Sta
tion......

Assiimes Leadership of 
Congressmen Favor- 
ing Ban on "̂ Calling.

Charpes Actor
Needed; Script

Hospital Plan
Shows Increase

New Haven. Aug. 11—A net 
mehibershfp gain of 30,876 persons 
during' the first six months of 1943' 
was . reported today by the non
profit White Cross plan for ho»- 
pital care, in a  semi-annual report 
issued by Acting (general Manager 
Charles H. Holt. .. Memberships in 
force on June 30 totaled 328,721. 
More than three-qutu-teri of a mil
lion dollars was paid for the hos
pital care of 14,454 membera dur
ing the period, Holt said. The 
$761,005 paid to  hospitals Was 
$137,000 more than was paid tor- 
care during a  similar period in 
1942,

During the period, •■a total of 
3,661 babies, were bom under the 
Plan, the highest six-month figure 
ever recorded, in the Plan's sik and 
one-half year history. The biggest 
“baby month” was May, when 707 
maternity cases, were, recorded. 
Operating- costs during the period 
were down to 7*7 per cent, lowest 
for a comparable period in Plan 
history, and a drop -from 9.9 per 
cent for the same period of 1M2. 
Total assets were listed a t $1;327,- 
879, of which more than $1^.000 
are invested in United States <3oy- 
emment Bonds and  notes.'

Washington, Aug. —
Chairman Maj^ (D-'fCy) of the 
House Military committee, which 
Initiates legaslation dealing :<yith 
the draft, assumed leadSrshlp to
day Of cungresslofial forces bent on 
forbidding compulsory Army serv
ice for fathers.

He announced he would offer 
legislation when Cbngresa recon
venes S ep t 14 to put such a  pro. 
hlbiUon Intb the selective service 
act and said the bill,, moreover, 
might provide for discharge of 
fathers already inducted^''

Hia'measure, .would provide for 
exempUpfi>of fathers, regardless of 
Whether their . children were bom 
before or a lte r Pearl Harbor. Any 
stipulation for release of fathers 
already inducted, one cpn^^'cssiohal 
source said, might oblige queh men 
to take war Jobs,

Predicts Limit On Size , 
j.^May also predicted Ctohgrfcss 
wohld put a limit on the size of 
the armed forces, probably of 10 

,000. Official figures gave the 
strength of the armed forces at 
9,36Q,000 as of June 30.

rman Sabath (D-III) of the 
House''Rules committee Indicated 
draft r e g io n  measures might be 
given the Tight of way, but he ex 
pressed theppinlon tha t “leglsla- 
tlMi will be guided by recommenda
tions of the Waivdepartment.” 

Whereas May Would put an out
right prohibition C*»̂ the compuK 
sory ' Induction of-i "all fath«8,, 
Sabath said “ if we m ust tajm  mar
ried men we should tSke t ^ s e  who 
got married in 1941 and 1942 to 
avoid military service; for t b i ^  I 
have no sympathy.” \

selective Service Director ticwls 
B. Hershey told a Hduae subcom 
mittee St Los Ank^lss. Calif., yes
terday that "there are too many 
Imponderables Involveds “now to 
venture a  guess as to' what may 
happen, in the father-draft situa
tion, >

“But jrou may rest assi^ed;”' he

w ;. , '

New York, Aug. 11 — W  — 
CJhargea,that EMdle DOWimg, vet
eran Broadway actor and produc
er, read hia lines from script while 
playing in “The Petrified Forest" 
in Cleveland last month have, been 
r^Crred to the American Arbitra
tion Aasociatlon by thi^EJxecutlve 
committee of the Actor’s Equity 
Association. . "

The council, which . ..Turned the 
charges oyer to the* iA A  yester
day; said the tiomplaint was filed 
by Sgul Heller, CHeveland summer 
stdek producer, who alleged that 
Dowling read liia lineq during the 
<irst four days he played the  lead- 
titg role in the production.

’ Tbq AAA, the council said, will 
determirie the amount of salary 
Dowling should receive and wheth
er Hell.ar was Justified in withhold
ing jafiy of it. \• ;/ ■ _________

The briginal drawing for the in
signia of the Army Chemical W ar
fare Service reputedly waa made 
on a cigarette wrapper by an offi
cer who la now a.clergyman.

11 Soldiers 
Meet Death
from i^ate Die 
European 

lers in Pacific;
Waahiiigton, Aug. 11—WP)— The 

War department made public to
day the n a m s  of 132 . United- 
States soldier^including 32 New 
Englanders -:-)bUIed in action in 
the European, Nbrth African, Pa
cific'and-Bbuthweat Pacific areas.

The New EngUiinlsrs and their 
next of kin are;'

European Area '' 'X .
donnectlcut— \

Holloway, Second Lieut.'Frederick 
W. Jr.—Mrs. Charlotte R, Hollo
way, mother, Seymour road, 
Woodbridge.

Vaivoda,S Pvt. AlbeiU -^1 
Martha 'Vaivoda, mother, RpOie 1, 
Seyinour, . . .

Southwest Pacific Are's
(hnnectlcut-
Bonglovan'nl, s e i ^ .  Silvio , S.- 

^Mrs. Santa Bdngiovannl, mother, 
1<9 Trempnt strfeet, New Britain.

KonefaU . (^1. Frank J.— Mrs. 
M ao/K onefal, mother,'Box 107, 
Rodte 1, RockfaU.

Llpinsky, Pfc. Joseph W. —Mrs.

Mary p . Uplnsky, wife. Box 89,1 
Rainbow road, Ikist Granby;

McKean, Tech, 5th Gr. Robert E. 
—Harold M. McKean, brother,' 183 
Daly avenue, New Britain. 

Skprupski, Sergt.' Frank S. - 
m . Victoria -Skorupaki, mother, 
15 Broad street. New Britain. 
Starr, (Tpl. Robert M. — Mrs. 

Alice Starr, mother, 38 tValnut 
street, Wlllimsntlc.

Sulwester, Pcf. 'Louis W. —' Mrs.

LONG ON EXPENSE 
SHORT OF GOSVf

Consider the of a
f teMStef loe%^p»cr»idei oe«lcd 
oish. Mopduf .4epeynwaa cake 

.^ to  mmidtntioa rising prices 
•nsb^iw texes. A loan of $100 

I when promptly le- 
"jaeid in IJ'^fiiaothly consecutive 
iiittalinvems of each.
A IWwwf loan on 
signature it made with ptoroj 
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the IlTer, eaoitnn naniea 07 the washed* 
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efolent floehing lazatirea.
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raain. Get a  bos of Xapot4^ todap and 
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HAVE IT CLEANED

T H i 
D U R A 7 W M

Keep y o.a r  salts, 
dresses, work clothes 
l a . . active, service tor 
tbe'daceGoa by having 
them cleaited.^ frequent
ly by our ^'experts. 
They'll conoe bock t ^ ^  
o r-b righ t. . . Jost like 
newl

X

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER DIAL 7100

Istanbul, Turkey; Aiw:
—AU Bulgars in T u r k ^ a r s  being 
called home to taks iip arms, It 
was reliably ̂ reported here today. 
These reports addeo th a t the Turk. 
iMi police have taken a large num
ber of undeeirable Bulgarian citi
zens Into custody during the past 
few dayi.

Electric Eels Go War

; New York, Aug. IL —(F)— Hie 
I'^ew York Aquarium’s, five electric 
eeli have gone to v ru . Dr. Chris
topher W. Ooates, a c ^ r iu m  direc
tor, disclosed jresterday th a t the 
eels have been renioved from pub
lic,view and are Jelng (f4ed In 
s s o e t  w ar teaesreh.

U. S. CLEANERS AND DYERS
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' I •
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CORDUROY SLACKS
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brown, dork gros". rod, wfcio, . .  colors thot 
go wHh your blousriued swootori. 24to32.
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CORDUROY JU K IN  SBTS
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S l i R C O A T i

Limitsd ti(tie only I Hurry in for thoso 
roomy Isathqr Surcoats. Cut of 
ssisctsd capssklni N sat fly-front con 
button up snug to your neck. .
Extra deep pockets. Royoq. lined.'

4 . 9 8
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CORDUROY SKIRTS
>ki. o a l^  I skirt fer. your lerfckv or vrilk 
tw ^ e rs  of Moums. Navy, b r o ^  dork' 
greoiw rod, royot wine, koNy. 24 to 30.
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ought hencefortji to be paramount 
to the. problems of the war itself. 
It is in recognising that fact that 
the’ greatest opportunity of their 
approaching conference lie#. .
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The Sixth Conference
One fervent hope'feg^irding the

sixth conference between Preal- 
Oent Roosevelt and Prime Minis
ter Churchill la ajyeady lost. I t 
was (he hope that, this time, Sta' 
Un would also ba preaent.

I t  is Snevitahth that the accord 
oooperaticnl' between Rooae' 

id Chilrchill and America 
and ^ ^ U R ^ o u ld  grow citiper 
and more eff^tive wlUi each auch 

L/ maeting. Hielr mattiaga are, in 
p; reality, now alinoat llke"^ojiUne 
^  ebnferancaa between departing 
K beads In the same organization.
P Sui as their rapaatad meetings 
p  amphasiae the poaaiblUtiaa which 
g  lie in united cooperation, so the 
^ rep ea ted  absence of Stalin empba- 
% ataiM a  question mark aa big and 

' aa important aa the fact of their 
!«lMporatioii. Relations between 

k itb a  United States and Britain 
aaem at (Ha bast. But what of 
tbair Joint relations with RusslaT 
Are they on oqualiy firm and aa- 

i -aured ground?
I t  takes no great observation of 

llt tiio tatomational scene to con- 
[^cdudo that they are n o t Russia 
ri- '̂eeema in the suaplciouB and wary 
; r'^^poiltlba at a  country which doesn't 
kv quite know whether her allies are 
1', going to play a game auitable to 
V; her all the way down the line, and 

'^hich is therefore preparing real 
ly to be able to play its own

WLB Holding Its Own
The War Labor Board’s form^ 

ruling denying a general wage in
crease to a million shipyard work
ers finds 'that, with the single ex- 

'ceptlon of food, this nation's liv
ing costs have been^. fairly well 
controlled. That ta' true. Rents, 
clothing, utility rates, mbit ^of 
the things that go to ‘ m ^e,-up 
whai it pbsta an individual or 
family to keep ^ in g  fork's year, 
have been held-relatively steady 
in pricf. There la. in such depart-  ̂
menu of the cost of living, no 
justification for wage increases 
pvCr the stabilization formula.

Food, on the otl^er hand, has 
increased in price, 'fhe particular 
statistics the WLB usgs say food 
rests went up 21 per cent between 
May i942, and May, 1943.

.But the Wl B holds that UiS, 
alone, is not Justification for gen
eral wage increases either. Stabi
lization should a tU i'^  ouf- goal. 
"The sound conrluslon," says the 
bdard, "is h o t '. that the policy 
should be abandoned,^ hut that it 
ahould be held on to,' while giving 
particular attention to better con
trol of the coat of food."

The reason why there hasn't 
bfiep siich success in controlling 
the price of food as there has been 
in controlling the price of other 
commodities is easily explained. 
The food producers, like labor, 
have a political lobby. Their lob
by has hiled the. roost at Wash
ington aven more ilffectively than 
the labor lobby.' The process of 
dtAbillsation has consist^ in 

g  first one lobby, then.,the 
other. ^"AL^he moment the War 
Labor B oaiois-dl^tlng the labor 
lobby. But w b a t'tt '-^ te s  about 
the cost'hf food b e i^  
glaring sxcaptlon ta  ihe sUbilii

army. It’s about time, fud the 
good  ̂ of the world, and 'jter the 
good at Oermany, i t  encountered 
luoh a ehock. •
' The losers of thia war will bpye 
nothing to be proud of.. If they 
had a sense of honor, they could 
eaally> have defnonatrated i t  to
ward the helpless ctviliah popula
tions who have beep. Within Uhelr 
pow«r, and who hSve been'* mur
dered by thorn by the millions. 
If they bad ever been sure-of their 
own dignity, they would never 
have resorted to war to .out their 
place In the world. Unconditional 
surrender will be the first honor-' 
able thing in their national hla- 
tories>foir many yeara.

C h u r c h i l l ,  C < a n a d a ^  

C h i e f s  H o l d  T a l k s
‘ ■ ‘ir • ■

O n  W a r  S t r a t e g y

(Continued from Page One) '

as those Which will bring British 
and American leaders together 
later, are silhouetted against pyra
miding United Nations' victories 
in the Pacific, RuaSia and the 
Mediterranean —̂ successes which 
'Osipably. called for new determina- 
^ n S  -of policy-and strategy.

^  In Forefront of speculation 
The elw a^  .Intriguing question 

of times and piSees for invasions 
of the European continent which/ 
Churchill and Roosevelt repeated^
have ’''dpclai;e.d to be In the ’oflflng 
was In the forefront of the specula
tion centering around Ihe confer- 
ehges here. Again, the necessity 
of keeping the foe in the dark sis- 
perseded all other conalderationa, 

But the immlnqpt anunire * hf 
Akis forces in Sicily will poise pdw- 
m u l Allied armies two miles 
across a narrow strait from the 
Italian mainland,

Invasion of Italy would pose the 
problem of predetermination of a 
jiollcy for reconquered territory 
on the continent which would avoid 
what aome critics consider vto be 
mistakes made when North Africa 
w-aa liberated from eherny domina
tion.

Ruiwte Not Repreaeated
the vfiird qf 'President Roose-

Doubting both the timing of our 
full-fledged military aid and oiir 

H devotion to post-war collective se- 
I  enrlty, Ruaais. la always keeping 

j7- hot the iron on which it  might 
li-forge its own individual aecurity. 
' '  Russia, of course, is playing 

Individuaiistlc ..game even in 
midat of this war. 'IVbatever 

oth^r redsoiui there may be for 
^.Btalin'a failul-e to come fully Into. 
; the United Nations clrcla,. jthere 
, is one over-powering reason which 

keeps him away. I t ia the fimt 
that be ie a t peace with our ene
my. Japan, and by no hint or word 

I  pledged to the defeat of the orlan- 
. tal end of that Axis which ia. 
for the United Statea and Britain, 
no auch divlalble renemy. Roose
velt and Churchill can’t  meet 
without discussing tha Padfle 
war. I Stalin isn’t  In it to'discute 
tt, and he probably fears that ne 

i.nlgbt be in it if be did meet to 
discuss It.

So R p ^ v e lt and Churchill 
probably have to go it alone. It is 

’•till our,re8ponaibiUt^, beyond,the 
. military planning; wMcfa has been 
SO Mdiafactonly brilliant, to seek 

;the policies and the understand- 
'ings which can satisfy Russia aa 
to the permanent sincerity of our 
aims, both military and political.
'.-Racti-.ofv their recent cojifer- 

■anceii has been preceded by- the 
hope that it would finally get 

L around to the busintes of putting 
|.aome flesh on the.Atlantic Char- 
. ter, tha hope that the problems of 
the peace would flnallj  ̂ be 'given 

iltive and conatructiva recogni-' 
s by these two sutetoen. Siicb 

I hops has hitherto been dlsap- 
. pointed. Military developments 
have always followed. But United 
Rations policy for the peace has 
i ^ l  remained Vague and form- 
. iesB. Hovf unfortunate thia has 
bten has bMn demonstrated not 
Wily in the continued - partial 
•loofnsas of Ruaais, but in the 

that, for tbe past fortnight

i hottest qutetion in tha _ world 
i*s» been no miUta^ campaign at 
all, out the question of how to tx- 
#B it the psycho'ogieal and pollu- 

advantage which might be ife- 
frem the fall qf one qjC the 

at the Axis- Roosevelt 
.Churchill vibre tbe high 

.iq. formulation of the miU- 
a^ategy which produced this 
8UU, they obviously did not 

tt to aqcceed as wau .,ju it

te s t tel however, that 
waiThlng beyond their 

have I- finally decreed 
ot the pean

tlqn' program la effective notice 
t ^ t  tt cannot hold against the 
labor lobby ̂ tihless somebody elge 
holds.agaiiist the farm lobby 

With due correction to minor 
InJuftlceB—one of which may be 
the wage lag of unorganized 

.White coUar workera^and anoth
e r ^  which teema to us to. be the 
narrow and almost impossible 
margin upon which many Con
necticut milk producers now find 
themaelvea — the main lines 
agsinst both :iobblaa must ' oa 
held. We seem to be doing that 
a t the moment. But the labor lob
by ia Just muateimg US demand 
for genafal wage'increases and 
the farm lobby la manly waiting 
for its favorite servant; ^Congress, 
to reconvene. Only popular, poii- 
Ucal support of the atebUiaaUoh 
program ttealf can guarantee ite 
success

i i i ^  On 
lotice vWt,,.

I fact

One Necessary Harshness
We have bean told, by the 

BadugUo dictatonhip in Italy, 
that “unconditional surrender” 
Would bettPihethlng imdply harsh 
for the. Italian nation to accept. 
It prefen, thenfors to make a 
gesture of Contlnuiog in the war, 
premimably hoping to win, by the 
Sacrifice of m on Italian, and 
more Allied Uvea, m on "reason
able ' terms. It is difficult to see 
how harder flghtiag, if the Ital
ians do provide it, la going to 
make ua soften our terms.
, But what does "unconditional 

surrender" mean, that it is so se
vers? W henln' Uss lU . harsh
ness'? Why is it not a "peace 
w^th honor," such aa tbe Bado£- 
Uq.governmmt claims ittwants?

Tbe hanhness of "uncondition
al surrender’ lies principally in 
the fact that it involves complete 
admission on the part ot our ene
my that it has been defeated ’. m 
this war. And that is,’.as welt, 
the end. of the hanhness. Even 
BadogUo must know that, once 
Italy has surrendend, our treat
ment of .Italy -Would be,, to take a 
realistic' comparison, _ something 
much lete Seven and much -mon 
just t h ^  Germany’s treatment ot 
Ital> hisa. been. - /  -

For its moment ol^jieverity qnd 
harshness, “unconditional surren.-' 
der’’ is absolutely necessary, and 
there ahould not Im the aUghtest 
depsrtun from i t  i t  la morally 
nisttfled' and ' pnctically . easentlal 
that those natlcma which began 
this war ahould be brought and 
comreUed to the’ admission ‘ that 
they found in’te'nothing but'com
plete defeat We want no fu tun  
MussoUni teUlhg tha ItaUaa peo
ple they even came clOae .to  vic
tory la this war. We want no iu* 

^tun Hitler, no ' future German 
miutary^caate, telUng. tba Gennaa 
people thia was a glorious strug
gle, which Oermany lost only be
cause of some minor fluke in its 
own planning or becauiM ot ■ pre
mature 'aoftneaa on tha home 
teoot, or bacauae bf the weakness 
of some pollttcaJ ” government 
which traitorbualy dealt sylth tha 
AUiea. We want the German 
army iteeh to admit and accept 
detest. That will be unpleasant, 

shocking; J o  the German

in Washington Russia once 
more fending no representa
tives to sitteM l^er on the Britlah- 
.Canadian panSya^ here or the 
scheduled Btitish-Ametjeah meet
ings!

To avqld giving tha Axis 
pointers on commandera in specific 
war theaters brought here for the 
war'deliberatlopa, only tha names 
of the BHtlah chiefs of staff who 
always accompeny Churchill to 
such meetings were announced.

They were Admiral of the Fleet 
Sir Dudley Bound, flret aea lord; 
Air Clhief Mateh'kl Sir Charles 
Portal, chief of air staff; Sir Alan 
Brokoe, chief of tha Imperial gen
eral staff; Vice Admiral Lotd LoUla 
Mountbatten, who commands the 
renowned Commandoa, and Lieut. 
Gen. Sir Hastings Ismay, chief of 
staff to Chumhill in Ma capacity 
as minister of defenae.
Accompanied .By Daughter

The prime mlnister’e wife and 
daughter, Mary, the latter a aub-' 
altera in the Auxiliary Territorial 
service, also came akmS with 
Cburcnlll on hia fourth visit fb 
North Ahnerica since Britain went 
to War.
_ The means of transportation the 
UhurchiU patty used to reach the 
Dominlqir cannot yet be diyUlged, 
but the final leg of the to
Qpebec was by train.

Mackenzie King and the vial ting 
party had tea a t the citadel yes
terday afternoon, the two prime 
ministers and Mrs. Churchill dined 
privately there, then the men talk
ed late into the night.

Other membera of the Churchill 
party Were. Lord Leathers, minlv 
ter of transport; Wing Comdr. O. 
P. Gibson, who led the squadron of 
Britis.h planes which breached the 
vital .Moebne and Elder dame ' in 
Germany: Lord Moran, p'rerident 
of the Royal CloUege of ^yaieians: 
J. M. Martin, Churchill’s chief pri-. 
vate secretary; T. L. Rowan, pri
vate secretary, and COmdr. C; R. 
Thonipson, personal -juaistont to 
the prime minister. ‘ .

Churchill and Roosevelt have* 
met five times before .since the 
start of the war.

Conferring With Britiah *-
It was disclosed that high-rank

ing Canadian and American mili- 
taiy leaders were conferring with 
Britiah staff officers while Church
ill and Mackenzie King were meetr 
ing in the citadel. Among the Chi- 
nadian leaders l)OYq' wbra Lieiit 
Gen. Kenheth Stuart, chief of staff 
for the Army; Rear Admiral Percy 
,W. Nelles, chief of staff for . the 
Navy, and Air M!arahal L.' S. 
Breadner, chief of air stsiff.

It was impossible to identify thb 
American officers by name but it 
can; be tetd they are taking. 
active part in . the . dlscuasions, 
which kre being held in the Cha
teau Frontenac .hot^.. -

Chiifchill was met oin hie arrival 
in the Dominion b y  Mackenzie 
King, and on hand to welcome the 
prime minister’s party when it left 
the train on the south shore of tbe 
St. Lawrence river were $lr Eu
gene, Flset. lleutenaAt-goveraor 
the province of Quebec; the Que
bec premier, Adelard Oodbout and 
the .mayor of Quebec city, iLuden 
Borne.

Journey^Stirs 
T alk  on Final 
flig  Offensive

_t'.' • •- -
(ContlnuM frona'Pege Om )..

not only with regard to military op
erations but equally with regard 
to the politics of Europe.

' "It could .hardly te  expected 
that Marshal Stalin would be a^le 
to travel to Montreal or Washing
ton a t {the present time: but It is 
nonetheless .important that ail 
steps be taken to secure a far- 
reaching agreement with Soviet 
Russia on these wider problems of 
war-winning and peace-making."

The TlmeB. in ah editorial deal
ing with the Atlantic charter 
which was an outjgrowth of anoth
er Roosevelt-Churchlll meeting 
two year* ago, stressed the neces
sity for unity among tha Ameri
cans. British and Russians.

"If mutual jealousies were to 
drive these three countries along 
separate paths bf narrowly-in
terpreted self-interest,” The Tftnes 
saldt “or if national rivalrlea and 
ambitions of lesser powers were 
allowed to assert themselves to the 
detriplent of a firmly welded^ com
mon organization for the.^reven- 
Uon of aggression sn d jh e  main
tenance of peace, tjiqh' little hope 
would exist of ^ b i“t i ^  s fresh j 
calamity^ for Europe and the 
•world.” .z' ,,

Lord Bbaverbrook’s Evening 
Standard said, "only one disap
pointment, which the principals, 
themselves, avow frankly, clouds 
this sixth war conference ..of the 
president and premier. That is the 
absence of Premier Stelin, upon 
whose sturdy shoulders the main 
burden of the battle still falls."

The attention'given to the politi
cal aspects of the situation was 
overshadowed, however, by a feel- 
ing that Allied military operations 
will sofon be forthcoming to pro
vide the relief for which the .Rus
sians have been calling.

The dominating position of the 
Allies, who now hold the Initiative 
everywhere—In the Pacific and 
Europe as well—swaa admitted in a 
broadcast by German Radio Com
mentator Lieut. Gen. Kurt Dietmar 
who told the Gernian people, “Ger
many anfi her allies are now on 
the defenslva.”

The possibility that Germany 
may be defeated this year is being 
discussed—even though cautiously 
—in all quarters, and the fact that 
Pramier' Joseph Stalin has commit- 

large Armies to his present 
suranier offenidve underscores this, 
hope.

Indlcatio 'naJ^t Britain may be 
the scene of ma)oit.miUtary opera
tions are:

1. Reports that la rg ^ acq u  of 
Britain’s coastline will be bam d fo  
vlBltora In the near future. - ^

a. a M vsI in Britain 9t substan
tial reinforcements of fully-trained 
American and Canadian troops to
gether with a  great increase in the 
number of available air bases 
, 8. A noticeable influx of high- 
raqldng Allied officers from other 
vbte theaters, together with a 
heavy Increase in railway traffic 
throug^hout Great Britain.
New MlUteiy Command Likely
Creation of a haw military com

mand even more comprehensive 
than the combined command in the 
Mediterranean for military tasks 
on the European mainland was 
auggasted by Tbe Times of London 
as a possible major objective of the 
Ctaurchill-Roqsevelt conference.

"The Allies have gained so much 
during the'- summer that aven the 
widest and moat far-aighted plana 
are in danger of being out-moded 
by events," 'Tha Times aald.

The Dally H m id  raid the "time 
has come when Britilnr America' 
and Russia should be announcing 
with a single voice their program 
fo r‘the restoratign of political lib
erty to Europe.”

The political correspondent of 
The Daily Telegraph raid the chief 
Object of the Rooaevelt-ChurchtU 
talkf would be “review Anglo-' 
American war strategy in the light 
of the breakdown of the Fdaciat 
regime in Italy arid in view of tha 
probability of the early coUapra of 
Italian reBistanca."

Both The Newa-Chronicle and 
The Daily Sketch kaaerted th i con
ference Was called aa a direct re
sult of the conapra of Mussolini 
and h)8 Fascist regime in Italy. 
The News Chronicle quoted author
itative quartera aa suggaating that 
Invaalon forces Were already twb to 
three months ahead'of schedule. • .

Those who anticipate an qttack 
against the European mainland 
from Uraat Britain pointed to in
creased’ Mbotage. reported by Bel
gian giiwriUoa and the fact that 
Lord Leathers, minioter of trans
port, was a member of the Church- 
iU party. The presence of Lesith- 
era In any parleys on War strategy 
they Mid, emphasized the Impor
tance of the shipping question, 
which ia vital in auiy offensive op
erations against Ehiropa. ' ' -

i ; ,  »  1  ̂ . '
^To DIseuw Abaeatoelam

Hartford, ^ u g .’ ’11̂ -̂ -OP)—Absen
teeism a t the preaent time and 
possible unemployment initbe pq«t- 
war future are amopg the’* topics 
up for jdiscuulon ,at a series at 
meetings beinR held hepe itoday by 
subcommittees of the $tate War 
CounbU.

Treaprigntsyfar Paralysis 
< -  p6ssen Pain, Deformities
By Dr./Thqikaa D. Maatera 

WraiCen for NEA 
InfantUeparalysia has its great

est ii^dehce during the summer 
and-''early autumn- sbasqna. De-

Those who develop paralysis 
then become sick again, develop 
headache, ahd on tbe aecoVid or 
third day, tbe paralyais appeara.

The conventional concept of in
fantile paralyais in that the infec
tion damages or destroys certain 
nerve ceils, especially in the spinal 
cord, but also throughout the cen
tral nervous system, thereby in-

spft'e the fact that thosq Who have 
e disease without paralysis and 

frequently without recognising It 
far outnumber the relatively few 
who develop phraiyala, the appear; terirupUng the nerve supply to the :

spasm is ‘pirated by the frequent 
application of hot woolen* packs 
which are applied for 13 h o u a 'a  
day. Tha muscles ara'ifgkntly 
moved by the attendant a t least 
once a day. The; pilttenK la taught

the qqursis and inaertiqn of mus-. 
cles and make a conscious . ^ o ^  
to move each group independ^- 
ly of the others. No ap lin^are  
employed, but the wljole pattrat is 
immobiUaed in a  fla t! bedy*'^

H e p r e r j i t c s  T a l k  

O f  S p l i t t i n g  S o u t h

Estate,' today deprecated talk that some bureaucratic restrictions 
the KepubUcrii party might spilt which they think are not helping 

solid South next year. the war effort.”

anca of infinite' paralysis in _ 
community is the .catiae, of great 
apprehenslcm on 'the pai^ of tbe 
parents. Thus fear is justified 
because those few 'who develop 
residual' paralysis are so severely 
handicapped. '

The best opinion now maintains 
that the virus responsible for in
fantile paralysis Is taken in 
through'the digestive tract with 
food and water. The disease be
gins with a fever that rarely laata 
more than two days, and may 
raach 102 or i03 • degrees. This 
fever ia associated with/'symptoms 
suggesting a "colcl,’’z with nasal 
obstruction, -and discharge and a 
ebugb, oY'there iRiay be diarrhea, 
nausea 4nd vomiting. The child 
may be alternately restless and 
lethargic, and ia uaually irritable 
if (disturbed.

Few Symptoms Appear 
"there Is no typical or diagnos

tic finding at this stage, although 
flexing the .neck forward may in
duce some resistance. The dis
ease may terminate at thia stage. 
In any event, there is a cessation 
of syqnptoms for a brief period.

muscles, with pgralysis desuiting
The tuual treatment based on 

this concept provides eoihplete | 
res,t. The w e ^  muscles ars-pre
vented fromJ Stretchlhg, and the ■ 
uninvolved muscles are protected 
against obntracture tbs appU-! 
cation of aplinta. When 'indicated. I 
beet is applied in various ways ’ 
LSter, when ail tenderness kra | 
-passed, heat and masSage a re . 
given, and movements are made j 
by the patient in a pattern de-1 
signed to stretch shoriened mus- i 
cles and strengthen the weak | 
muscles. When possible, exercises 
are done under water to overcome 
the effect of gravity. Finally, ce r-! 
tain deformities may be corrected ! 
by sui^ery, or braces may ba used 
to support paralyaed muscles.

Sister Kenny Treatment
For the past year, the treatment 

developed by Sister Kenny has 
been widely and justly publicized. 
The Kenny treatment is baaed, on 
the theory that inflammation' of 
the musclea causes the muscle 
spasm, and that thia, latter is the 
dominant factor. The '' muscle

pay judgment," he told an In- 
1, teryiewlw,, "the South will stay 

Senator with the Tlemocratlc party,

Reporting that “nobody ia being 
talked of for President except Mr. 
Roosevelt," Maybank raid he had

running mate If the obiSC executive 
cornea out for a fourth tann.

"Many at tha people iiail th a t 
the South deserves a  place on tha 
national ticket” he aald.

Washington, Aug. 11- . .
Maybank (D.,. -S'.'C.) just back i though there>,a certain amount of i heard aome discussion of the pos- 
from a swing through hiS home {'resentment amdng the peopje over j sibility of nominating a southern

NoahVj 
been a 30,<

x ,’
[ is believed to have 
(-ton •hip./"'

FUNERAL M rVIGE
142 E A S T C E E R S T R E E T

70 Yeai* of . friendly, dependable 
.service/ in homelike .surroundings>~ 
R. A N D E R S O N, D'i r  e c t  ̂  .

Phone 5171, 'vor, on holidays, 
Sundays, Wednesday afternoons.. 
and nights call 81M.

Amn
Have a Coca-Cola =Wacko» Digger I

(O K A Y , GHtJM)

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

$ 6 9 ^ .  Cliijipendale Bah-and- 
Glaw; oyster and lignt blue 
matelasse. . . .  75
$65.00 Chippendale Bali-and- 
Claw: green figured tapestry,
nail *
tnm  . . . . . . . .  V ^ ^ e  f
$59.75 Chippendale Ball-and- 
Claw; mauve figured tapes-

$49.75
$59.75 Chippendale Stretcher 
Base,; grey figured dam ask..,

$49.75
$44.50 Chippendale Stretcher 
Base; dark ri)se figured dam-

$39.50
$44.50 Chippendale Ball-and- 
Claw; red with green damask,

\  $39.50
$Q9.75 EhgU§h Queen Anne; 
soft blue fig- py g*
ured damask /  O
$49.75 Chippendale Ball- 
Claw; choice of black or 
taupe < ^ Q Q  C A
tapestry . . . .  a O U
$49.75, Chippendale Ball-and- 
Claw J w’ine tone - on - tone 
damask . .  $ 3 9  5 Q

Lounge Chairs
$55.00 -lagdy’s size; rose and

.'light blue
matelasse . . .  /  O
$98.00 Tufted Back; soft

.,$89.00
$49.76 Small size; tufted back 
and seat ; \  tfJ O  fT C  A  
M ga d a i n ^  V  3  I  • O  U
$44.50 $m  als| Chippendale 

'^ re tch ^ r Base;\oyster dam-

$35.00
$75.00 Mediuiii size; roaa fig-'

...$69,50

It’s aatjiral for popular names t« 
sequirc friendly abbreviations. That’s 
why you hear Cafa-CoUaOed ‘’Coke*.

Regular^ $119.^
Ball-and-Claw Chippendale Period Design . . . « sofa for 
the formal living room. This cna has b ran  nail trim; 
reddish-plum tone-on-tona damrak; coll aprings th ro u ^- 
out!

how to fnake a hit in Australia
When m ud liness takes over, you find the spirit of Cooperation, of “Let’s work 
together foMhe coinraon good’’. That’s the way it works between Australians 
and A m ericans^^k^ a .  ‘*C6ke", says the Vank, and the Aussie knows he has a ,. 
comrade. From Adeliside to Altoona Coca-Cola stands for tha pause fh a i 

' ra/rvrfira—has become the'gesture of the friendly.

; tOTUCD UNDEI ’AUTHOtlTY Of fkl COCA-COIA COnSANY SV
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN,

Best oh tbe system.
Sure he’d rgthef be driving q tank or a jeep. 

But they tell hini that’s no job for an old man of 
42. And besides, TerryJ^ got A wife and four kids.

Buttfaere’a n war job Terry can do . .  . and he’s 
doing it! He’s drivings bus in all Linds bf weather, 
day and night, through rain, snovr and sleet , . . 
with never an accident.

And that’s importaiK these days, when most of 
oiir riders are essential war'workers and men of 
the armhd. services.

Terry O’Neil likes people. . .  and they Ijl^liim. 
They know he’s doing his. best to pre^ous 
gasoline and'rubber. And they^erdojng dieir best 
to help him . . .  by bujring^yfinr tickets in advance 
. . .  having their ch^^ge'ntidy. i , carrying a mini
mum of baggagp.'. .  and°doing tiieir lion-essential 
travelihgjluniig mid-day and mid-wehk.^periods.

they’ve got whaHt takes to win a war!

- th e  global 
high-sign

TSAKSPORTAflON GO.

SNVm« 14* e n il l  AND TOWNS IN .. 
MASSACHUSim • RHOM KUND • CONNICTICUT

V

\ .

Springs 
so this 
marked

are "Out" for 
discontinued

L-

at Watkins

the Duration 
furniture is

New Floors
at ’ lower prices!

Six patterns in Heavy O au^  (%”) 
Linoleum; mostly smart marbelised 
pattelma. No more of this quality 
made excepting 'for the Government. 
Reg. 12.50 aq.

.39

i i m
Blxty-fiva par cent of the furniture designa Availahle. a t the first 
of the year have been dropped by the makera in reapmse to our 
Government’s request. I t’s these things which we cannot ra-order 
that are marked at Bammer Saving| a t Watlcma. Mostly one-of-a- 
kind, subject to prior sale!

Eight patterns In Standard Gauge 
Linoleum including both marbelized 
and geometric tile patterna. Regular 
$1.79 sq. yd. '

Just four patterns in Treadlits . . . 
genuins linoleum mix on a heavy felt 
base back. Marbelized aquarea and. 
tiles. Regular $1.39 sq. yd.

89<

\
$55.00 Small size; biscut-tuft
ed; blue *7e
damask.. . . . .  • 9 %J
$36.00 Knuckle-arm Cogswell; 
'mne figured 0 O A  
t a p ^ t r y

■’V—r

VOLUNTEER BLANK ~  BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manchester Chapter, The American Red Croes

r Want To Donate Blood, for the Army and Navy 

J^ame . .  if. . . . . .  • • • . , . .  • ,

A ddress ..........

Phone Age, 1 8 -20 . . •  Age,
Cheek hour you prefer appointment; -
i2 - i . • > • • 1-2., • . ,  2-5.. • 8 - 4 .  •. •; 4-6j, •

'''< Fill in and mail to • '  ■
American Red Gross, House Sl Rale Building

$189.00 Regency Period de
sign; rose and blue figured

damask . . .  $159.00
$119.00 Tuxedo style; choice 

^of beige or burgundy figure^'-

damask . . .  $ 1 1 0 . 0 0  
$139.00 Chippendale Ball-and- 
Claw*; mauve figured darnhsk,

.00
V

s

i'V-

FoiiVx^patteraa in Chromahn, the 
througiLto-the-back floor covering. 
The printed designa,-go clear down^to 
the fait bSaq back. Regular 89s 
aq. yd.

Just one pattsrh' Jn  ganuina DsLoxs 
quality Gold Seal Cbngoleum. . .a  pop
ular red, black and gfoy tils design on 
white marbelized ground,/ Regular 
59e sq. yd. ■

Linoleum
Summer

at

Suitesy

- r a i s i n  figured
S pring  .

’ Beats . . . .

Regular $225,00

1 9 5 . 0 0

Modernized Lawson dssign.. .with 
squared, cut-back arms. Choice 
of ' burgundy. or' copper figured 
tapeatries. Spring-filkfd seat cush
ions.

I N C•  p O T M 5 a s

oFAAANCMESTER
Open Tliunday and Baturdsy 

’ ’ Evenings to 9.
Closed Wednestey Afternoons.

>225.00 Two-piece regulation^ 
w son; choied o f blue o r 

tapeB tries.

.00
$225.00 T w O ^ ece  Idiwson 
groups in  texttiBsd fr ie zes : 
Federal blue o r  butguhdy,:

$179;00
Occftsional

Chairs
$35.00 B iseu it- tu fted  bade 
w ith  wood f ra m e ; nail trlmL^e 
gold
dam ask . . . . .  « f  9
$26.00 Queen A nne, uphol
s te red  m rins; ( f / 1 |
gold diunsisk si(H e r r *  r  
$44.50. S hera ton  w ing 'model, 
upholstered  a rm s ;  beige tap -

$39.50
$22.60 Shen^tbn s ty le ; solid 
m ah o g u iy  BnhB; b lu e  dam -
« k . . . . . . .  $ 1 9  7 3

H

OON’I
ONTll YOU HtAR THE

- V:. u .. eke dial tel«-

aecondv But won
line i» c\9o f  i o t i  

wrong noinH'

n lm o\  times,
to ovoid precteus

i t  right now coppej 
metals ore needed t<  ̂ ,

bo ttle . V/ith your heip^

coppet gint iobs
eTust mok.

P-
»n
the 6W «?'’?^7 th e ''d io l tone" every time

yoh koii. f . ' , t ' . ’ ''.,' ,

s .

'THt SOUTHE"'* '*®'*
t H G l A H O  n U P H O M E  C O M P W y

Permai^ent, smooth, resilient floors are jrours . . .  now . . . af 
Summer Savings. TWenty-five discontinued patterns of Gen
uine Linoleum, Liriaflor, Ghromalin and Felt Base have just 
been reduced. All rolls are limited in quantitj'; mostly to a 
single kitchen so make your selection tomorrow. (Installa
tion extra)., , ■■

" Prompt Installation

Let our Vorlcroom 
make your f l̂l 
leries — N O W —at

TauH fia planning your Fall Drapariai 
soon, anyhow. Bo. why not do it a few 
weeks in advtaqe...tXlM advantage of 
our apecial Aivuat labor charges,. .and 
help ua keep busy daring the usual quiet 
vacation period?
We’U-tailor your draperies nqw,..have . 
them aU' ready for you when 'you want 
to' change over, jmur home for Fall and 
Winter. -Special pricfs Arc alra in effect 
on D upery and Slipcover fabrics.

. Drapery 
Labor Prices

Bring your me'asiirementa. Well 
> tailor new draperies during August 

a t these special prices. . (Mate
rials, are of course, extra, depend- 

■ ing on your^selectiqh). Silaen 
lined; pinch-pleated and-aewn-on 
hooks; up to 2 ii yards long, pair

4^?
Batnw aa above, unllned, petP 

'  2 '«®  ^

B R O T M B R S ,  I N C

QfA^ANCHE
Advertise in ’ITie Herald—̂ II Pays
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For •ses
Infantile 
n Now at 

of Epidemic.
w mifmt, A«w< U —4 * ^
«  tbak Mew X avmi w u  faced 
“a  Mrtonu outbreak o f poUo 

MfeMR* (lafantile paralyiU), the 
niMiliir flC easea having  ̂
to a point o f epidemic,”  City 
■anIUi Officer Joseph I. Underto- 
dagr Itoued an appeal to jiutses to 
*Tielp In tWs aihergcncy.”

One death baa reiiulted since the 
Upward trend in the number of 
faiM  becamie evident at the start 
Of this-ihontb, and 56 patients are 
eonffaed to the New Haven hospi 
tal isolation payllion. Forty-five 
o f the 56 cases have been definitely 
diagnosed as infantile paralysis.

Six New Cases Admitted 
Six new cases were admitted 

Xeaterday and last night.
' ‘Among the problems which 

have arisen is the avaiihbility of 
adequate nursing service,” , skid Dr. 
Unde in a letter appealing to New 
Havdn nurses to assist in the 
aniergency. The health officer 
aald he was planning to request 
the cooperation of New Haven 
pl^Siclans also. .
•.."Already short of nurses, this 

aituation has created an acute 
t^ihursing emergency o f such seri*
' ouaness as to call for the "concert- 
: ad efforts of all nursing agencies,” 
be said.

"W e mnst appeal for more 
^Burses,’ said the health officer.

A  number of nurses have been 
volunteered by several nursing ag- 

r'tMXdea, including the tb^ee New
• Haven homltals, he said, but “ this 
-atimber, although generous. Is not 
anough.”

: It  was learned, meanwhile, that 
'llariden and Waterbury nurses 
were being assigned to New Ha- 

'>en to care for patients.
• , Faya Bcoeflta In Cures
, *The Kenny treatment which Is 
-telng given these paUents is con- 
atgat and tlme>c<m8uming,’’ said 
Dr. Unde, “but pays benefits in 

number of permanent cures ef- 
~ It Is an opportunity fOr alt 

volunteering for service to 
at. first hand the mechanics'^ 
treatment

Haven hospital, \i4iers 
ts are confine^ la des- 

ly In of more nursing 
;farvice>yam  NmpeaUng to the 
ttnrsea o f  new  l ^ e n  for their 
-iMlp in thla-.siae: _
' Among 46 deflnftacaees waa
•  86ysaak>ld man, Ho^itt^ at- 

aald It was unusualfor po-
a tta ^  a person of thathge. 

Oaa o f tba pattents waa said 
■bown algna o f respiratory 

I j^ y s t a ,  requiring use of the

»out Town

leBg.'

bealers In Fuel 
Are In Dilemma

Jfcetterd. Aug. IL —(F )-:H ari. 
liBRl fast dealers are embroiled la 

■ana wdileh threatsaa "plenty 
Iona ooaaequences”  late in the 
s. It was learned today; 

iM d lB g  retallere report bulging 
oil tanke and nearly empty 
Mns, with practically no con- 
r can for fuel oil and an un
dented demand for coal.

neas o f the local War Price 
Rationing board in distri- 

fuel oil coupons t has pre- 
nted public compliitoce with the 

5PA “ fill up early" campaign and 
I prohibited dealers from dispos- 
o f plentiful pre-season oil aup- 

»  to make room for additional 
cks.

'Demands for -domestic anthra*. 
Ite coal, meanwhile, are running 
'ur in excess pf present supplies, 
tth aeveral corhpdnies swamped 
ader an accumulation o f orders 
l»lch will require three months 

or filling.
Shipments "o f anthracite into 

hto have been meager during re* 
at- mbntha, dealer.s said, permit- 

no piling up of substantial 
erve suppliea.

There wHl. be an important meet
ing of the carnival oommlttiee of 
the Knights of Columbus this eve
ning at eight o’clock at̂  the k . of 
C. home on Main s tre ^  v’"

Corporal James O. Orlswptd haa 
returned to Fort Jackson', S. C., 
after spending a nlns-day furlough 
with . his parents^' Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayden Gri^v'old cut Oaklaiid 
street. Cpiporal Griswold is with 
the F | ^  Aiiillery and th)s i.s hia 
firat-Yurlough since he entered the 
Bier\1ce in March.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wolcott of 
Hollister atreet have received a 
letter from their, younger son, 
Stuart R. Wolcott, written in 
Sicily. He is with the Headquar- 
ter.s Ordnance Department. . His 
brother, First Lieutenant l.ester 
H. Wolcott, who has been located 
at "Bobcat” Island In the .South 
Pacific for 20 months, hn.s been 
transferred to another island.

All arrangements for the dance 
at the Legion Home this evening, 
sponsored by the Control Center 
■Girls of the Manchester Defense 
Council were completed last eve
ning. The affair,’ regularly' held 
ifvcry two weeks, will be for the 
enlisted personnel of the Coast 
Artillery unit stationed here. Music 
for dancing will be furnished by 
the dance orchestra from th; band 
of the same unit. Dancing will 
start at 8:15 and there will be re
freshments at Intermission. /

F re d a s  O n ^
Held in Theft

Major Curtin 
To Leav^ Here

BajfvAtion Artiiy^^Officer 
Gets Orders to F̂ ar̂ - 
well on August 29.

V -

Major , and Mrs. N. J. Curtis, 
cdmnianUing officers of the Map- 
cheater Salvation Army Corps, to.' 
day received from staff headquar
ters orders to farewell on Sunday, 
August 2fh The news will be re
ceived with regret-not only by sol-

British 8tji A i^y n 
In Sight of Italy; 
Gning Seven Miles

(Continued from Page One)

' Mrs. .Major Ourtia

M a n  H e l d  i n  H a r t f o r d  
G i v e s  L o c a l ^  A d d r e s s ;  
T h e  ^ a r g e .  - ^ j

Fred Xavier Oneal, 23, at 120 
Waddell Road, Manchester, receiv
ed a continuance of hla case under 
110,000 b o i^  tor Superior Court in 
Hartford^ City police court this 

ntog. Oneal was arrested by 
Hartford p<Mce yesterday and 
charged with breaking and enter- 

and theft in the' night time. 
Hartford police detecti^ea re- 

that Oneal. admitted two 
breaks at the Colony Restaurant,' 
506 Farmington avenue and one.at 
the Sanitary Laundry.' 339 C^hurch 
street within the past two weeks. 

CaugU at Pawn Shop 
Oneal was arrested by Detective 

Sergeant Patrick J. Sheren Tues
day noon when the former ’ at
tempted to redeem a radlp 'In a 
State atreet pawn shop. Sergeant 
Sberen stated that the radio was 
stolen on July 31 from the Sani
tary Lqundry, the only loss in that 
break.

Investlghtlon by Detective Ser
geants JameksA. Kennedy, William 
MoCite and Detective Thomas C. 
Barber revealed that Oneal alleg
edly broke Into theN?olony Res
taurant twice, first phsAugust 6 
and later on August To.^^tect I ve 
Sheren reported. Losses the 
restaurant included cash, jewelry 
•and whiskey. •,

dlers o f the local^edrps',- but by a 
host of friends .town. . - 

This Is the-dliird time Major and 
Mrs. CJurtWnave received the com-: 
man^iffbm their superior officers 
to fafewell in Manchester. The first 
time— (they are the only leaders 
who have served here two dlffef'ent 
terms)—^was 1935-36, when th'ey 
were only a year in town and they 
■were transferred to Passaic, N. J.

Add Major (^jrtlss No 1 local'

Stock Owners
Need Not Fear

ieek to Improve 
Garaiid Rifle

Hertford. Aug,. 11—(ilV-Owners 
of stock in the Investors’ Syndi
cate of Mlnneapolla. need not be 
alarmed by the recent request of 
the Securities and Blxchange com- 
mLasipH tor an injunction a^ lnst 
the syndicate, according to Rich
ard Rapport, Connecticut state 
banking commissioner. In re
sponse to queries by investors, Mr. 
Rapport said today that the SEC 
was complaining about alleged 
high pressure sales tactics em
ployed by some of the syndicate’s 
huge sales torqe. . The solvency 
o f the syndi)itate has never been 
questioned, he said.

A Federal judge denied - the 
pctlUon of the SEC for an in
junction against the syndicate’s 
continuing in business, while tfie 
case is pending, and to  the flixt 
paragraph of his findings of facts 
declared that the financial condi
tion of the company leavea 
room fojt alarm. no

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 11,—(iP) 
rThe inventor of .the amazing 
smi-automatic Garand riflie and 
he commandant of the arsenal 
roducing it in quantiti.es that 

iild ahpek the Axis are by no 
heans satisfied with what they 

doing.
. J^th men are e.vcr-'on the look- 

tor ways o f 'im i^ v in g  the 
diy weapon, speeding up pro-

scientists believe the ty- 
Col George A. Woody, the. ar-,.r«iinosauriiS: .^eatest of the rep- 

told ‘nterview-i tiles on earth before the coming of 
 ̂ ^  .  ‘=o"stantly try-1 man, could leap through tfie aU-..to simplify our processes.”  : I ' , '■ ■

And toe rifle s' Inventor, .|qhn C. 
ipd,' 55, admitted' that 'while- 
la a pretty ■ good gun . . . 

a'U never atop, trying to put out 
better one."

Vale Left Summer Residence
- « ■ ■

New Hayen, Aug. i i —(/p>—The 
late Thomas W. Famam, former, 
associate treasurer, and Comp-' 
troller>of-Yale University, left bis 
summer residenc-e in New Hamp
shire to the' university, it was dis
closed today with the filing of his 
will in; probate court. '

May Receive More Beef

on, Aug. 11—(ff)—New EJng- 
Maaay receive more beef this 

It-end w  next week, according 
’Oeotge F. Laswell, assistant 

U  toe OPA Meat .RaUoning 
in Waahtogton. After in- 

, dag meat oondltlona in this 
ha tnformed toe Regional 

IPA qffloe that New England 
"  he given preference on a 

1  tavroveioent which la ek- 
ta ■toughtering.

____ , Aag. U —4i>—Ma({. Oeai
IpiMl VlIlaB. head <ff tbs t 1 r|t 

m eiKl. has aaaouaced 
9t- ptayataal require- 

A m g  avtanoa eadeta, 
p t  many 

unable to qualify-

FIRST a U !
\  ■

NR «M  mOQIB
C M O U N C  A N f i  f i l l

In 1940 friends to  the Manchester 
Corps succeeded in securing their 
return, and they have . remained 
three years. It was in August of 
last year they were ordered to 
'Itoewell again. Their .furnishings 
w « e  packed* ready to go to Wor- 
cesteiC when permission to remain 
another-.year was granted to them.

Mrs. CiirUs who has-been a lead- 
er in the woi^en's work Was given 
a farewell party and meetings, for 
the final Suhday'toad been arrang
ed when staff headquarters grant- 
.ed toe extension.. or-Ume which 
they realized then vtould.  ̂be . only 
for one ihort year. ’’

Four of the youngest of the six 
sons and daughters of Major to)d 
Mrs. Curtis have attended Mans 
Chester High school. Corporal John 
(tortls, now In England; Carson 
and Reginald, both in. the U. S. 
service',, graduated from the local 
high school, and'Jby, y o u n g ^  of 
the family, would have been a sen
ior to  Manchester High . school. 
Their ' daughter, Margaret; now 
Mrs. Earl A. Bradley of St. John, 
N. B., was married bare. The eld
est daughter, Mrs. Philip G. Bai
ley, al-ao of St. John, is Urejl known 
here.

Major Curtis, who wflra>ipromoted 
to his present rank to.T94I, said 
today "that he has received no noti
fication as tq the location. of his 
new command. He has been-i'nstru- 
inental in effecting many changes 
and improvements’ at the citadel 
and the livihg quarters, besides 
taking an active part in religious;^ 
.civic and d^Iense -projecta

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Agnes 

Bzorskis, BUcklaiid; Beverly De 
Carli, Andover.'

Admitted today: Nancy and 
Barbara fischcr, 225 School 
atreet; Cynthia and Marsha Hol
land, 147 Spruce atreet; Charlotte 
Cjarke. Columbia’;’ Mrs. Gertrude' 
Green, 10 Glcotl street.

Discharged' ’ .yesterday:' Mrs. 
Mamie Winter. -31 Middle Turn-- 
pike Ea.''t: Mrs. Sarah Powerp, 
208 Charter Oak'street: Miss Alice 
Breen. 235 Center street.
, Discharged today: Mrs., Walter 

itoruk and daughter, Colchester; 
Arhnld Miner, 190 Summit atreet; 
Marie Trevigno, 118 Cambridge 
street; Paul Fairbanks, 
.Hartford; Mrs. Louis Gozdz and 
daughter, 27 Pfimell Place.

'Death: Today, Gustaf Janaoni  ̂
113 (tooper street.

man armored grenadier troops ap
peared dfttermlhed to make it their 
Sicilian Ve;
.̂  Although Gehnan War prisoners 
qn^tloned in the-lkst few days ac
cepted Sicilian defenttoUnevitable, 
Afiledtapokesmen wamed-<h*f "no 
swift .aiiyance is anticipat

Expertly Dtrected 
There wa^ no disguising the fact 

that the G e r ^ n  defense thus far 
had been expertly directed, with a 
smnll but elite force capitalizing on 
almost every natural: advantege In 
fighting a siicces-Sful delaying ac
tion and avoiding entrapment.

•Air Fbrce commandera mean
while disclosed that a total nf 422 
■ejicniy planes had been destroyed 
in the month since the invasion 
began,, at a cost o f  191  Alljed air
craft. At least 800 enemy planes 
were de.stinycd or captured on the 
ground, and more than 60,000 tons 
of enemy transport arfd war ships 
destroyed by air' action.

Five Axis planes ■were accounted 
for yesterday and five Atjled planea 
were lost in action W-hlcH included 
the bombing, and shooting tip of 
rail and highway targets in soHth- 
ern Italy.

(The German communique, re
corded by The Associated Press 
from a Berlin, broadcast, said the 
defenders in the northern sector 
had adopted tactics of •’’moving 
warfare”  against the advancing 
Americans). , —

-Even larger fleets of light bomb- 
era and fighter-bombers than be
fore were thrown into the work o f 
destroying Axis - communications 
and torlicntlons in Sicily, especial
ly around Novaro and Randazzo. 
■rhey hit several gun ernplacements 
and caused numerous road blocks.

Kittyhawks, patrolling the small 
coves where small barges Were 
seen putting In, sank a motor tor
pedo boat and three smalleT ve.s- 
sela off the . toe o f  Itaty and dam
aged- 30 barges and m freighter 
near Milazzo.

(Set Off Huge Explosion '
Bostons over Barcellona ,aet' off 

a huge explosion which shook 
planes flying 6,000 feet high.

American Lightnings wove a 
fiery pattern of destruction over 
southern Italy, especially at Palml, 
L>ocri, Bovalini, Sombasl, Mardina 
dl Catanzaro and Cxp« Spartlven- 
to, blowing up a locomotive, 
strafing railroad yards, hitting a 
bridge, blasting at a tunnel and set
ting one long train, believed to be 
carrying troops, blazing from end 
to end.

(The Italian communique, re
corded by The Associatiom Press 
from a Rome broadcast, said heavy 
defensive fighting took place in the 
c^ tra l and northern sectors of the 
Sicilian front "iii order to cherjr 
the enemy advance.”

(’The communique announced a 
total of 124 persons kilied and 392 
Injured in the last R. A. F. bomb
ings of Turin, Milan and Genoa in 
northern Italy, including 101 killed 
and 267 Injured at Milan. The com
munique said Messina was "Inten
sively and repeatedly bombed” 
yesterday.

I (Four transports, two steamers, 
a light cruiser and -fi destroyer 
Were damaged in Axis aerial at-- 
tacks at Au8;u8ta, Palermo and 
Syracuse, th e '' communique de
clared.)

Mountain Roads Blocked
Advancing American an^.Canad-. 

ian columns converging bn Ran- 
dazto. key to the Axis last ditch 
defense o f the.,^esatna bridgehead, 
found the mouhtain roada blocked 
by masses of volcanic rock torn 
from' the hills by Nazi dynamite 
crews while otfiail units of ma- 
cHtoa - gu^iiers entrenched , -in 
fitroiifipolnts protected in .some 
ptocofl' by barbed wire pecked away 
at thp attacking forces. ,

The fall o f Randazzo appeared 
imminent,, however, as toe Ger
mans continued to withdraw the 
bulk of their and equipment
and reporta p iaa^  toe Allied col
umns within seven, miles of toe 
mountain town.
«,(A  Reuters dlsjpatcIr..to London 

said the distance was Oi^y two 
miles.)
- .Advance patrols o f  toe Antarl-. 
can Seventh Army moving i ^ . «  
line almost directly east from C»>. 
saro in the Interior were reported' 
to. have .made a junctlcm with Ca
nadian liniU rounding lofty ML 
Etna from a northeasterly direc
tion. ' ••

^ Riddle o f Defense. Bofveil 
^  One of toe riddles o f toe stub^

' W a r  C o r r e s p o n d e n t  D e c o r a t e d  f o r  W o u n d s

D e a t h s

Gustaf Jsnsott
, Gustaf Janson o f 113 Cooper 

atreet, this tqwni. died at toe Man
chester Memorial hospital to^  
moroning following a brief illness.

Mr Janson was born in Nykll, 
•Sweden, June 6, 1885, and had 
been a resident of Manchester for 
the past 29 years. He Was em
ployed as an Inspector v - l t  the 
Hamilton Standard PToprifer 
plant in Eaat. Hartford.

Mr. Janaon waa a .member o f 
the Emanual Lutheran church.

He leavea his wife Jennie Carl
son Janson, one daughter, Mrs. 
Paul Planka, of Middletown, 
Ckinn.; bhe granddaughter; two 
brothers, Anet Janson, and Ernest 
Janson, ,j>oth of Portland, Oregon; 
one brother, Victor, t o  Sweden.

Funeral serviQes will pe held 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Watkins Funeral Home.

In the, absence o f iflew T. A. 
Gustafson, pastor'of the EhniMue] 
Lutheran church, Rev. Karl jRlqh- 
ter, pastor of the Concordia Lu
theran church will officiate.

Burial hrill be in the East ceme- 
tery.

The funeral *home will be open 
Friday afternoon and evening for 
friends.

t J .
^\4

-  Grinning cheerfully as he sits on his litter on the dock at a New 
Guinea base, Wlllism F. Boni of New York, Associated Press-war 
correspondant, heads, for treatment of nine shell splinter 'wounds re
ceived July 9, when a barge on which he waa leaving Nassau Bay was 
strafed by Jap planes. It was announced that he has been given 
the Purple Heart medal, the first Ameriesn correspondent in the 
theater to be wounded and so honored.

born Axis defense was solved and 
partly liquidated yesterday when 
American officers discovered that 
hea’vy artillery hammering at the 
American cplunms Operating along 
the San Agata-Cesaro line had 
been brought up hVer. an unmap
ped mountain road.. The road, dis
covered by air reconnaissance, waa 
apparently an old mountain trail 
which the Axis forces had paifis- 
takingly hewed out to a I2ifoot 
width, just sufficient to bring up 
heavy equipment.

Randazzo Itself was, little more 
than a heap of'hiazitig rubble as 
Allied bombers ratutned again and 
again to pound 'German artillery 
parks, ammunition dumps, troop 
copcentrattoiis and Important high
way Junctions. .

Demolition Chtef W'eapon
Demolition waa the .chief Axis 

weapon against the advancing Al
lies. Unit commanders reported
eight bridges had been blasted ahd-

hraVy
artillery was shelling the ^Pnost
that strategically placed heavy

likely pf the by-pa.ss roq.teX. The 
Allies also found thp- mountain 
roads heavily pitted-find were ex
periencing difhcul^ with motor 
transport. .. In some sectors nie- 

''chanlcal units ceased to function 
entirely ahd food and ammunition 
wasî  brought up to the front by 
mule train.

It was eirident that the closing 
stages o f the, Sicilian ' campaign 
were to be top most difficult, for 
as the victorious Allied armies' ad- 
■vanced . the once thinly-spread 
Axis forces became a compact 
mass with a smaller and more ad
vantageous front to defend.

Possession of higher ground on 
the slopes o f ML Etna and the 
ridges abutting the Tyrrhenian 
sea gave Axis artilleiy, mortars 
and machine-guns command of 
the narrow approaches over which 
the Allies were traveling.

.Delaying U'ae Enoonnteted 
. On the southeastern front Brit

ish unitp fighting their way up the 
narrow coastal shelf from (tatania 
were reported somewhere in the 
vicinity at Rlposto where advance 
pattolis encoimteritd an Axis de- 
lajrlng line. It  was believed to 
be manned by Nazi parachutists 
and grenadier gusurds.- It was 
aXauined that ths Axis ’ forces 
would continue' a  slow retreat 'to 
the Alcfintra river at Fiumefred- 
do which offered expellent possi
bilities forto defense line.

Acoordlng tq  dispatches from

Sicily and broadcasts bn the Rome 
radio, the brunt of the Axis de
fense was being borne by German 
units. . Rome said flatly that' all 
Italian, troops have been with
drawn because of the overwhelm
ing superiority of the Allied 
forces.

Harold V .. Boyle, Associated 
Press war correspondent in Sicily, 
reported that the Germans also 
were attempting to remove troops 
and heavy eqiilpibent from the is
land and had placed guns with a 
20-*mlle range on the Italian math' 
land to protect the r'etreat^tross 
the narrow .strait of Messina.

'M is . Lottie Bogacuik 
The fuhbral of Mrs. Lottie Bo

gacuik w'as held tota morning from 
the IVilliam >P. fiulsh Funeral 
Home on Main stree^at 9:30 and 
from St. James’s church at 10 
o ’clock. Rev. William Ehinn,' pas
tor, celebrated a high mass of re
quiem. Mrs. John Barry was the 
organist and Mrs. Ernest Roy was 
soloist.

The bearers were Benjamin Phil
lips. William Brunelle, Andrew and 
Thomas White. Burial was in the 
family plot at St. Joseph’s ceme
tery, Willimantiq.

■ '( ------

F u n e r a l s

Mrs. Ernest D. Smith, Jr. 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar

garet Webb Smith, wUe of Ernest 
D. Smith, Jr., will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 28 Wood- 
bridge strOeL '

Rev. Ellison F. Marvin, curate 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal church of 
which she was a member will offi
ciate. and interment will be in the 
Buckland cemetery.

'The funeral rooms will be open 
until funeral time for friends of 
the family.

Truck Drivers 
, Go on Strike

W a r  L a b o r  B o a r d  R js p -  
r e s e n t a t i v o d S x i » e c t e d  t o  " 
M e d i a t e  l l i s p u t e .  ,

New Haven, Aug. ^  X
War Labor board re^resentativa "• 
waa expected here today to at- 
tampt mediatldh’ of a labor dispute 
involving the Adley.Ehcprew) com
pany and’Several other trucking 
concerns.

ITie issues Involved y^erf rnhl en
tirely clear, but ll was esfabHahed 
that drivers -were not w ork in g .. 
Michael L. Adley, president of the 
company, o p e r a t i n g  trucks 
throughout the (east between Boa- 
ton and Philadelphia, said they 
Were on strike, yrhile John J. Allen 
of Bridgeport, financial secretary 
of the International Brotherhood of 
Truck Drivers (A FL), retorted 
that they had been locked out by 
Adley.

850 Drivers Quit Work
Allpn would not discuss the sit

uation further, but Adley said 
some ^50 drivers quit work’ last 
night because o f the company’s 
refusal to employ “ barkers,” a 
term for platform men who help 
check loads'.  ̂ ; The company’s pres
ident said last night he expected 
about 800 employees scattered over 
the firm’s entire system would be 
out today.

Adley said that the Seaboard 
Freight Lines, Inc., the Connectl-' 
cut Motor Lines and the Runyard 
Express company also were affect
ed.

DepotSquare 
GriUIsSold

Charles Raccagiii Re
linquishes OwneYsItip 
After Seven Years.
Charles Raccagnl, o f Wood- 

bridge street, who hah conducted 
the Depot ^ u a re  Grill on Depot 
Square for the past seven years, 
sold his business to William Scully, 
Jr., o f Doane street and John 
Cooney o f East Hartford. The 
new owners will • tto^ possession 
next Monday, A u^ 'st 16. ' Mr. 
Sc\illy had been employed at the 
United Aircraft plant in H illls^- 
vllle as a guard and is also a m ^ -  
her o f the,Manchester Police de- 
partmenL Mr. Cooney resided at 
Crystal Lake. ' ^  '

Mr. Raccagnl made many im
provements in the place since he 
acquired It seven years ago. There 
ir 'a  grill In fronL e well equipped 
kitchto and a combined dining 
room'suid a small space for danc
ing. He confirmed the sale this 
morning and aald that he did not 
have any. plans for.̂  thq immediate 
future but did intend toi take. a 
long vacation.

Mrs. Andrew Alflero 
The funeral of Mrs. Rose Zac- 

caro Alfiero, wife of Andrew Al- 
fiero, was held this morning at 8:30 
from the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home, 175 Center streeL and nine 
o ’clock from St. James’s church. 
Rev. Edmund Barrett waa cele* 
brant of the mass, the rector. Rev, 
William J. Dunn was deacon, and 
the Rev. John Tierney was sub
deacon.

Mrs. Margaret Smith Shea pre- 
sided at the organ and Mrs. Erpest 

was soloist.
Rev. Edmund Barrett read the 

comm'ittal service at the giAve in 
St. Bridget’s cemetery. The bear
ers were Nicholas Marcantonio, 
Michael and Frank Damatp, Frank 
Farr, Joseph Barto and ' Samuel 
Gionfridda. ‘'■

30 Hartford Employen 
Out on Strike ^

Hartford, Aug. 11.—(,P) — Some 
30 Hartfonl employes of the Adley 
Express company today were on 
strike in company with about 350 
drivers employed by the same 
company in New Haven and other 
drivers in Bridgeport, New London 
and Worceater, Mass.’

The trouble began in New 
Naven and spread. Michael L, 
Adley, president and secretary of 
the Adley company, said toe Con
necticut Motor Lines and Sea
board Motor lines also were af
fected.

The issue, according to Mr. Ad
ley, is whether drillers need, help
ers at loading platforma.

A representative of the Boston 
office of the W^r Labor board was 
expected in New Haven today.

According to Mylea W. Illing
worth, manager o f toe Connecti
cut Motor ‘Truck association, the 
question of helperi;4s only an ’in 
cident.” ’ITie funoamental issue, 
he said. Is a new contract for 
truck drivers in this area.

. 'V

Denies PuEch^se 
To Escape Draft

100 Drivers Affected 
In Bridgeport Area x

Bridgeport, Aug. 11— (iP) — A 
strike of several hundi'ed union 
truck drivers empK^ed along the 
Eastern seaboard this morning af
fected Bridgeport to toe extent 
that about 10 0 . local employes of 
the Adley Express Oo., and Sea
board Freight Lines, Inc., were 
out.

While reason' for toe strike is 
not clear to the trudging Industry 
members, dispatches ' from New 
Haven atate that the quitting of 
350 employes in New Haven -was 
caused by a dispute over employ
ment of 'Tiarkers"' to 'check loads 
and direct yiem to their terminals.

John J.-Allen of tods city,'finsm- 
clal secr^Quy of toe ’ Intemarional 
Brotherhood o f  Teamsters, charg
ed that toe employers had "locked 
out” toe drivers Monday nighL 
and said only a few hundred driv
ers were affected.here.

To Ask $1)7,000 ' 
For Isolation Unit
■V,

}r and Pupil Work Tô eiher

Converted Into Fortress

Bern, Switzerland, Aug. I I— (JP)- 
—The Trlbime ,de Geneve reported 
today. that ■ the Marine Ministry 
building and several streets In toe 
heart of Paris have been convert
ed’ into a fortress with numerous 
cement tfiiiekhouses and connect
ing tunnela.','

HaUfaxes Bench Britain

A:. ■

Hartford. Aug. IJ—(flq—  With 
toe  promise that construction wlU 
start this year, a request for aff 
appropriation qf about •$117,000 
will be submitted to toe common 
,council Monday evening to cover 
the city’s share of a hew-.jsolatl( 
unit at toe municipal hospital.

lliom as F. Foley, director o f tl 
city's maintensnCs’ division, said 
today it ia almost certain that 
'buildidg > of toe 44-bed iaolation 
hospital-iaeveral years in .toe 
planning—be started in toe, near 
future. T h e  government has as  ̂
sured toe pity of priorities and lika 
also provided a 50 per cent grant 
toward toe cost of toe building.

Pinal plans for th« two-story 
and basement structure which will 
face ̂  on Coventry streeL in' the 
rear at toe old cohdemned iso aiam 
building, have been in toe hands 
o f Federal officlala lor some %i me. 
The total cosL Uicluding additional 
rite Improvements recommended 
by Federal agencies, has been rais
ed to aroimd $235,000. ,

Hartford,, Aug. 11.— 
man I. Fis'chbach, an attorney and 
yachtsman Forest Hills, L. I , 
today denied, In toe .trial of a civil 
suit in Federal coutt, that he 
bought an $ ll,0(M> yacht last year 
In order to offer it and himself t> 
toe Coast 'Ouard auxiUary as a' 
means ’’avoiding toe drafL”

In. bringing suit for recovery of 
toe $11,000 from ton former own
er, George Tbomley, retired ad
vertising man. o f Cos Cob, Flsch- 
bach said toie Coast Guard n ject- 
ed both the boat and bimself, and 
that under toe pecqliaf terms at 
toe sale, the transfer "of toe yacht, 
which be renamed,Whimsy^ II, be
came void.

The’ plaintiff, who teatifled hs is 
retained as principal attorney In 
U- congressional investigation Into 
executive branches M toe govern- 
menL today waa subjected to fur
ther crosa-exaihinatlon by Attor
ney' J. Kenneth Bradley o f West- 
port Re admitted that on ^ p L  
22, 1942, d a t a ^  toe p u rch ^ , m  

’applied for service in toe auxiliary 
through Captain'Hayes o f ;the 
Westchester cmmty auxiliary or- 
ganixatkm in New Yorit.

D id  You Know  
\That--

James Madison wag a graduate
of Pripceton.

Charlotte, N. C., waa named 
after Princeu Charlotte, tok wife 
o f King George HI o f England.

Lakes and rivers are more nu
merous in Finland than, in any 
other European country.

SpjenUsU beltetf that hydro
gen and helium abound on toe sun.
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Bairoko 
JapftF^cing 

 ̂ Last Stand
(Continued from Page One)

ped. Tuesday on that northeastern 
New Guinea air base of the Japa- 

^nese raising to at least 892 toe 
tonnage to fall from Allied planes 
In that Sector since the new of- 
fenst1«vOpened June 80. ,

The actual total must bo much 
higher. Salkmxua baa been raided 
on at least 80 of the' first 42 days 
of toe present campaign. On only 
12 , of these raids af«L actoal bomb 
tonnage figures liBted'lq toe com- 
mimiques, adding up to 802.

This is equivalent to toe'Allied 
Mrial blasting of Hamburg, (3er- 
many, whyn all circumstances are 
considered.. Salamaua. a mere 
cluster o f native trading stores 
and klinl huts, is located on a 
Huph gulf isthmus about a mile 
long and some 300 yards at toe 
widest point. The fdeal point of 
mterest for the Allies iS its air 
port once toe hopping off point 
for. the New Guinea gold mining 
fields. It is on the. mainland two 
mile? south near the point where 
toe Francisco river empties into 
Bayern bay.

Possession of . this airport, to
ward which Ameriesms and Aus
tralians are fighting in the vicini
ty of Bobubl, five miles below 
Salamaua, would give the Allies 
a good field, from which to at
tack New Britain, a short water 
hop, to toe northeast.

New High Mark Reached 
' Bombers attacking Salamaua 
must fiy over great stretches of 
mountain and jungle ..to' reach 
their objective. The communique 

''to<tay disclosed toat toe stepped 
up serial blasting of Salamaua 
reached a new high mark on Mon
day when Plying Fortresses and 
Liberators rocked the area with 
142 tons o f bombs.

Some of toe most concentrated 
bombing.’ o f toe Pacific war haS 
been directed at Salamaua’s de^  
tenses. On July 29, Allied plaqes

transport freight cars from Man
dalay to Sagalng. , '

O.n Aug. 9 major damage was 
inflicted o n  to t  railroad raversing 
station at Sadaw, east of Manda- 
ay, according to delayed reports, 

the communique said,. Besides vio
lent explosions observed on toe 
station Itself, a locomotive waa 
blown .up and casualties were 4n- 
flicted on enemy personnel.

’TOe operations were conducted 
without tbriioas o f a single Amer
ican plane.

Japs Claim 152 A îed 
Naval'll nits Sutrk

London, Aug. ll:iH(P)—A To- 
kyo broadcttsVquoted toe Japa
nese Navy depSrtment today aa 
anncunclng that 152 Allied Naval 
imits had been suito. and 48 dam
aged in the South Parifle alnce the 
beginnlflg of the war.

The vessels sunk, said toe' 
broadcast, which was recotded oy 
The Associated Press, Inriudri) eix 
batt'eships, four aircraft barriara, 
44 critisers, 87 destroyers, 40 sub? 
marlnek and one' special Naval 
unit The' broadcast did not list 
any others.

The Japanese also asserted they 
had shot , down 2,680 Allied planea 
in'combat and destroyed or dam 
aged 305 on toe ground,.

These claims were out o f all 
proportion .to admitted Allied iciea- 
es in the Pacific.

Alcohol Tax 
Unit Wants 

Sugar Curb

Wat down 
and no yapht. 

Despitar this

one sarvanL one car

reduction in her
jnodc fd jiving, Idra. Thome said. 

Men zopced to spend 112,-

(Contlaiiad from Page One)
triist Or 
600.000,

t o ^  what she received 
.tarink of toe trus). The 

was yfilucd at $1 ,-

glng, though. As long as some 
form of rationing Is maintained^ 
we’ve got a safeguard.”  ^

He said repoHa of large quimti- 
ties pf UUolt liquor being distribu
ted in toe east indlMte tM t honey, 
syrup, old cane sugar and molasses 
are Ming used to the fermentation- 
process. -x. x

Boetleggpra Ingenious Fellows 
. Commenting that bootleggers 
are ingenious fellows. White said: 

”Tha bootleggers discovered a 
lot about camouflage before the 
rest of toe country thought any
thing about , i t  Some stlUa were 
covered with tarpaulins painted 
the color o f evergreen trees. On 
the plains, they were so clever 
building their stUl-dugouta that 
People often walked within a few 
feet of one without noticing i t ”

' X
Axis Powers

Draw Closw
(Contlnned from Page One)

rate of one

dropped 94 tons in 17 minut^'hnd 
on Aiig. 7 th ^  loosed in
23 minutes. Some of tlta 85 tons 
dtopped Tussday 'tqutoed Off vio
lent explosions amOiig ammunition 

'^dumps.  ̂ ’
The communique reported a new 

attack by. the Japanese Air Forcit 
on Rendova island, eight miles be- 
low the Munda airstrip, which waa 
Seized as an artillery position at 
the outbreak of toe offensive.-Fifty 
enemy bombers and fighters at 
tempted a raid Tuesday but were 
dispersed by 14 American fighter 
planes. Two of the raiders were 
added to the more thsn 360 Japp- 
nese planes downed lii toe central 

' Solomons during toe cunent cam. 
palgn. One American plutp was 
lost but the pilot was saved.

Brenner pass at the
every six minutes.

Renews Bitter Attariis
The Badoglio-controUe^IUUan 

press renewed bitter-''^' attacks 
against Allied air raids and at the 
-'vme time front^dged a DNB re

ported of anaU ^ed “secret order” 
from Stallp-which was supposed to. 
have derived the final Russian ob
jectivewaa “world proletarian dic
tatorship."

^  With Russia increasing pressure 
on the eastern front, Badoglio ap
peared to be playing fob. time with 
the hope—as hinted by a Swiss 
correspondent in Rome—that de- 
velpoments on a "larger scale” 
would open “ unsuspected possibili
ties” for Italy to emerge from her 
present difficulties,

UneasineM In Northern Italy
Uneasiness was reported in 

northern Italy but Milan, Turin 
and Genoa, strongholds of antl- 
Fascist Socialist and (^mmunist 
groups, appvently w’ere too stun
ned by Allied air raids to renew 
demonstrations.

Millions of pamphlets distribut
ed’ throughout Italy, however, pic
tured Badoglio on one side and 
Mussolini on the other with thp 

1 query, “what difference?"

H ei^ s Seeking 
High^ Allowance
Chicago, Aug. 11— {JPh-yPim. 

MariOh 'Thome, h r ire sq ^  the 
Montgotoery Ward nmilorder for- 
time, says the cimltr support and 
eduaate her 9-w af-old son on $500 
a.month-

The wjdOw of Gordon C. Thorne, 
grandson o f a founder of toe cata- 
h^'m arcbandUlng concern, sued 

JiCCtrcuit court yesterday for an 
'^increase in the allowance she^e- 

celves under her husband’s will for 
toe support of Montgomery^ W v d  
Tliome.

While her huslm d. waa alive, 
her bill stated, bts annual living 
expenses exceeded $100,000, be em
ployed nine servants and main
tained tw6 automobiles and a 
yacht. Hla widow said she noW

Urges neet 
. Stay Intact 

After
(Continaed from Fage One)

vai construction although small- 
size aircraft carriers and escort 
vessels' t)ave been* exceptionally 
successfulta ‘ combatting subma
rines. ,,

D nw lng a parallel in atoletles, 
VlnsoD observed:

’’You can’t have a football team 
with Jtut a cantor. You must have 
guards, tackles, ends and baeka 
And abova all, 3^  must have 
enough of them,

"In toe aama manner, you oiui’t' 
depend entirely on battleships, or 
entirely on submsrines, or entlrriy 
on aircraft carriers. You’ve got to 
have everything—the whole toam." 

Expecting Bbort War 
‘Inaoii, from toe front porch of 

Xn overseer’s cottage w blch ^ e ia 
occupying on'tols farm next here, 
declined to look with optimism to
ward a short war.

"You can’t expect tb lick an en
emy like Germany ovemtghL”  he 
aald. "It’s ImpoBslbla to say you 
can knock a country out of the 
w v  by aerial bombing alone— but 
there’s no harm trying. A t the 
same time you must plan to hit 
the enemy with all branches o f tbs 
service, > "

"And aon’t ever forget-rrln car
rying the war to Japan, toe enemy 
Is 6,000 miles away."

The Nazis are believed to have 
taken toe idea Of using paratroops 
in combat from toe Russians, who 
demonstrated their use to war 
games in' 1935.

l O W ^

Here Sunday
But It Is Especially for 

Members of State 
Guard Companies.

.^Plans aril u n d e i^ y  >to hold n- 
drinonstratlon in weapons sad sx- 
plosivea^^at ths Old (Mlf Lota on 
Esst <3«itar street Sunday for the 
local State^Gjiard oompaniM, O 

id H. The demonstration will 
cohducted by/'^'niembers of 
dijuarters Com pan^x^d Bat

talion, o f which toe M(UMl)ester 
companus are a part • ^  

Includsd'in the program will 
many of th(^sproblems and dem
onstrations which are currently 
being staged at toe First Servlcs 
Command Tactical S<kool in Stur- 
brtdge. Mass. In n c L  -those 
staging the affair are aU grad
uates o f this school.

Starts at $ a. m.
The demonstration will com

mence at 8 o ’clock In toe morning 
and continue imtil five at nighL 
T?ia general public will not M 
permitted to go oh the grounds 
due to the fact that live explo
sives wilt be used in several of 
the problenM. * However, It was 
revealed toat those local man who 
are interested in joining the State 
Guard, and would Uka to see Juat

Proves Wonderful 
For Ii
To aootba hobing, burning skblHiply 
medicated nquIdZBMO—T D o3 S i  
formula backed by 80 yoals eontinti* 
oneeucoasai For rlngwgtto amptoiai» 
ecMma, kthlate'e mdt or blemiahaa 
due to ezterari cauae, apply ZEMO 
frealy.xSoon toe disoomiort Should 
disappasr. Qvw 26,000,000 padeaxM 
sold. One trial oonvinoea. Only SSf. 
Ako eCk^d $1X0. w m m— J------»ZEIVIO

‘ MONTGOMERY WARD

wbsd organlsatlona do in
pamf Una of loxy prasant
thamaalvea st ^ . G o l f  Lota Sun
day mortUng and sM  ̂either Cap
tain David McCollum,'Msunaader 
o f H Company, or Cnptaih Frank 
Schiebel of G Company, and they 
will be admitted for toe d e t a i l  
atratlon.

Major N. 3. Curtlaa of the Sal
vation Army, in charge of toe 
newly organized Mobile canteen 
Unit will be on hand at noon to 
aarve.:.rofreahmenta to the Guards
men. Each man will bring his 
own bulk lunch, however. Also 
Invited are the RockvUIe Guards 
of Rockville, who are a part o f the 
Second Battalion. It la expected 
that membera of (be Battalion 
staff w ill,be on hand to witness 
the demonstration. MemMra of 
the Battalion $l.e<Ucal Detacbmsht 
wll^also.M present.

ils demonstraUon is the Initial 
one'-to be held, whereby the in- 
structotajyiU work with a smaller 
body of mmi. It ia tht^ded to 
stage other sutoraffalrs should toe 
local one prove aheoessfuL

P O P U L A R
FOOD MARKET

)855 iilAlN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

FRUIT and  vegetable  SPEClAlifr

Stalia Fromotea Prila^

Moscow, Aug. 11.—OP)—Premleji. 
Stalin has signed s  decree promot* 
Ihg Zigmund Berllng, commander 
of ths Polish forces in toe Soviet 
union, t o  the ifink of fiiajor gen
eral, it waa announced toddy.

BANANAS
1 3 c  L b .

BLUE PLUMS
3 5 c  D u z .  •

FREESTONE PEACH£s

, 2 5 c  L b .

NATIVE CreUMBEKS
5  f o r  2 5 c

BARTLETT PEARS
4  f o r  2 5 c

,HWEET MELONS
X9c Each

CELERY HEARTS
2 5 c  B u n c h

.FRESH DI
i ‘5c. Eilnch

A d v e r t i s e  i n  T h c / l t e r a l d i — I t  P a y s

/ 'MONTGOMERY WARD

OWN IT WITH PjUiDS T H I S

you'll find wonderful
values

SetenUats believe toe sun to be r 
approximately 1 1 -2-times sa dense ( 
as water. •

...i
Itajian Somaliland is. toe soiirco- 

o f half the world’s supply of-In
cense. .

SlMtotiBg Proto 'NSosed”

Public* Records

London, Aug. - 11.—(ff)—Lord 
Halifax, British ' ambassador , to 
toe Unltoil States,-and Lady Hall^ 
fax arrived in Britain today.

' I  ■

A month ago she was hk ftigUah tsadicr at an Akroa hiito Kbori. 
Now Miriam Diehl and Ikmald Parker Bad themselvts teamed ia 
making airplane wings ail Firestone ^anL where inaapower shoci- 

age has Ifft sum m « jobs open to Jsachsfs sad students.

Marriage latentloBs 
Applicants for marrisge tl- 

cenaes In toe town clerk’s office 
yestordsy were Arnold F. Dux of 
688 Hariford road and Florence 
M. Hester o f 68 Lynesa.streeL puid 
Janies L. Brennsn o f $2 Hilliard 
street and Lorraine ta Valllaat of 
88 HUQard streeL

A n  A rm y flier who may be 
forced dosnt on toe ooean Is pro
vided with a radio transmitter that 
automatically sends out sa  S.OB.

< .. .

Augusta, Me., Aug. n .— 
Attorney General Fria k  L Obwan 
announced as "closed’’ todsy toe 
inVesUgstlon Into toe Jime 8 fatal 
shooting Of, Guide Weidsy F . Por
ter of Patten as be stood in frpnt 
o f a camp at WeMter Lake, Plsca- 
taguis 0 >unty. Oowan, reached bis 
decision three dayf aftef toe 
capture of Alphonse "Msuirence 
of Ssblen, ,P.. Q.; a  woods- 
mon,^. ahot by Arthur ’^ u b ” 
Foster,' Patten guide, Sun
day In "aelf defense" whm  the 
sought man attempted to ”puU a 
gun” on him In a woods trail near 
Clear .lake, according to lieuL  
Merle Oris of toe Main atate police.

Fan Baato o f Hut

BridgeporL Aug, IL -rtS ^ D a m - 
agea o f $16,OOQ were claimed 
against toe. city -of Bridgeport ’ in 
a suit filed In Superior Court today 
by Leon K. Paris o f NorwaUc^ad- 
ministrator o f the estate o f Mrs. 
Franoea M. Wilcox o f the si 
city, who was injured fatally on 
toe night o f  July 4,1942, when she 
fell from the seawall at S«ealde

Immigration from B u t  India to 
British Guiana begsin in 1838.• .. .. .

BoUed bamboo '  ahoots, Army 
stylef taste like as^iaragua. \A

There are slmort 12,000 indus
trial nurses in toe United States.

Sufi spots range from 
50,000 miles In diameter.

500 to

Mexico products 40 per cent of 
the world's silver. .

'iTie sim has a diameter o f 864,- 
IQO miles. '  •,

The monetary unjt o f Turicey is 
toe plaster, with an',§Terage value 
o f 80 cents.

- Ths United Stotqa gets M  *^r 
ceift o f Its bauxite imports from 
British and Dutch Guiana.

52 More Japanese 
Planes Destroyed

Washington, Aug. 11.—(^)—The 
Navy boosted by 52 planes today 
toe number of Japanese aircraft 
destroyed during the first 10  days 
of toe present offensive in toe cen
tral Solomon Islands. The aggre
gate was raised from 147 to 199 
Japanese pLunes' shot down by 
United States Air Forces snd ahtl- 
a iicrafj units.

The. American dlers lost 34 
planes but 16 pilots wepe rescued 
and toe ration o f losses stood st 
approximately 6 to .1 .

Hejiriest Fighting Day
The heaviest fighting day was 

'June 30, when the invasion o* 
Rendova island, fianking Mundh 
air base, started. The Navy said 
a final recipltulation of - reports 
claims the destruction of 10 1  ene
my planes that day compared with 
a loss of 14 American fighter 
planes. Moreover, 10 of the Unlt.ed 

, States pilots were rescued.
’That the attrition Inflicted Pn' 

toe Japanese must have surprised 
them was tndicatad by the re c c e d  
Intensity of to* enemy air effort 
after toe first four or five days of 

■ the offensive and toe appearance 
in toe air battlea o f enemy alrcraH^ 
types which Aveife decidedly Infer
ior to the war planea thepstofore 
sneountered by the Aifierican pi- 
iota,”  toe report-kald.

Medium Bombers.
Rake Jap Targets

Ne^ Delhi. Aug. 11—($*)—B-25 
Medium bofiiMra at toe U. S. 10th 

'  Air Force raked Japanese target^ 
in  Burma from toe Arakan coast 
to Mhndalay yesterday,'  blasting 
installations at Akyab and Pyaw- 
bwe and destroying enemy trans
port on the Irrawaddy river, ff 
Mmraunique announIFd today, V

Eighteen tons’ o f bomba were 
'dropped MiMfikyab In one of tha 
tWaVieat concentrations of toe Bur
ma campaign. North of-.tho main 
Jetty, piUltaiY bulldlnga'were flat
tened while direct hiU caused a 
im e s  at explosiona of whxt was 
probably an ammunltlcm dump, toe 
announcement said.

Troop Barracka Smaithea
Troop barracka at' Pyawbwe 

were reported smashed and a dl- 
> rect b it demolished other large 

buildlngB in the target urea.
Using toe nwly-developed skip- 

jumping technique, a single B-25 
destroyed two 200-foot ferry boats 
and a 50-foot steamer In toe trira- 
waddy river. Anato*r blast cap
sized an 80-foot baige. The wreck- 
e<̂  ferry boats had been used to

Tiiiy Twin Boys 
' Die Diirms? Night

I

'V'
Loiilsvllle, Ky.. Aug. 11.—

Tiny twin boys, born to a 13-yefir- 
old Louisville girl, lived for a dav. 
but died last night after they 
earlier had Bern reported "doing- 
wel»." X * /

The mother Mrs. Mabel Jatnes' 
Hughes, wife o f Mltehell Hughes. 
2 1 . cordage mill emptoyoe, was 
reported In "good con^ton ."

One of the babies weighed three 
pourds, the other two tand one- 
half pounds. Tbey were barn 
slightly more than a month pre
maturely, doctors said.

school dresses
at

L >  T H E  G I F T  O F

Albany waa made toe capital o f 
New York atate In 1797.

WlU Delay Aoocqrtaiwe

Bern, Swttzeriand: Aug. 11— (^  
—Giovanni R oveA , newly nan e l  
vice commissioner o f the Italiffn 
Confederation o f Industrial Work
ers, declared today that he would 
not accept the appointment until 
toe new government of Premier 
Marshal Pietro Badoglio elarifled 
its poritlon. '■ —

Manchester
New and Used 

Hoineav AvRilable *̂ 6]p 
Immediate' Occupancy

Alexander

3275

■ 'V ■;

5i

i s » r

:

ia 4*^ 1

e m o H i u i i i  f P u i M ^ Y o i i i

M H i n D  O R  P i M H  F I R C A L 0

J^66  8 to 14. Such line fabrics in such well 
made dresses at such a low Ward pricel 
Ginghams In Autumn, plaldsi Frosty spun- 
rayonti PWeolet in fetdiing prints and flat- 

.  tipring plain eolorsi ixpensive cotton broad- 
doIlM ond al)qmbrbys far oorly eomenl

also have a nice assort
ment of Waterproof, Shcick- 
prooL'̂ radimn, sweep-second 
haiub Militai^ Watches.

WIOR
' '  JEWELER ^ 
977 JMAIN STREET- 

MANCHESTER

Iven  flner drftset- Bettor eotfens in 
woven ploldv chombray* and dub 
broodciothsl Rayon gabardines and 
ploin or printed ipumrayonsi Sizes 5

2.9fi

ontgomery Ward
824-888 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

5 A V I  O N  W A R D S  

S H IP -D Ift lC T  

P L A N  .  . . .

h iWppsd direri hw i foe- 
tories ond worshouses te « l- 
f act worthwhile tcMeot for

'v*'-. yee. See the entire NothnoriA 
ri U eltee of 500 piocM in-'

' • J •-a.'

A  S U P E R B  E X A M P L E  O F

1
q u a l i t y  f u r n i t u r i

•■iti

Tofafa,̂  BuffaL Arm Chedr; 5  Sidte Chain 
fl0%  OOWB on Wafidt nienMf 'payment plan FO-A Podoff

Hoe fiiroltoK to hold a phtte o f honor in your home! Hereyrm find the festurea' 
that give Hallmark its snperioriqr: Atahentic dtsigm. .  18th Centuiy styling faith
fully adapted tn modern craftsmanship; note the Duncan PhyfSi -table, the Re- 
gency^alrs. Selected weeds . ;  solid mahogany chosen fori strength and beAity, 
exepusKely figuoM and, grained mahogany veneers. Excelleift cabsttetusurk . * 
precision joining and hand rubbed ftnishes that bring out the full bewty of the 
wood. Tbeee aro the charaeteristics of fine farnitiire ; . of Hatlmack

1 la ^ '. . .F 4 J O  ,Sida a iok r.^ J6 .M Asm Cbatr-*-̂ L90
h W M n s -E A A I b d b e d '

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. M il
I iir ' iiiim»*o« i d M

1 .

nbm M S
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Rockville
L m *M B . O i g i—

& i^ e 9  Seen 
As Memorial

V t t v o n  W a r  ( j o u n c i l  I s  

 ̂ G i v e n  r e r m i s s i u n  t o  

P u t  U p  R e m in d e c a .

RockvUle, A u r  11— (»p *eW )-^  
A t  the meeting o f the Qommon 
CbuncU held laat eveiMnr, Stanley 
OoboK Post of the American Le
gion, at the re<|iiest o f the Vernon 
W ar G m ^ l  was given permission 
to e«set crosses in Central Park in 
meftory o f men from the Town o f 
Vernon who lose-thelr lives during 

present war.- These crosses will 
remain in the park for the dura- 
tion*. 1.
, The Council also approved the 

nqueat .of the Vernon War Coun
cil for the Use o f the recreation 
held In. the center of the city for a 
State Pblice demonstration tb be 
hsld here on the evening of August 
SI. Liocal Civilian Defense Corps 

L-<jnembers v<dll also take part in the 
dfimonstration.

The council voted to hold a 
. hearing August 24 th at 8 o’clock 

the City Council Chamber on 
the propos^ layout of a new 
street on Plllsbury Hill. Property 

' owners Interested should appear at 
the. hearing.

Three petitions were presented 
a t the meeting, all o f which were 

I granted:. John and Agnes Kucs for 
»~a three-car garage on Linden 
i glaoe: Joseph Irachard for a chick- 

ooop, 10x6, on Woodland street 
nd Btaier V. Qalloway t6 demol- 

iah and erect a  chicken coop on 
: Acqueduct road.
. . Alderman Schindler reported 
'that the petition o f John Werkho- 

iv Yen to erect a combination feed.
.cbioken coop .and tool house off 

l^lhrand avenue had-been inVestiga- 
' ted and upon his recommendation 
. tite petition was granted. >>

Special Town Meettng 
was a special, town meet

ing 'bsM  Tuesday evening which 
was a t n n ^  by IS persons. A t 
ghis nMettng^te voters rescinded a 
vote taken at Agpedal town>meet- 

f'-fog In 1942 fix lhg 'the date for the 
annual budget meetutg.4n August. 

„Sfe« meeting voted to revert to the 
t^lMaaer p ra n ce  o f holding^'the 

hudget meetmg at the time o f 
yananal town meeting in October.

, The recommendation o f the PI- 
. aaace. committee that 88,269AO be 

I  ̂ Wansfemd from the ko-called out- 
"M or relief locgl account to other 

IfAsdounts w as approved by the

This~amount w ill be distributed 
among the following accounts: De- 
fanso. 8100; Iheurance, 8158.77; 
aoBvalesoent homes, 8285; snow re- 

850L50; Memorial Day, 
opentton o f Town Farm, 
hiaaae poor, 8202.41; trans- 

o f  p u j ^  84; h ^ lta ls ,  
. honor roll, 8280; mflltary 

, gn.08; education, night school 
aubatltutee, 8128.70; text- 

t, | 4 8 ^ : water, light and
_____ 88.6S; health service, 80.77;

' a tta r buppUee and other expenses,
: t t lv . l7 ;  taisuianee, 8384.27; mak- 

I g s  total o f 88,269.00.
nremeiB to BCeet 

There w ill be a meeting of the 
I V ita Departments o f Tolland and 
Windham oounties in Rockville on 

I Monday evening, August 16 at the 
|*Otnter Firehouse at 8 o’clock, 

ghllowlng the business session 
here w ill be a talk by ’Thomas E.

1 Marston o f the Protective Division 
[ o f the Connecticut W ar Council. 

Daughters o f laabelia 
There will bs a nteetlng o f Vle- 

ito ry  Aaaembly, Daughters of Isa- 
I bslla this evening at 8 o’clock at 
tha Mooae d u b  rooma on Elm 

I street
Toopg Married Ceuplee 

The Young Married .Couples 
[Club o f the Union Congregational 
lA u rch  will hold a pot luck aupper 
I a t the home o f Herbert Englert on 
ITaleott avenue this evehing at 7 
■ o'clock. Fred end Florence Kasche 
land Bill and Elsie Sucheckl are the 
Itiw lrm en in charge. <

Emblem Club
There will be a special meeting 

lo f  the Rockville Emblem Club this 
I evening at 8 o’clock at the Elks 
I Borne on Prospect street [with 
IVteaident Mrs. Jbtephine Dower o f 
|llaacbester prending.

Bingo Tonight
A  public. grocery bingo will be 

Iheld tbla evening for the benefit of 
Ithe Polish Relief Fund at St. jo* 
laepb’i  School starling' at 7;8b 
lo ’cloek. .

MANCHESTER EVENING HJJRALD  ̂MANCHESTER, CONN., WELiNESUAY, AUGUSl U , 11143

property about 45 years ago. It 
was at that time occupiedT'by the 
late Mr. and Mrs.' P. M. Peterson 
and their daughter Misa Elizabeth 
W. Petaraon, now of the Ridges.

Mr. and Mra. Edward J. Beamca, 
Miaa Anna Madaen and Harry M. 
Bamum attended tha wedding last 
Saturday afternoon of Misa Doro
thy Ducharme of West Hartford, 
a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrf. 
Beames and a frequent visitor In 
South Coventry, to Lieutanaht 
Carmine Robert Lavieri of Bark- 
hamstead, who is stationed with 
the Army Tixpsport Service in 
New Orleans, La. The wedding 
took place 1n Trinity Chapel, Hart- 
fordj followed by a recelption at 
the'Old North, Road.Inn in Bark- 
hamatead. th e  couple -will be 
at home at 834 Fern street.

The vVedding of Miss Mildred 
Lavigne, daughter, of Antonio La- 
vigne and the late Mrs. Lavigne, 
and Private John Bonkowskl of. 
Andover, too place on Aug. 6 in St. 
Mary's church, the Rev. Charles 
M. Kielly ofrictating. Miss Dorothy 
Levlgne, slater o f the bride, and 
John Gaspar of Andover, attended 
the couple. Private Bonkowski 
left on Saturday to rejoin his army 
unit a t Yiima, Arizona.

The Rev.'' and Mrs. Charles 
Broadbent are the parents of a 
son, Norman Richard, bom last 
week in Bridgeport.

Private Alan I. Crickmore, sta
tioned at the Army A ir base at 
Wilmington. Del,, spent the week
end with his family. On Sunday- 
the Infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Crickmore, Alan Alfred, was 
baptized at the inorning service at 
the Congregational church.

Miss Charlotte R. Brainard, exe- 
cuUve secretary o f the Girl Scout 
Council at Galeaburg. Ill.,Ja spend
ing a vacation at her home here, 
and expects to return oai Labor 
Day.

Farm Prograjn 
Costs Millioiis

\ '

C o l l e c t i v e  S y s t e m  D e *  

i c r i b e d  a s  ^ R a in b o w ' 

B y  C o m m i t t e e  H e a d .

Loa Angeles. Aug. A
congretsiohal committ.as^ has dis
closed it' is chasing a "rainbow".-.* 
thousands ol American collective 
farma which, it asserts, are model, 
ed after Russia's and are coating 
taxpayers millions of dollars.

"SonM^one had s dream back in 
1935, and : .designed a rainbow," 
Rep. Harold D. (fooley (D-N. C.),' 
committee chairman, declared yes
terday in an interview. "W e are 
trying to And its end. but it's so 
complicated I dqubt if we ever 
will." ;

More Than Billldn^pent .' 
The "rainbow," said Cbo^y. was 

created when .Rexford Q. 'rugwell, 
now governor o f Puerto Rico, 
farm  security administrator^ 
Formed as a relief program, the 
F. S. A . - to date., has spent more 
than a billion dollars, he stated, 

"Much of the expenditure was 
not authorized by provizjpni of the 
act, and 810,000.000 o f expendi
tures have heed'I apended for this 
reason,”  Oooiey added. "W e are

Day Nur^ery^^ 
Is Needed">Here

B.v Jean Tonken
During the past month a num

ber of. letters have been received 
by the Women’s Page asking that 
an effort be. made to convince this 
community of the need for a ;|ttur- 
sery for children o f working moth- 
,ers. The AnAux of women into in
dustry Iras brought this problem to 
the fore and Manchester, ’ like 
many other communities, has be^n 
slow in Recognizing the fact that 
this is a problem. ' Jf i

It is not too milch to ask that 
tha children of working women be 
cared for while the mothers work 
in factories producing goods for 
war. Every war is fought for the 
Safety and happiness of future gen- 
erati^a, but lif the Aatiqn, or its 
smallest, component, forgets this 
fact 1ft the rush for expediency, 
the peace once attained will be 
bitter. The heritage o f  man, in all 
its near-aightednead, still includes 
the equality Of opportunity and the

a i >

EllingtonCT
Mrs. O, F. Berr 
498-8,̂  Rockville.

Stephen Thomas .Skoiranik. 59, 
o f iVeat road died suddenly Mon
day. He was bom December 19, 
1883. in Czechoslovakia, and cams 
to Rockville 46 years ago. Later 
he moiled to Broad Brook,' retum- 
ing.here 19 years ago. He was em
ployed in the local mills. Mr. Sko- 
llanlk waa a member of St. Ber- 
nanl’a churcE and the [National 
Slovak Lap^e . He leaves his 
wife Mrs, Mary Muaka Skolianlk, 
a son, Stephen, Jr., in the navy, 
Ave daugbtera, Mrs. Joseph Palo- 
zie of Broad Brook, Mrs. Arthur 
Mfohllebe and Mrs. Robert Fisk of 
Maijchester, Mrs. John Tumaa o f 
Waahiqgton, D. C.. and Mrs. 
George Farrington o f Rockville; 
two sUters, Mrs. John Muskq and 
Mrs. August Pollock of Broad 
Brook,' and four grandchildren. 
The funeral will be held Wednes
day,at 8:30 a. m.. at the White 
Funeral Home and at 9 o’clock at 
St. Bernard’s church. Burial-wiU 
be u) St- Bernard's cemetery.- 
RocKviUe.

Miaa Ruth Palmer ia enterUln- 
Ing her friend, Miss Ellen Davia, 
o f  Boston, Mads.
\ Ljeiit. Bi A. W. Young who has 
ftnianed his course at Quantico, 
Va., will be shipped to New Riv
er, N. C., for further training. 
White oii leave he ia visiting hia 
parepts, Mr. and Mra. Arthur W. 
Youug of Essex. Mra. Young and 
daughter, JZan, acopmpanied him.

Wesley A. Schliide has pur
chased the iarm  from the estate 
of tbe late Mrs, Abbie J. G. Kibbe 
on Maple street. Mr. Schlude with 
bis family have .occupied the 
place for nearly three years.

. ..rtght to education and knowledge,
convfoced tta t many,_ many more jf this nation in iU  con-stant

rush neglects today's children, only 
the problems o f today will be their 
heritage.

The following letter expresses, 
I believe: the bpiryon of m'ost Man
chester women on this subject. 
"Dear Mrs. Tonken:

"There has been a great deal of 
talk and-no action whatsoever in 
regard to the establishment of a 
day nursery in Manchester. Like 
every other community in a war' 
Industry area there is a crying 
need for a children’s playground' 
or day school hpre.

"Working mothers with young
sters of pre-school sge face aimost 
irtsurmounlable problems In the 
care of their children. It is dtAl- 
cult to And competent help in the 
home, and in many cases these 
women are forced to leave the chil
dren with relatives with children 
of their own, thus rnaking it diffi
cult for everyone concerned.

"On the other hand, there are 
many mothers who are anxious to 
And War Jobs, but their respOnsi- 
bilitle-s in the home keep them tied 
down. 9.

"The imminence of^ a fnthefs' 
draft makes this problem', even 
mine timely and Important. With 
the^'breadwintiers in the* army, 
many women will be forced to go 
to Work', the aHotmenta allowed by 
the government not being sufficient 
to coyer the ever-increasing cost 
of living.

"During the laat elections, prom-

mllHohs will also be found to be 
unauthorized."

Lack Authority O f Law
The Congressman dzclared that 

the collective fartns almost witn- 
out exception lack authority ^of 
law, and that the committee D̂as 
found the ’’ ‘ralnbojv’ iz honey
combed with all kinds of corpdrate 
schemes and is a maze of astound
ing land purchasing, land Settle
ment and land leasing projeefo."

He implied that for some bene
ficiaries the "rainbow’’ was not 
without itz pot of gold.

"W e found families making up 
houses rent-free, and some famlties 
houses re'ftt-free, and som families 
.making 8400 a ffibnth paying tbe 
government 81,75 or 82 a week 
rent, with all medical, attendance 
and utilities included," Cooley de
clared.

"The houses they are occupjflng 
are the kind a congressman would 
like, to find for himself in Wash
ington,

"W e haven’t yet found a single 
project, nor a labor camp, which 
la fully occupied.”  '

Self-Perpetuating“ Charlty’’
In Texas, the chairman went on, 

a project was estdhUshed as a.self- 
perpetuating "charity’’ edrporation 
with three FSA men on the pay
roll as officials. . ;

•This corporation, which had no 
provisions for the payment of divi
dends to the tenant farmera, ac
quired 26,000 acres 'of rich farm 
land, and as a  consequence was en
abled to bort-ow huge sums.” Coo
ley saW.

HELLO THERE:
Summer'i end will soon b t^ e re , and as nature changes her 

dross to the bright gay colors Of fall, the Manchester housewife also 
makes her preparations for Winter. It  hasn’t been the long, lazy 
summer to which most of us are acciistomed. Instead there have 
^ eh  gardens overAowlng with good foods to 1» canned, increased 
'work for everyone Only a-few  very lucky people have managed to 
go away for a  vacatiop this year. A il the pleasures o f past sum
mers— the relaxation, the delightful feeling of .being lazy, the gaiety 
of a. spzside resort— those changies in the routine of living vVhich were 
impossible this year, somehow faded in importance. In fact, no one 
seemed fo, mind much that this wartiihe summer brought only the 
change of tempeirature. However, now that fall Is approaching and 
schools will Soon be opening, the Manchester housewife will And 
herself Swamped w ith work. In addition to the remainder of her 
canning, the fall House-cleaning, preparations must be. made for the 
opening of school. Ootting children ready to go back to school is a 
ta.sk of tremendous proportions no matter if the student is a 5-year- 
old or a college ffoshman. And in this matter your shopping column 
will be your best giiide. Read it each Wednesday, and you’ll know 
where to buy the things your Children will need when they go back 
to'schooly V------ ,, —------, , ,

bliieberries; poiir into muffin or cup 
cake tins, and bake 25 minutes in 
a moderate oven.

Feet bother these hot days?
Our Foot Balm cools them off at 
ojpca.-,-The Center Pharmacy.
/' ■"< • ■ ■

Ever use Herald patterns? It ’s 
thrifty to- make your own and the 
children’s clothes these-days, and 
with these attractive patterns 
.success is assured the most inex
perienced o f seamstresses, th
Monday’,8 Herald »  twin ensemble ^

^  Une in either T h M u ^  The'
South PaciAc Or the frozen lands 
of the Arctic Circle. Matthew

A OH! for the Draftee
About the nicest g ift— and inost 

practical too— a draftee could re
ceive Is a water-proof watch from 
the wide selectlbn at Matthew 
Wlor's. These sturdy watches are 
shock-proof and durable enough

anchester
arketsall this leads to eventusdly in ' the ' 

possibility o f seasonal changes in
Btylt for all the women in service, 1 k. . .  ____
Just to humor them. A t that, the ! ^eg-
woraen would not ht proving ctdoif, fruit &na fiah buys In IpcAl 
themselves less vain than th e ' markets for this Week-end. Use 
Navy, which has switched uni- I this iu lde when you do your shoD- 
fornis from whit^ to khaki to the nln* for the week-end ' .
new slate gray. Just since the war | week-end.
began.,.

An Ingenious Product 
. American ingenuity haa.^ound' 
another labor-saving device for 
bousewives. This time it’s a  Aoor 
wax which cleans as it waxes.' 
You'll. And this amazing, kind of 
product a t the Johnson Paint Co., 
and it’s called Preen. Your boon 
Will be far more beautiful if yoU 
use' this - product becauH f ’ reen 
cleans and waxes the OodrssWitb- 
out Injury^to the AniSh as do soap
and water, V-.. ,

; , - Coflea'^Ggre
"'Coffee isn’t put tip in vacuum 

paOks any more these days, and 
tha paper sacks don’t hold the 
Havor," one official In OPA ex- 
plau.ed.

"F or that reason, it can’t be 
kept as long^ as . pre-war. blends. 
Yo’ i should buy ' sparingly and 
keep in tightly closed containers 
in' a cool place, preferably, the ice 
box.”

lustrated,. and I saw Just such _ 
charraifig, bolero-topped frock on. 
a young mother and her- little 
threc-year-oid daughter the other 
day on Main 'street. On hot days 
or for playing outdoors, the bolero 
IS removed, revealing . the cool, 
sleevefesa garment with straps.on 
the shoulders. ,The Herald pic
tured the ensemble in plaid, while 
the mother and daughter dresses 
that attracted my attention were 
made from one of tboM delectable 
fruit prints.

W ior’s water-proof watches have 
sweep-second hands and radium 
dials, and they're priced as low 
as 824.75.

A Corduray'H’ardrobe
Here’s a suggestion for your 

bacl:-to-8chool- wardrobe— a com
plete outAt In corduroy. Mont- 
Romt ry - Ward's . have corduroy 
slacKs, Jumpers, skirts and Jack
ets all in luscious new fall shades 
and priced to At even the most 
sleniler budget. Ward’s also have' 
sweaters and blouses in lovely 
pastels to completZ- your outAt. 
■Stop

Miami .Mint Julep
Here’s a cooling luscious drink: 

Conuiine 1-2 tup lime Juice, 1-4 
cup sugar. 1-2 cup chopped mitif- 
and ice in a shaker, 
thoroughly. Strain; 
amounts «v e r  ice ia 
Fill up with charged water. Gar
nish with lime slices and mint.

Stair Treads
. Just the thing for those slippery 
stairs are the rubber-like stair 
treads you’ll And at Benson’s. 
These treads are niade o f a com
position material which looks, 
feels and wears like ‘rubber. They 
are 8 by 10 inches in size and cost 
only 10c each..' This rubber-like 
material is also sold by the yard 
in 27 and 36-tnch widths.

' Fruit: Delaware melons remain 
the best buy among the fruits. 
Good quality peaches are availaWe, 
but still muc^ too expensive for 
canning. Red AZtrakan and Dutch
ess apples are . on foe market. 
Pears are reasonkbte and choice in . 
quality.

Vegetatiles; The best buys in the 
vegetable markets this week-end 
w ill include native lima beans, 
green and wax beans, sweet eom, 
beets, carrots, cabbage .and aum- 
mer squash. Cucumbers for pick
ling are avaUable although rather 
expensive. Native tomatoes are 
lower in price. Sweet potatoes are 
now on the market although they 
are quite expensive.

Fish: The beat fish buys include 
haddock, cod and mackeral.

, J. T.

Ten million pounds o f cod Rllets 
were, produced in Newfoundland 
last yeaf, valued at more than 
81,000.000.

Greetings
In case you haven’t already ac

quired the greeting card habit. 
Shake very j  here’s a suggestion you’ll appre

ciate^ . Dewey-Rlchman’t havein; ,*-.pour equal 
in 4 \alt glasses.

. in at Montgomery. Ward’s 
ises were made- by our elty officials and see for yourself what an ex-

eellent buy a corduroy wardrobe

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford’

Wappitig
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7894, Mancheeter

South Coventry
The •Auxlllary\inlt of'.Ekirle 

hreen Post, American Legion, sold 
t ‘At bonds and'̂  stamps to the 
mount of 81.339PO durffig the 
Zeent Molly Pitcher drive. This 
ncloded the towns of Ct*'entry, 
iankOeld and Andover. The unit 
til hold election and installation 
! officers Thursday evening at the 

,0ins oT Mrs; Edna Lewis. - 
The Service Honor Roll Commit- 
> has met and Voted to erect two 
gs on each o f the present 

— Klards, located on the Library 
Sraunds in South* Co'iishtry and at 

Community Center, in North 
~ntry. George A. Coiir was ap- 

kd to haye charge o f the mat- 
The list% o f names ot those 
haVe enUsted oR been called 

service now numbers close to 
Lets additions to the list in- 

I Earle Wayne ' IVhltcomb, 
lee T . Conkling, Pauli Stowell, 
“ 1 *  Miner. Edward Miner, 

' Xminds, . Harold Porcheron,
__Be Andrews. John J. ,Cym-
k, Jr„ wtoi was.to have left ^  

fo r  Naval Trainlag, has 
‘Yyto by illness, and his 

96 leave has been extend-

— ___________ _ loza) latarzst In
p ip e rtod n ifn fiitta iia  for the 
l i N r  Of the NaUwii Hale Birth- 
E .h *re  to the 8tMz e f  Oonnec-

o f New
George
Haven.'

The marriage of M l^  Helen Ta
per. daughter o f Mr. ahd Mrs. Paul 
Taper, o f Flushing. N. • Y.. and 
Theodore Placek,' Jr., son o f Mr.' 
and Mrs. Theoidore Placek. of 
’Westford avenue, will take place 
Saturday afternoon at the Holy 
Trinity church in Flushing. . T^je 
bridegroom is a-graduate o f Staf
ford High school and attended foe 
University o f Connecticut. He i's 
employed as a meohamc for the 
American Airlines at LaGiiardia 
Field. N. Y.' A fter a wedding trip 
the couple -will make their home 
in New 'York. Mr. and Mrs. PlaiCek 
will attend the wedding.

A  daughter was bom at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital yester
day to Mrs. Eldith Ramsey. Esty, 
and the late Frank L. 'Esty, of 
West Stafford. The child’s father 
died December 12 at. the Mercy 
hospital, SpriftgAeld, o f a head In
jury received' in a pedeatriah- 
bicycle accident hi Holyoke, Maas., 
qn Dec'.’ li;. The child is A 'grand
daughter o f , Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ramsey’ of West Stafford. Mrs. 
Esty. has' another daughter, Mar
garet :Louise.

Timothy Jerome Sinclair, 14, of 
South 'Barre, Mass., d^ed early 
yestei-day morning at thAJohnson 
Memorial hospital from injurim 
received when atruck by a car 
while riding hia.bicycle on the W il
bur Cross Highway- Young Sin
clair was struck on Monday, Aug." 
5. when rsturnlhg from swimming 
to the home o f his uncle, Stephen 
Wlecertska, Ih Ashford,’ with whom 
he had been spending a vacation. 
He was bom Feb. 26,1929 in SouUi 
Bari-e, where he had been a .pupQ 
of the High PhUna grammar school: 
He-leaves his mother. Mrs. Viola 
Sinclair of South. Barre; Four 
brofoers,. Francis Sinclair in the ' 
Arm y at Texas, Richard o f Gilbert- 
ville. .John and Donald Sinclair at 
noine, and sevafaJ, uncles and aunts 
in this .section. 'The body was re
moved to i' the'' Browne Funeral 
heme and will be. taken to South 
Bar7« where funeral and. burial 
will take place. '

T e  Attebd Committee Meetisg >

Hartford, Aug. Gover-
W  BaMwiB. It  waa announced 
here laat night, win attend '  the 
Arat meeUng e f the NaUondl Re
publican Poet-War Advlaory com-' 
mittee Sept 6. 7 aiid 8 at Macki-

Due tb lack of an office assist
ant, the hours at foe Bouth Wind
sor rationing board have been 
changed to 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. on 
week days and from 10 a. m. to 2 
p. m. on Saturdays with 12 to 1 
each day oiit for lunch. .

'The clinic will be held from 2 to 
4 p. m. at the Wapping Community 
House, Friday, A u g .. 13.

Word has been'- received from 
Pvt:' Robert E. Watroiis who has 
reached his destination safely 
somewhere in England.

Marine Private Edward Deskus, 
son o f Mr. and Mra. George Deskus 
of Sullivan avenue, Wapping has 
returned to his station.

There' was a special meeting O.f 
the Public Health Nursing Asso-, 
elation, Tuesday night at foe office 
of the nurse', Mrs. Marie Tolisano 
on Main street, at the Junction of 
Pleasant Valley road.

A t the special town meeting held 
at the Town Hall in South Wind
sor. Monday evening,, the voters 
approved the reconqmandation of 
foe Board of Finance for an ap
propriation of ' 81 .*^  for the Pub
lic Health NuralnA Association of 
South Windsor, .'mis 'legalizes a 
vote erf approval originally made 
July l9th.

Gilead
People from N  o r  t h ' Street- 

Gilead, manned the Hebron-Coluih-. 
bia Observation Post on Saturday. 
Romolo SagUo is the deputy A in 
charge and the Observers were 
Mrs. ̂ v i r a  Saglio, 6 a. m, to 10 
a. m v  Charles Barrassb, .10 a. m. 
to 2 p. m.; Leo Gambolati, 2 p. m. 
to 6 p. m.; Frank Dondero, '6 pi. m. 
to 10 p. m.; Joe Gambolati and Joe 
Fracchia, 10 p. m. to 2 a. in.; and 
Joe Seagliottl, 2 a. m. to 6  a. m.

Edward Miljer of . Milford is 
spending this'''week in Gilead, the 
guest of.' Mr. and Mrs. J. Kellogg 
White. ‘

Mrs. Henry Hurley, of Portland 
spent .Sunday at thfe home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish.

John-Adams and Thomas Adams 
o f Glhstonbuiy, are visiting their 
grandparents,-Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Adams.

Mrs. Mary Prentice, w ho. now 
lives in Blast Hartford, accompan
ied by her sister-in-law Mra. Em
ma cfoandler and her niece Mrs. 
Milton Buell and her son Milton 
Btiell, Jri, all o f Blast Hartford, 
called oh^frienda in Gilead recently.

Dieclan sfoto O f . ^ r m

Stockholm, Aujgi The
Swediah-Norwttgisn Press bureau 
reported today that the 'Germans 
have declared a sU te of alarm in 
Bergen, Norway. Cycle patrols are 
active and gun crews have been 
reinforced at all road- intersectloM 
and key bridges, foe bureau addsS. 

- ' « .
T )m  monetary unit of Manchu- 

kuo is the y : an worth aljout 80 
, ji*aU  iR Aiasrican moMx,

to cooperate in the establishment 
of a nursery. However, since that 
time the problem has been pushed 
'Into the background by qthe'K^var 
activities which are considered 
more important. Not until this 
community is plagued by a waVe 
o f Juvenile delinquency will the 
authorities realise the mistakes of 
the town’s.wartime.administiatlon. 
The early years o f the child's life 
are the moat fonTiatiVe. and during 
that time the child requires con
stant care and guidance. A  moth
er's Arst concern is.that her young
ster receives this care, for without 
It the child will be_on the path to- 
delinquency.

'England and Russia have both’ 
solved this problem by establishing 
nurseries in connection with war 
factories. Although this plan may 
not be poBsiblei or feasible in Man
chester, I am sure' local Aomen’s, 
clubs, working together with 'thfe- 
city atithoritles, could easily estab
lish a day nursery centrally lo
cated in Manchester.. "Until ade
quate provisions are made for the 
children of working women, the 
vast resources- o f womenpower" 
cannot be used.

"A  Working Mother.”

Every state in 'the union aiid’ 
every one of the U. S. possessions 
has lost merchant seamen through 
enemy action since casualties were 
first announced. ‘

is.

■\ Perfect Suit Accessory 
■'.jYou’ll And a perfect suit acces

sory at Glenney’s Men’s '  Shop—  
the Victory Dickey. I t ’s beautiful
ly tailored inside- and out, with n<> 
raw edges The . makers of Ane 
shirts for men have designed th is ' greeting cards 
Dickey to At perfectly, . launder' 
easily and always stay in place.
And, best of all, the Dickey costs 
only 81.

greetihg cards for every occasion 
convkleacent, bon voyage, 

friendship knd birthday cards and 
clever little cSi^ds to send to the 
serviceman. YobiU And Hallmarlt 
and-Rust craft greetmg cards to 
suit your every need a ^  save you 
endless letter writing. For, that 
very special occasion a
Brownie, Block prinL—the A n ^ .  m

Handle With Care
Care In htuidling foods will sSve 

Vou money—M d precious points. 
Herivare a few suggestions: To 
avoid '■ himisipg, store cooking 
greens piled loosely, and handle 
fruits gen tly> -^n ’t leave berries 
piled up In their'Original box, but 
.opread them out in a,,Aat contain
er, ;ike a. tray This avoids bruis
ing and contact of any spoiled 
berries with the good ones. Never 
store unwashed Vegetables in the 
refrigerator. Onions, potlitoes, 
butter, dour and glassed foods 
should be stored away from the 
light. A fter cooking vegetables, 
save the jujees-'for soups, gravies, 
cold drinks and appetizers.

The Bag Department
McGill-Converse, Inc., have 

some really unusual shopping
bags They are.-raade of a bright
ly-colored strongly-woyen materi
al, .ind the bags can be folded in
to four distinct sha'pea to become 
—of all thihgs—a pocket-book-| 
complete with snap fastener. I
These bags, originally sold fo r ' 
49c. But at McGill-Converse a ! 
shopping bag will be given wit'hl 
each purchase amounting to $3>or, 
more. • ■

B A C K  T O  S C H O O L

in a Shoulder Length Bob—  
the Campus Classic.

Closed Wednesdays.

T H E l i l y :  b e a u t y

S A L O N
Maude Tnrldagteii,

\  Proprietress.
527 ST. C A LL  7484

..We have a few alarm clocks.-^ 
Center Pharmacy.

Blueberry Muffins
Blueberry muffins are one of 

foe . most del'cious quick' brekds. 
For a special dinner-time treat 
try "Mrs. John Wolcott’s recipe. 
Cream together; 1-2 cup sugar, 
two tablespoons shortening. Add:' 
one beaten egg; cream and add 
alternately: 1-2 cup milk and two 
cups Aoiir in which 1-4 teaspoon 
salt and two teaspoons bakipg 
powuer are. oifted. Fold in One cup

—  Good Sleeping

10-20

h' „

Wonderful pajamas for a won
derful night’s rest. So attractive, 
too, with pocketed Jacket top. and 
trim trousers.

-vPatern No. 6 8304 is in rises 10, 
12,;T4, 16, IS and 20. Sise 12 
takes, jyith  abort . alesvsS, 4 ^  
^ rd s  39-iiich material.

For this attrxetive pattern, send 
IS .cents, plus l  cent for postage, 
in c&las, vrith your nsoM, address, 
pattern number iuid sisa to The 
Manchester Evening Herald, To
day’s Pattern Service, 106 7Ui 
avenue, New York, N.^Y.

Now you can order'a Summer 
Issue o f Fashion, our helpful sew
ing, guide and pattern' catalog! 
Cnitaihs over. 100 new patterns, 
has information on care o f clofo- 
ing, how to make over, how to 
plan practical warilrobc. 25c pet 
copy, '

Quick-Change Recipe
Th*S baalr-re’clpe can be changed 

into a variety, of different-taiting 
dellc'ous salad .dressings by add
ing only one ingredient. For the 
basic recipe add: T-2 tenspoon 
salt. 1*4 teaspoon Sugar, dash of 
white pepper 1-2 teaspoon dry 
mustajrd, 3-4 cup u lad  Oil, 1-4 
cup vinegar. Shake well and stpre 
in cool place.

Fur Tossed Creen Salads: Add 
6 level teaspoons mashed Roque
fort type cheese, or 1-3 cup pea
nut butter.

For Combination Salads; Add 3 
tablespoons norseradisb or 1 1-2. 
teaspoons Parmesan-type cheese.

B’or BYuit Salads: Add 1-2 cup 
strained honey.or 3 tablespoons 
currant Jelly, or 4 1-2 tablespoons 
chopped m ln L ^ V  6 tablespoons 
strained tart cranberry sauce.

Fur Seafood Salads: Add 1-2 
cup tomato Juice, or 12 large 
stuffed chopped oljves, or 1-2-cup 
ketchup, or 4 1-2 tablespoons AnS- 
ly minced uchovies,

Coflss A t Its Best
I f  the m an, in your life com

plains about bis mqrbing coffSe, 
try  making it 'in  a glass coffee- 
maker. Potterton’e have Silex 
and’CkiiT sd*** pots, designed to 
give you foe best in coffee. 
There’s also tbe two-cupper [drip 
model— a small Silex pot ideal for 
the conArmed coffee fan^ How
ever, here is foe buy of the wreek 
— Pottorton’s have a few  vt those 
precious- electric stoves to use 
with your coffee-maker.

Sunburn T Laugh it away with 
Qur^ Noxxema Cream.— Center 
Pharmacy.

„ , .Naiy Dhparttnent
Recruiting of lady Marines ih 

supposed to have gone great guns 
up to foe time foe new green and 
white striped seersucker summer 
uniforms were hroiight out. Staiei  ̂
then, it hasn’t been so jioqd. What

KEMP'S RECORD DEPARTMENT , S  
SUGGESTS FOR THIS ApiEK: =

“ONE, TWOt, .THREE, KICK”—  ' ■■ =
CONGA BY XAVIER CUGAT ‘ S  

This Lgtin-American tibuin contains some of the s  
be^t conga jrecoQj[s made by Cugat. , " 5
Our best sellers^ia week are: “In My Arms”— =  
"It Can't Be Wrong” ahd-. ‘T Never Mention ’ * s  
Name.” Every Possible"'Record In Stock! . - S

Inc.
76S^Mfun Street Manchester

SE^D THE CHILDREN 

BACK. TO SCHOOL 

IN

Buster Brown

S H O E S

GUSTAFSON’S
B r o w n b i l t  S h o e  S t o r e
705 M A IN  AT., MANCHESTER 

.1 • In. the Johnjwn Block

Sturdily constructed of 
water repellent poplin in 
the popular trench coat 
style.

NATURAL
RED ' ^

-.a

BLUE  ̂ hI

GREEN \  .X  ■ i
BROWN

, " m

11
urton s

841 Main St., Manchester 
Phone 5658

For Hcaltlr̂ Energy—̂Flavor

MILKW H A T  A N S W E R S  
A L L  T H R E E ?

Are you a'school child, a war worker .or a soldier? It 
makes no dilference which one you are, because you need 
good health and an abundance of anergy and you can 

all that from drinking milk every day. Plux the 
benefit you gain from it, you will also like the rich, 
creamy flavor and yen win want more.

ORDEf^ PROM
I

- >4

BRYANT & CHAPMAN CO.
TELEPH O NE 7897

G D I N G B A C K  T O  

^ ^ O O L ?  '
■ -V’

Make your' FaR wardrobe 
from , the lovely woolens. ,for 
sale at Cheney’s, You'll 
’assured of the fiiieet quality 
and the Bmartest styles.

Vogue —  Bntterick —̂ and Hollywood Pattema.

HOtntSt tSL 'lLTO aP.M . 8ATUR0ArBSA.M.T0 8P.M.
., . . ' i ' ■•’ \*

. Cheney Brotlifn Amauumt Salenreofn
RARTFORO ROAD '

w T M ^ ioa b ,-
WDRC—I860 Today^s Radity^^ 'SS.

CasteSn W ar Tims

4:00—wnc— Backstiig; W if6 ;^  W NBC —  Ths Lone Rai
W DR6— Homs Front RSporterf 
Neiys;'W NBC—Blue Frolics.^ 

4:15—W n c  — SteUa DaUas;
WNBC-—heavier Cugat 

4:30—^WTIC —  Lorenzo Jonea: 
WDRC— Perry Como: W NBC— 
— Oount-Basle.

445—W n c  —  Young WlddW 
BrdWn; W DRC—Ad Liner. 

6 :00-^W nC—When A  Girl Mar- 
rlea; WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 
W N B C —News.

8:15— w n c —Portia Faces Life; 
W TH T— News: Muric; WNBC 

...^-i^Dlck Tracy.
8:30—w n c —Just Plain Bill; 

W DRC W ar Commentary; 
Musical Interlude; Memory 
Lane; W NBC—Jack Arm 
strong.

8:45— w n c —Front Page^ ^ r -  
rell; WDRC— AmeridSn 'W o
men; - W TH T ^  SupSrman; 
W N B C -rA rch le-^drew s.

> Evening ^
8:00— w n P ^ N e w s ;  WDRC —

News; George B. Armstead; 
NeWa; W NBC—Terry and foe 
Pirates.

6 il5— w n c  — 'H istory in the 
' Headlines; W DRC—Jack Smith 

Songs: W TH T—Sports; Muric; 
W NBC—SporU; News. 

g ;3 0 _ w n c  — StrlcUy Sporto; 
WDRC —  Jeri Sulllvaji; WNBC 
— Feed Bag Frolics.

6:45 —  W n O -L o w e ll  Thomae; 
WDRC —  The W orld Today; 
News; W NBC —  Concert In 
Piti4c

7:00— w n c  — Fred Waring in 
Pleasure Time; W DRC — I  Love 
A  Myatery; W T H T  —  Fulton 

. Lewis. Jr.; 'WNBC — What’s 
Your W ar Job?

T;15— w n c  — News; WDRC — 
Harry James; W TO T— Musical 
Gems.

T:30—w n c  —  Across the Foot 
lights; WDRC —  Easy Aces; 
W TH T  —  To be announced;

7:45—W DRC—Mr. Keen.
8:00—w n c —Mr. and Mm , North; 

W DRC—  Samn^ Kaye; W TH T  
— Sam Balter;- News; W NBC — 
News.

S rlS -^W lU T—Music; W NBC —
. LUm and Abner. "

8:80—  w n c  —  Tomilay Dorsey; 
WDRC —  Dt, ChrisUan; News; 
W TH T— Sereno , Gammell; Cas
tles Jn the A ir; WlS^BC —  Man
hattan at Midnight. .

9:00—w n c —A  Date wtfo Judy; 
WDRC —  Lionel Barrymore: 
w n T T —Gabriel Heatter; W NBC 
—JohifFreedom.

9:15—WTHT.--PlanUUon Singers.
9:80— w n c —M n District A tto r

ney; WDRC—The Jack Chriiwt 
Show; W TH T —  Sqldlera • with 
Wings; W NBC -^ S p o t l ig h t  
Banda; Sports.

10:00—w n c  —  Kay Atyaer’i  p3l 
lege o f Musical ' Ibtowledge 
W DRC —  Grea't Moments in' 
Music; W TH T—Jdhn B. Hughes; 
W NBC—Raymond Oram Swing. 

10:16— tVTHT —  Concert Hour; 
W NBC—Lulu and J<rfmny.

10:30— WDRC —  Cresta Blanca; 
W NBC—Alec Templeton; Emil 
Cote Charioteers.

10:45— W NBC—News.
11:00—w n c  — News; WDRC —  

News; Sports; News; W TH T —  
News; WNBC, — U n e l e  -Sam

.1̂, Speaks.
11:15— w n c —Harknees o f Wash

ington; WDRC—Joan Brooko, 
SongS; ViTTHT— Muric: W NBC— 
TTie Music You W ont

11:30— w n c  —  Author's Play
house; WDRC— Dorothy May* 
nor, Soprano; W TH T —  Tiny 
HUl'S Orchestra.

11:46—W NBC—Chez Pores Or
chestra; Ne'wa.

12:00— w n c — News: Rambling in 
Rhythm: W D R C -N ew s; W TH T 
— News.

12:80—w n c —Strings for MedlU 
tion; News.
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iTime on His Hands

D esp ite  Jtube^ Shortage
N o  G reat Cut in  Sets

New York. Aug,
Spite a shortage o f tubes, foe great
majority Of the country’s 60 m il 

 ̂lion civilian radio sets in 31 mil
lion homes still function {Znd there 
is no. immediate prospect o f a seri
ous 'reduction in the number of 
radio listeners, authorlttos said to
day.

The statement was made in con
nection 'With another o f the recur
rent reports of parts' shortages — 
reports that have arisen ever since 
foe radio manufacturing industry 
'went on virtual complete war pro-

11— Wh— De-,e.Robinson vs. Henry Armstrong;
Sdpt. 14— Boh Montgomery va 
Beau Jack.

On foe Wednesday night list: 
NBC—6 News and Muric; 7 Fred 
Warlng’s orchestra; 8 Mr. and 
Mra. North, serial; 8:30

, du^on .

■Tommy
Dorsey’s orchestra; 9:30 ijr , .  Dis
trict A ttorney:. 10 Kay Kyser's 
quiz and music.

CBS— 6:15— Jack Smith, songs;
7 1 Love a Mystery; 7:15— Harry 
James orchestra: 7:30 Blasy Aces;
8 Sammy Kaye’s orchestra with

“  ■ ■ Carson'sRed Barber; 9:30 Jack
picture p f ' the present situs-1 Variety Show; ,10 Great Moments 

tion came from Dr. .6. H. Caldwell' in Music..
of New York, chairman of foe war 
committee on, replacement parts 
for civilian r'adlos, representing 
numerous branches of the indus
try.

Dr;* Caldwell estimated that 
radio sets now out o f operation 
due to foe need of repairs had re
duced the Ustening audience by 
two per cent But present indica- 

'tions are, he said, that tubes for 
civilian radios soon ^11 be avail
able at the rate of about two mil-the rate

Nnonth, c< 
■ i r y w  in

compared to 
pre-war days

35

BLU-7:45 Lowell Thomas, news; 
7 What’s Your W ar Job?; 8:15 
Lum and Abner; 8:30 Manhattan 
at Midnight; 9:30 Spotlight Band; 
10 Raymond Gram S'wing. news; 
10:35 National Radio .Forum.

MBS—r6;30 Overseas news; 7:15 
The Johnson Family: 8:30 Take a 
Card, Quiz- ihbw with W ally But- 
terworth; 9 Gabriel Heatter; 9:30 
Soldiers With Wings;. 10:30 Paul 
Schubert, news.

lions a 
millions

MBS inaugurirtes Us late sum
mer sind fall f lg l^  broadcast sche
dule Aug. 20 with theJSal Bajtolo- 
Bobby Ruffin match iiKNew. York 
and using, for another Mason, its 
team o f Don Dunphy' aplK Bill 
Corum at the mike. The 'sch«d;i 
so far: Aug.'23— Bob Montgome: 
vs. Fritzle Zlvic; Aug./27 — Ray

OPA Investigator 
Positions Open

Hartford; Au^. 11.—Application 
for appointmenU as investigators 
with O PA are now o€!lng.^r«eeived, 
Paul P. Kerins, local Civil Service 
representativ'e announced to>tey. 

These positions, which pay $8l00 
for associate invesUgator and 
82400 for Junior investigator. With 
6 .,,.ime, involve the investigation 
of compliance, obtaining. factual 
evidence o f violations for legal ac
tion and similar activity.
. Successful applicants must have 

at least one yeqr o f investigating 
experience or tWo years o f pro
gressive handling o f industrial 
purchasing or billing transactions, 
with a knowledge o f  grades and 
shipping procedures - «
; Several o f these positions will be 
filled in foe,near future, Mr. Karins 
said, while other auccesSfnl candi
dates will be placed on a roster 

'trdm  which all future investigators 
will be dfo'wn. ■>.

Applicitlons will be received un
til August 24 at any U. S. Employ
ment office or from foe  local C M  
Service secretary.

Thursday Brings: NBS —  1
Sketches in Melody; 4 Backstage 
Wife, drama; 6:05 Music by Shred- 
nik. CBS— 12 Kate Smith, 'Songs 
and news; 3:30 Golden Gate quar
tet: 6:15 The Three Sisters. BLU 
— 32:15 Meet Your Neighbor; 4 
Blue Frolics'; 6:15 Children's 
serial; MBS— 12:?5 Bill Hay reads 
the Bible; 3:15 Palmer House con
cert orchestra: 5:30 Chick Carter, 
■Ijoy detective.

Y o l o  S o n g ,  P h o T n o g n ip h  

A n d  W o i t K y  S o n  A r e  

F a v o re d  t o  W i n  t h e  

I b i h b l e t o n i a n .  \

^  By 8M jlsder
New Ybrit, Aug. j l . — (/F>—  The 

com-fosMl DZrtiy comes to town 
today for ths first time in Its 18- 
year history, and the phancea are 
eona will wind up aSAhe city 
aOna will wind dup aa the d ty  
slicker of this wartime-transplapt- 
sd HamMetonlan. \

In fact, H tooktf like ’ a Volomlte 
fam ily re iim ^  for this ed ition  of 
the trotting world series,
which the wara^Ntransportation 
'troubles forced out Orange
County hills upstate aafK^opped 
onto Empire City’s racing strip. .

N ot only are the three "Peofile's 
Cberces’’ in the field ot 12-VoIh 
^ n g ,  Worthy Boy and Phonograph 
—all sona ot the sturdy 1929 step- ' 
per who hss become one ot the , 
sports great rires, |>ut four others 
o f the dozen three-year old glam
our boys and gals also call him 
‘‘papa.’’

The buggy-whip wizards in the 
crowd'of 20,000 expected to sit in on 
the Hambletonian gave all except 
foe top three a fast brush-off. And 
of the trio, Volo Song, two-year old 
champ o f 1942, unbeaten this year 
and a prot>able 8*2 betting choice, 
was Hr.. K g . ,

Bought for $5,000, he is'figured 
to make it two straight for Owner 
Bill Strang, foe Brooklyn ware
houseman, and to become the 
fourth winner 70-year'  old Ben 
White would drive. Strang and 
White hit the Jackpot toth the 
Ambassador a year ago and before 
that Ben did the steering for 
Rosalind In '36 and Mary Rey
nolds in ’33.

Volo has dropped a heat a-plece 
this summer to Worthy Boy, from 
the barn of Mrs. James B. Johnson, 
Jr,, o f Rochester, Mich.-, and 
Phonograph, a $7,000 yearling buy 
owned by Joe Burke o f Plainfield, 
N . J. Because o f this, as well as 
the fact that Phonograph has. a 
2:02 3-4-mlle to his credit and 
Worthy Boy has tossed off a 2:03 
effort, these two are rated the 
heading candidates to beat Volo to 
the 823,263.92 pile of "cabbage " 
watting for the one who con come 
home first in two of foe three mile 
heata. These get under way at 3:15 
p, m. (ew t). Phonograph will be 
handled by Tom Berry, who won in 
1930, and Sep Palin, who, piloted 
the great Greyhound In 1935, will 
be In the "cradle’’ behind Worthy 
Boy. ■
*

Haegg to Run 
Against Time

Both Teams N^ed^Victory 
 ̂ T in lTwi Playoffs

Tanner 
To Pli

Stars 
Bearcats

TTiqre oomes a time in * « man’s Zhitter. He 
life 'when “wishful thinking” gives I ments with

foe final orronge- 
' lellar’s Bearcats 

u 1- . .  I and with some restrictions. Kehel-
him thfe ides fo * t  he is Just os i ,^ated that theyHfoe BearcmUl 
good os he used to be. But when ; two g o ^  u m p lre x ^ m  Quish 
two groups, oomposed o f men who > and Loo Burke. RusmU agreed but 
know better, get foe same idea, ' bos been saying that they
then anything con happen Snd 
probably will when the Tanner 
street gtarS play "nro Kellehcr’s 
Bearcats at the filolUster street 
grounds Friday evening a game o f 
softball that Is scheduled for m v - 
fen innings.

Banner Attraction 
Those who Journey by the old 

Hollister street grounds are won
dering Just why the field Is In such 
excellent shape. Well, Kelleher had 
hia supporters In full force Mon
day evening pushing lawn mowers, 
six of 'em, all over foe lo t  Its been 
years since the lot was in such 
good shape. What started Uie 
whole a'rgument wsw a  matter , of 
rivalry between two drug salesmen 
and this, plus the fact that foe 
Tanner street Stars played one 
game in 1942, wori add then rested 
on their hard-won laurels. In this 
game they defeated foe Wood- 
bridge street Orphans, 22-21, and 
have Just recovered from the e f
fects of the game.

Russell Stirs Fire
i Harry "Skal” ,Russell plays with 
! the Tanner street Stars. "That is he 
'helps out and ia used as a pinch

ter be good hecauM .foe 
would object but suddenly.

“One thing puzzles me,”  said 
Skal, "is what team foe Bearcats 

i want to play. W e have two good 
' teams, one o f foe older group and 
I another o f youngsters from five 
I years upwards. OUT, ticket col 
[ lector.”  he concludes, “ is only three 
: years old and smart. We train 
them that way.’’

Oroinfi Rolea ^
Russell says that the ground 

rules are all rtght but questions 
the one that oUovto. But tvro bases 
If foe bsU is hit onto-.Mrin street. 
According to the Bearcats the hall 
win ne'ver get oq l o f foe Infield. 
They, say foe Bearcats, con rest 
assured that the post three.weeks 
o f Intensive practice and play will 
be ntors than enough to give them 
the edge. '

However, Friday evening, 6 
o’clock, the ■ Stars will trek to the 
HolMater street grounds and give 
battle to foe Bearcats. None of 
foe family sllvarware will be bet 
on the outcome.

The Stars will bring along their 
own drinking water. _________ _

Browns
Yankees 10«2; 
Bell Boroway

NeW Y ork  Y ^ k e e s  Feel 
P o W e r^ o f St. Louis* 
Batsf \Chicago M ^ ite  
Sox Sdx.

By JodsBri. Boltoy 
A. R , Sporb Wrttor 

.,,The ^?Sw York Yopkees, when 
they le^ere better kndwn os the 
Bronx Bombers and Idurderers’ 
Rdw, used to sweep fordqgh the 
parka o f their opponents as 
though they were at home. \

But this year foe Amsribdn’ 
League leaders are having a lof 
of difficulty trying to keep from 
getting lost everytiine they stray 
awpy from the Subway C ircuit 

On their first western trip they 
dropped six.but o f Xeven gomes. 
On their next time around they 
lost four of their first five gomes 
and might ha.ye come home in dis
grace except for foe foot o f cap 
tUring two douhle-beaden in two 
days at Chicago at foe end o f foe 
trip.
. .The yanks storied foe lr lost 
swing o f foe, western ctrcult yes
terday again on^thf wrong foot— 
co lla ^ n g  10-2/ before foe St. 
Louis Browns^Ond giving some 
o f their rivals a faint new hope 
o f  gaining ground while the Mc- 
Carthymen Ore O'way from Yan
kee Stadium, where they have won 
36 out o f 52 games this season.

Honk Boroway started on foe 
mound against the Browns, ga've 
^p a pair o f two-run homers to 

rge McQuinn and Chet Loobs 
in thofirst four innings and final 
1 ywas''qhelled to foe showers by 
a four-ruh>ralIy in the fifth.

Altogefoer^ihe Browhs mode 13 
hits. IncludlngNthrca by. Mark 
Chrlatman, who w u  at shortstop 
because Vernon Stepbras present
ly has a lame ankle ohd  ̂a weak 
b a t.

The Yariks not orfly^ lost\foe 
ball game, but also Joe Got 
temporarily. The star ’ secon< 
sacker strained his l^ack making 
a force play in the' first inning 
and in the fifth retired from foe 
game.

In yesterday's only other major 
league, game the Chicago White 
Sox beat,the Boston Red Sox 4-2 
at night to break their third-place 
tie ’’with Detroit;- Lefty  ^ g a r  
Smith pitched six-hit ball and 
both runs off' him were unearned.

Eleven gaiiles were on the 
schedule, t^ a y , giving, baseball a 
■'ontlnuous program from  morning 
unt'l late at ni^ht.

U r b a n  L i k e l y  t o  H u r l  

F o r  R o c k v i l l e  W h i l e  

M o i ^ a n  I s  L o g i c a l  W '  

B e  o n  M o u n d  A g a in s t  

K o e l s c h * s  C r c 7 y (  B o t h  

A n x i o u s  f o r  V i c t o r y .

uFMay’s Gams 
Is vs. Hamilton

Denny Shuts . .out at

Morg-;an-Headliner 
With Stage Show

A  brilliant new stage show wOl 
be presented on the stage ot the 
Ai'r-Oondltioned Stats theater. 
Hortlori},*' this Friday, Saturdhy 
s : dundoy only. Oim  ot the head
line attractions In the big show 
is Russ Morgan, who preoeiita'his 
orchestra and his famoua “Music.In 
foe Morgan Manner,”  with alKhis 
celebrated perSotiolitiea, incliidlag' 
loyely Mary Osborne; Walter Link; 
George Devron; Rtiss Morgim’s 
Morgonoirds and many others. Co: 
headlined on the bill 'sdUi Rugs 
Mrrfgon ia, in person, Smiley Bur
nette, frog-volted comedian and 
idol of mUUohs o f film fans the 
country dyer, who has .op-starred 
vrifo Oens , A q try  ag lus coined^ 

>fiartnar lii'htata tboa  AO pictufeo.

and sbngs. Also appearing in tbe 
show aro. Katherine Harris, "The 
Girl vylth the Steel, Toes’’ ; Jana,, 
"Lightning Sketch A rtist" and 
others. •
- There will be a midnight show 
on Friday only. JThere are late 
stage ahows every Saturday and 
Sunday^at 10 p. m.

War Fimd Drive 
To Open Oct. 15

N ew  Haven, Aug. ll-^ (gV -'The 
Connecticut W ar Fund ^m patgn 
,to raise 83.007.000 as Its share of 
a national goal o f 8125,000,000 will 
open ^ t .  16, Oliver V.'Ober, state 
Campaign chairman aimoilnOed to
day. Ooimty and town <quotaa will 
be assigned shortly. . t

The campaign w ill be held Joint
ly with ■ the Community Chest 
drives In chest oraoa. A ll chests 
ore jnembers o f '  the State War 
fund. Ill non*chest hroos, coinmif- 
tees are now being organized.

SeventMn liatioaal a g e n c i e s  
comprise the* National W ar fund. 
They ore: United Service Organi
zations, British W ar Relief, Greek 
W v  ReUef, UnUed China Relief, 
Queen Wilhelmina Fund. Russian 
W ar Rell«r, Norwegian Relief. Po
lish W ar Relief, French Relief, 
Belgian W ar Relief, United Czech* 
oslovak Relief, UnUed. YugOriav 
Relief, Friends o f Luxembourg, 
United Seamen's Service. War 
Prisoners Aid. RefugM  iRelief 
Trustees, and United States Com* 
mittee for foe Care o f European 
Children.

Swift Swede 'After New  
Mile Record Tonight 
At New Y ork  City/ .

New York, Aug. 1 1 —(ST—GUn- 
der Haegg makes his farewell Uni
ted States track appearance today 
and adthough he hasn’t  told any- 
one-relther li^  fluent Swedish or 
broken English— that he Intends to 
nin his good-bye gallop in four 
minutes it is riddent that he is de
termined to regain his world rec
ord for the mile.

I f  he does, he will have' to shade 
foe 4:02.6 which his countryman 
and former Shadow, Arne Anders- 
son, set July 1 in Stockholm and. 
continue foe world-wide whittling 
down o f foe time needed to cover 
foe distance that started in 1365 
when Webster of England, hung 
up a'AldfeA mark. ' ^
- Haegg. who believes that foe 
stint Bonie'day wUl'b^,<l®*** h* 8:67, 
(s in shape for the race and needs 
only .the full oo*operatlon of w eafox 
ermon and his fohr rivals tonight 
to register on* o f htt better^fones.

86 that he hrill get eveiY brsalk, 
the Reid wUI be called to its marks 
a t 7:30 p. m. (Basterii W ar Tim e) 
when It la rsU tlv*ly cpol ln New 
York and'two o f his competitors 
have been given starting advan
tages that range up tq, 108 yards.

'1 ' ' '

Coaches Speed * v 
AlhStars Drill

, S y  Sid Feder 
(Pinch-Hlriin gfor Hugh 

' . 'PincH-Hlttrng for Hugh 
NeTv^York, Aug. I I —(A*!— Six 

sons and a daughter of Volomlte 
are in the Hamhletonton field of

Acompletas his indoiUrlnation 
courM____The Santa Ana (Calif.)I A ir Bo m  baseball team, powered 
by Joe DiMaggio, won't have a 
thing on the bOM’s grid outfit— 
what with Indian Jack Jacobs, 
the Oklahoma block-buster . and

12 today___ Would you say Volo’ Herle Hapes o f the 01’ Miss "H-
mlght ’:’ . ...O kay, we were Just' Twins” bouncing around foe back- 
asking.. Zeke (the Banana man) |
Bonura is handling foe Arm y’s^ .x'' , ..
baseball In North A fr ica ---- And ' x ^  Today’s  Gnsst star
Johnny jSoodman has been decked i Freeman, Houston Chron-
out in his G. I.’s at Fort Crook, lole ’Tho.^roes of a martlme coach 
Neb...The tip ia out that Crcorgs I ore many ap'd varied- Jesc Neely 
P, (Wetmaah) Marahall is trying I at Rice expected to look over some

'Urgoo'RetailSn BMk Drive

Hartford. Aug. U —48V-Edword 
N. Allen, Hartford department 
store executive hnd proridefit of 
the Natiofiol Retail Drygoods As
sociation. urged retaUers 4n a 
broadcast lost night' to “ gat bohlnd 
this third war loon'drive «h d  moke 
it  overwhelmingly aueosssfuL”  He 
declared that "we have! learned 
tbM  modern war cannot be fought 
arid won by foe armed foecqs 
alone. W e who ora not in uniform 
can contrjbut* to  the war effort

to trade bia Washington Red- 
akins’ holdout. Anvil Andy Farkoa, 
to foe New  Ybrk Gionta for .Tuffy 
Leemona-even up....,H ow  about 
throwing in three ahlrta. damp- 
dry, G eo rge? ....

. Today's Parley 
Haegg (Gunder'a a wonder) 

over HuIm  and Phonogieqib (no 
scratches in this record) in foe 
Hambletonian..; .but hold out 
enough fo r carfare heme—Just in 
cose e f a tie.

Chicago, Aug, 11.—<P>—Speed 
IS' being emphasised by coaches o f 
tbe A ll Star football squad which 
will mMt tbe Washington Red 
Skins in northwestern’s- Dyche 

^Stodluta Aug. 25. so it was no aur- 
!J|u1m  whan Head Coach •; Horry 
Stuhldroher ot Wloconrin Intimat- 
od he might call fo r tbe first scrim* 
mag* todsjf.

Arrival in comp yesterday of 
George Trlppl, (toprgla player, 
gave coaches four topnotch,Jiislf- 
backs to work with. The others ore 
Paul GovemoU ot Columbia, Bob 
Steuber o f Missouri and Otto Ora- 
haip at Northwestern.

^worded Air Medal

[E m  V'thpilottwi K'Oduear Mlwhors

t̂ yoshlngion. Aug. 11— (P) —A 
nuiriber <rf officers and men of the 
Unitod States Army 18th Air 
Force, including Staff Sergt Adri
an H. Goldman of Torrington,;̂  
Oohn.. hsva been awarded the <«ir 

the War dQinutment on- 
nounoed tost night The deefrm 
;tlons wore for exbeptlona] flights 
!iri ihs South Paan«~ war son* 

to eaomy firs was

90 youths In foe cummer football 
practice session last Thursday 

The number waa cut down with 
no notice. The reason? I t  'was 
pay-day for the Naval Trainees 
stationed at Rice, and if you 
think they ore going to abandon 
the line in front o f foe pay-iVln- 
dow te proctlca football, you donit
know , yepths 
either, Dick).

Dta-A mad lNri*A
S’poM you noticed 'where to

day’s b ig -. league ochcdulc bos 
j^omes starang at 10:80 a. m. and 
12:80, 1:80, 2:80, 8:80, toSO, 8:45, 
8:80 and 9:80 p. m .... .A n d  what 
time does ths midnight train 
leave ? ..  N ext step probably is a 
tlms tsbla with “X-runs. Sundays 
and laterriato blua Mondays” . ; . .  
That’d . be, tor tbe AthlettoS, nat 
u ro ily .. .-Jockey Nick Wall, jth* 
Boston strong bey, is in a  hot 
comeback strosk down at Garden 
'SUte race track in Jersay.. . iP o t 
Purcell o f foe Minneapolis .TlraM 
notes it is unlawful out that-n* 
way to UM norcotlca while hunt
ing d eer...,A n d  Inquires when is 
it. legal? .;  . .O o tgeo^  Gloria Col- 
len hOa'i’abdut mode up hor mind 
to call it a swimming coredr oftor 
this year—and grab one o f thOM 
movie contracts she’s been turn
ing down up to now. ' ^

K. P . PeSllags
Jimmy Murphy, Canton (IU .) 

Liedger Sports ' Ed, reports that 
S g t  Vince Oorirlty, the ex-Chica
go Cubs bat tey , ia managing .the 
Con^ Ellis-boMbsIl tsam .-...And, 
so far as is known, is tbs only 
army Mrgfeont with two Heuton- 
oAts os assistants— Robart- Farm
er and Jamas Yerkss, the U sm ’s 
coaches... ."Tbsy taks 
too,”  Jimmy beoAs... . L i  , Jock 
CUevlgny, ^  sx-Notto Posa it 
and Tsxas odkch. Is going into 
^ ra ft

. . . ( o r  old

Tha Nats, unrsekonsd. 
A m  new in second.
No at-foot Floogl*. ' 
N o flot-foot oogie/

tM viro^h .

Denny Shute 
Alwa^^ Shy

C r o w d  A p p e a l  L a c k i n g  

B u t  W a s  C o n s i d e r e d  

O n e  o f  G o l F s  B e s t .

ermaxi

Maior
% Leaden ^

. National Leogusi, .
Batting—Musial, St, Louis. .345; 

Herman. Brooklyn, .318. ■ /
"Runs batted in*—Nicholson, CM- 

cago; 79; Herman, Brooklyn, 6$-.
Runs— Vaughan, Brooklyp/ 81;. 

Musial, St. Louis, 69. /
Hits—Musial, St. "Louis, 140; 

Vaughan, Brooklyn, 128̂
Doubles —  Herman/ Brooklyn, 

and Musial, St. Louis, 29.
Triples—Musial. ^ ti Louis, 14; 

Russell^ PitUburgh, 10.
Home runs— ^cholson, Chicago, 

16: p ti. New York; .14.
Pitching y* Sewell, Pittsburgh; 

17-8; C o e ^ ,  iSt Louis. 15-6. y . 
m ^ o o n  League 

Battinlr—Appling, Chicago, .334; 
Wakefield, Detroit, .323. 

Rvms-rVeriion, Washington,' 67; 
Washington-, 61.

Runs batted in— Etten, New 
ork, 76; Johnson, New York. 67. 
H its—Wakefield, Detroit, 137; 

Appling, Chicago, 126.
. j^ubleOi-Keltner, Cleveland. 29;' 

Wakefield, Petroit, 27.
Triples— LindelL N ew  York, 10; 

York, Detroit, 8.
Home runs—York, Detroit, IS; 

KeUer: New  .York.^17.
Pitdhlrig— Chandler, New  York, 

l4-3; Grave, Chicago, 10-2.

Veamtday’e Beoulto 
Eastern

Elmira 3, 4; Scranton 2, 3. 
Springfield 3, Utica 1. 
Knghamton 7, WUke6-B*rt 
Albany 5, Hartford 4.

, National
(No gomee scheduled.), 

Amerteon' <  
gt Louis 10, New York 1. 
OhlcOge 4, Boeton 2.
(Only goaies scheduled.)

TM oyis^GaflM

; Hartford gt Albany (2). 
Springfield :ai UUca. 
Binghamton at WOkea-Barra. 
Elinlta at Scranton (2). 

Asoerican
New York at St Louis. 
Boston jot Chicago Knight). 
Washington at Detroit 

U*ht).'
PhUodelpbig at devaUad. 

Notlanar'
Chicago at Booton (2 ).'
St Louis at New York, 
(an^jmstl at Brooklyn..•>.

i k StondlBgs
Eostom

W. u P e t
Scranton 64 34:;. ,653

i. Albany . .54 43 .557
Efiihlra . . . . . . .54 . 45 J)45

' ' Binghamton .54 46 .540
I WUkes - Barre . -. .53 46 .535
j  Hartford .......... .48 46 .611
1 Springfield 56 .391
UUca ................. .24 71/ .253
M . American

W. L Pet.
New  .York .61 88 .616
Waahlngttm . . . . .55 49 J129
Chicago .51 48 .515
^Jetrolt ■ • •, • , .50 4* .510
Cleveland . . . . . . . .4Sv 48 ,805
Boston .............. .4«\ 52 ' .480
St. Lou is........... .44 54 .449
Philadelphia....... .W 61 A96

Nattoiml
W. L. P e t

•rl- S t  Louis ........... .66 32 .673
Pittsburgh . . . . . .54 46 .540
ClndnnaU .54 47 .535
Brdoklyn . . . . . . :52 50 .510
cadesgo ........... .46 53 .465
PhUodslphls . . . .47 66 , .456
Boston_ . . . . . . . . .43 S3 .458
Eexr Y o rk , 6S A70

By Harry Grayson 
N E A  Sporta Editor

I f  thero was an overali prize for 
the least oNorful golfer among/ 
those who developed to greatm 
in this country 
have to he - awardei 
Densmore Shute.

There was no more/an 
peraonality in golf, but on 
course the shy tacitjm iity o f thi 
tori' of an Engli^-born profes- 
alonal registered/^ero with ga l
leries.

Denny Shuto began Ms earror 
os an amaraur in West Virginia. 
Having flnuibed high school he 
vvas shipped off to a college in 
dtlO mhd while there conqieted 
tw icM n/he U. S. Amateur.

'ntirig of college life, young 
Shute chocked it to become a 
firofessional and few  ore tha 
American-bred hired hands who 
can point to a better competitive 
record In the laat _̂ 20 years.

Shute hit a powerfully long 
ball for one o f such apar8e..frama, 
but it Waa with the Irons he ex
celled. Given a course Where 
length W’as a feature, he immedi
ately became one of the toughest 
to beat. X  -

He p la y^  a '"long iron aa ac
curately aa many professionals 
play a maahie-rilbllck.

Frosli Won British Open , 
'.Freshmen don’t always haye 

luck In, foe British Open, but 
when ' the totals were added at 
the-.epd of J2  holes at St. An
drews In 193^ a pair [of freshmen, 
Shute and Craig Wood, 'Were tied 
for first. Shute won. the. playoff.

Shute continued to win tourna
ment pjum.s of lesser magnitude, 
such as the UOa Angeles anej Mi- 
aml-Biltmore Opens, and three 
years after his British triumph 
he annexed/the P. G. at Plne- 
hurst. When he defended the hon
or successfully,foe following year 
even his severest critics , agreed 
he belonged. He .w’os a whir at 
match play. ,

'l^ece wap a foree-w'ay plsroff 
for foe U. 8. Open 'title at the 
Phlladeiphla Country Club’s
Spring Mill course in 1939r ^ u te  

' -was one of the principals, but for 
all the attention be received he 
might have been one of the gaK  
lery. Byron Nelson, the eventual 
winner, and Craig Wood capUvat- 
ed foe crowd. ,

Strike oad Operfitlons<
From this point on Shute’s luck' 

took a turn for foe worse. He 
hod been travelbg early tha;t 
spring and had not received ' hia 
P. G...A. dues notice. Hence, a l
though he was ' exempt, from sec
tional qualifjdng ipr fog P. G. A  
championship, officials would not 
honor hia entry because lils dues 
w-ere unpaid. , - ,

The round waa held up two 
hours before Shute Waa given the 
'green ItghU but not without Caus
ing a rift in P. G. A. official ranks 
which' neVer healed .ontlroly.

TO jri^t, .hbweyer, should bring 
out the biggest crowd o f  'the year 
at foe Oval and certainly win have 

Interested audience from tha 
Coast Artillery unit stationed 
here. The Rockville team will pUty 
the Soldiers and a 'Victory la need
ed badly by both teams to get Into 
foe Twi league playoffs. It  is cer
tain that Johnny Urban wifi be on 
the mound for -foe Hill Billtea gnd 
from here it ipoks aa though eithep 
Bernstein or Morgan 'wlU be in 
there flinging for foe Soldiers.

I t ’s Like This
I f  tlie Hill Billies win It wlU 

definitely put foe Soldiers out Ot 
the running and if  they lose tha 
Soldiers will be in fourth plxcs. 
with one game to go. In the lattep^ 
case the standings 'WiU read:

Soldiers . . .  .8 11
Rockville . . 7 11 
But shonld the Rockville team 

emerge a winner tlw standings will 
read fo is  way ' '

RockvUle . . . 8 10
Soldiers.......  7 12 .
Sitting right behind these tms 

and within striking -dtstonos Is 
Pagoni's entry, who aUU have on 
outside chance of getting in therq l  
by defeating foe Hamilton team 
Friday night. Then Pagan ’s .wlB 
be ahead o f foe Soldirea ia they/ 
lose tonight and moke it onybedjF^ 
right to get into foe playoffk.

Ifamiltoa Ready /  * 
The Hamilton team has aMe|lt> 

ed to e  challenge o f foe S tim  fiur* 
ing fo e  lost half o f tbe/raee on i 
definitely w ill be In theto tomorresf' 
night trilfa Paul KTOba on tha 
mound jvhen toey  in ^ .th a  P. A*’# 
in a postponed/gama from loM 
Sunday,. Ballon^fo: Dzladyk w fo  
be tbe oppoeiaig p ttfo e r ir-,lf tha 
Hamilton team comer^ont oa-ts ia  | 
It  w ill ogmn be tied w w ^O w eiiw J  
team tor fo e  top kppt and i 
ha'im two gomea to ptay.

/-P. A-*a Neew Qpe Mha 
VThlla on thia ia goiaff on Em'' 

p/  A.'a H ijl wUI need oom « h t  fo  
.get into a 'tie fo r first plaea W to 
vJded Rockville wins all 
remaining games. I t  the 
take to e  Props to*»m m H ' 1 
they w i l l fo  In, provided, e^i 
that the Soldiers kno " 
vlUa. Yep, fans, it ’s 
best finishes the eld T «4  
gone through since 1934 '
Green battled foe Bluoflelda 

bo.

Mrvtaulkner
Upsets

E l i m i n a t e  M is s  

F i t ^ e r a l d  i n  S< 

F i n a l s  Y e s t e r d a y  1  Up!![|

Playing the beat golf ot fo s j 
sumnier season. Mrs. Julie Faulk-j 
ner scored an upset Victory over I 
Marion Fitzgerald at the Maaches I 
ter Country Club yeaterday ofter-J 
booh. Miaa Fitzgerald,' pr*s«41 
ladies’ champion of the wasl 
generally'conceded to repeatNM9hl| 
this year but was'forced to bow 'tol 
Mrs. Faulkner.' They played fo * l 
outgoing nine all even and Com-| 
ing home on the back nine it woal 
‘not until the seventeenth that 'MrAl 
Faulkner gained ' her advantagil 
wheri^she retained on the last tiole.| 
How they scored;

Out—
Mrs. Faulkner 556 747 535—47'

. 543 655 755—4A 
T o ta l!

Out—
'Miss Fitzgerald 567 655 535— 47.
,/ In— ' . '

^  . 454 665 764— 461
Total r

Next 1 Tuesda'y Mr*. FairikP 
meets Peg Chanda tyho defeat 
Cora LaFrancts, This will be 
finals. ' Ben Rohian led foe lo 
golfers at the Rockledge O] 
with ar'72, 1 under par. Ot 
scores, Wilkie 75 and St. John 79|

Seek W 4C Entry. •
.In Tennis Evenl

Retd 'As G^man Prisoner

Washington, *Aug.v 11— (46—The 
W ar department made public 'to-' 
dav the names of 88 United Stotto 
soldleni hAd prisoner o f war by t fo  
enemy, 69 by Germany and 19 by 
Italy. Anaong fooM  interned by 
Clermany is Tech Sergt. John 
Dhurma who#* aunt, M ra Jermie. 
Webster, Uvee at 120 Bao6- etroet, 
BHdsqoovt. I ' «

Chicago, Aug. — AB
Marble, former United Stat 
women’s tetmls champion, 
Marw Hardwick Hare, EngU 
star are -mixing jn a bit o f 
recrolUng with foelr current 
hlbition tour of W AC .campa 

Mra. Hardwick dlscloeed t  
that “ in addiubn to providing 
tertainment and instruetleo to  I 
WACa, we are looking 
Army entry in the Nations)’' 
know that the WACa mUl^ 
aomeon* in the women’s ' 
this year, and we’re going to..' 
them.”  >

The tennis tour that w tt 
foe twv'women stars 
ekhlnittcns and sight i tolHS^
St Fort aheridoB j s i l m w  
Miss Mgrbla wtaatag.-A'VI|

Tbs Brittoh M lo x y o f-  
noted tor 
naUvas, is
to  U. a.

232353535353234848532353485348
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A City's Wants Classified fbrVbur Benefit
4 -

i s :

Lost UM> Fboad 1
aW C-r^ASS BO<^ NO. 47864- 
Hotlc« la herel»y given th»t Paw 
Book N a  ' 478«4 iMnied by The 
•avinga Bjink of Mancheater ha.a 
beta loat or destroyed, and writ-, 
ten application has been made 
said bank by the Pbrson fn whose 
aame such book was iisued, for 
,p^msnt of the amount of deposit 
npresented by said book, or for 
tbs issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

.Antomobiles'  ̂foe Sale 4
WANTED — PASSENGERS to 
Rockville. Leave 7:30. Return at 
6. Call 7140.

WANTED!
C ity and Farm  Property , 

Have, cash customene; .

C H A R L E S  O D E R M A N N  
S04 Park er S t  ^ e l .  4928

. la la e  condition. Ale im- 
-iSewemente and Insohitlon. 

~ '  siaed lot. 8. P. |6AOO.

Sterling Place. 5 .roomsi.' 
A ll tanprovements. Het air 

-Oarage. S. p. fS,S00. 
D. P. $1,000.

. ‘ Badaon Street. $-famlly 
' heose wlOi two 5-reem llata 
> Steam heat with coal. Fire* 
■lace la lower flat. Large 

Jot. .8, l «̂ $7,200. Terms 
srrsage «{ '

Williams Stiwet. 2>mmily 
hone with two 4-reom Oats. 
Hat water heat with coal. 
nKplaces In both 'flnta- S. P. 
$$A00. Terms arranged. Im- 
awdlate occupancy.

......... I .
OOBNPIELD POINT,
OLD SATBROOK, CONN.— 

4Vi>rAom.year ’round cot
tage. A ll improvements 4>ut' 
heat. Oarage. S. P. $4,SM.
a p . ftooo. ^

>CMBIA LAKE— ^  
'r$-Boom Cottage. Large 
hBtceBed-tn porch. Oarage. 
.Imhe frontage. Boat. S. P. 
$iA00. D. P. $1A00.

j^ O m o N A L  USTINOS 
AVAILABLE AT OFFICES.

A L L E N  A N D  
H ^rCH CO CK, IN C

MnneheefW ;^0lee!
I M AIN ST. TEL, 8S01

WllUmantle Office:
; M AIN ST. TEL. 1015

M ancbesfi^ 
Even ing Herald 

Gaasified Advertisemonts
Count tlx average worcU to a 

^nutlaU. numbara and mbbraviatlpns 
: aaob count aa a^word and compound 
; woMa aa two worda. Mtblnaum coat 
i la pHoa of threa Hnaa.

Ll|la rataa par day for tranaient

M aetiva Mareb 17,
I _ _ X Calh Charv«
a ^naaeutivc.Daya ,..i 7 ctai V eta 
• ^naaeutlva Pay* » cta|n eta

Dfy ........... .in Ctatll cu
AU oPdara for Irravutar inaertlona 

Will ba charged at the one tlma rata 
Bpaclal rataa for long term a ’ r>

'•Ay,
f̂ da

} aargfd
IPtUi

Rdy.*rtlalng .gtve'n upon requeat 
““ ardartd cancelled before the 

Sth day wUl be charged only 
' actual number ot timea th> 

-red. charging he rat  ̂
not alowance vt refunda 

six rime ada '•icpped
the flftr 
“tm fori

The ttprald
display- lines not

reaponstjDie
I-r- -T--- r-'-- .̂.̂ wTrept Inaer*
tion of- anj-v advertisement ordered 
for more than, one time.

I The Inadvenept omission of in̂
I correct publication of advertising 
I wHI ba ractlfled oni t̂.by cancellation 
I of the charge .made for this aervlcr ' 
I rendered. >
I A-ll ’adve^jsetnent^ muKi, conform 
I In îyl»?.„copy ahd HA»pograbby with 
rtagulatUiria-entorced by the publish-' 
I era and they reserve »hfc n«hr to 
[edit, revise or reject any pony con- 
laidtted ctijecrionatile ■
1 ClA*>8lN<.s Ht»('KS-»*Cla8Sitled ads 
■ be published same dgy hiuet be 

by 1? oVlf.ck noon. -Satiir-

Telephone Your Want Ads
, 44* « « •  «cc«4ii.a ,Dt..r ih« ieit
Ivkon* at th* CHA {̂uh, Ra'I'E sW«i> 
labov* s( a cojiv«ni«nci tor »5v,«r- 
IfiMri. but thf C A ^  HAI ES will .,e 

^eotod «■ FULL PAYMENT If 
414 St the uuiihest onice on or.be- 
bes the sevt,nth day followtng iht- 

. irst Inssrubtr of each ad. othetrwUe 
|tbStCHAK«'.E .RATE-will be collect- 
-4. No reeeoiiilblllty foi errors In
RUphoned ada wll.l, be saaumed and 
•Ir accuracy cannot ba kuAran- 

Itayd. V r
■‘i.tSr , -

AnnoapeeBieilis., - 2

WANTED—A R liss fi to and from 
Coifs Flower street plant, 3:36 
to Jt3 |Tilft. Call 78fi8 between 11 
a< m. and 1 p. m.

WANTED—RlDE PROM M ^ - 
chester Green to Hamilton p r o 
peller, East Hartford,-8 tô  5'30. 
Tel. 6797. /X •

Astoihobiles for Sale

1941 CHEVROLET TOWN Sedan. 
1940 Chevrolet town sedan, 1939 
Chevrolet, station wagon, 1937 
Chevrolet town sedan, 1939 Ply
mouth sedan, 1937 Plymouth 
sedari, Cole Motors, 4764.

f 6 r  SAL£- 1930 MODEL A Ford 
coach. Can be seen before noo.n.at 
113 Spring street.

FOR SALE—1936 FORD sedan 
deluxe radio and heater. Call 7309 
from 7 to 8.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR—Any 3S 
to 41, high prices paid. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland street. Brun- 
ner'a. Open evenings until 9. Sat
urdays 8. Phone 5191—4485,

MORE GAS IS COMING—<3et a 
better car today at these low 
prices; 1935 Packard coupe $95; 
1939 Ford sedan, $395; 1939 Buick 
convertible apeclal, -$645: 1939
Chevrolet coach, $395; 1941 Nash 
sedan, $795. Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street. Open evenings until

FOE- iSALE— 1934 FORD coach. 
81 Seaman Circle, Orford Village.

A a to  Repairing—. 
Psin tiiiK

Aqtb Repairing- 
/  Painting

FORD, CHEVROLET, Plymouth, 
Oodge 1936 to ’ 942 brakes re- 

Mlned, $9.95. Beet Comax lining. 
Phone 5191 now. Leavi^ .your car 
in the evenlpg and we- will de
liver it the next day. Brunner's, 
80 Oakland street.

VALVES RE^'ACED and carbdh 
cleanec »11.95.-Chevrolet, Dodge, 
Chrysler 6, Oldsmobile 6, Pack
ard ‘ 6. Plymouth, Pontiac 6. 
Phonfe 5191, .Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street. ■ , •

Gafages—Servlet 
Storage I f f

FOR RENT^OOO SQUARE feet 
floor space, concrete, suitable for 
garage or storehouse. Will rent

Help W antcd-^Fem 'ale SS

LADY AS .CLERK. Business ex
perience preferred but not, eseen- 
tial. Matthew Wior, 977 ' Main 
street, Manchester. ‘ '

HIGtl SCHOOL GiRL experienced 
as mother'* helper, excellent 
salary. Call 8033.

CHRIS'TMAS ' CARD Saleap êTple. 
Get this big selling llncy-^ake 
easiest profits .-With f in ^  selec
tion low-priceS and deftixe Christ, 
mas cards with naipC 50 for $1, 
up. Unpopular aasfirtments. New 
21-caird "Prize " $1 box pay* up ,to 

profit. Gift wrap*, religious, 
humorous; everyday. Samples on 
appfot-al.; Chilton Greetings, 147 
Esspx ^treet. Dept. 402, Bostort.

all or part. ApplŜ  128 
Telephone 4970.

WAN’IT ID ^ IR L  o r  WOMAN to 
h^p take care of 2 children, 4 

.And 6, 8tay nights, 35 Apel place.
Bissell.' (Manchester.

Motorcycles— Bicycles -11

• W ANTED--s a l e s l a d y  requir
ing steady position. Apply l^ v is  
Bakery.

FOR SALE— 1932 INDIAN Scout 
motorcycle, model 45. Good, con
dition. $125.00 cash. Call before 
12 noon. 12 Glenwood street.

WANTED—A FULL TIME sales
girl by Sept. 1st. Apply Federal 
Bake Shop, 885'Main street

FOR SALB7—GIRL'S BICYCLE. 
Also tricycle. 81 Seaman Circle. 
Orford Village. . J

FOR S A L E — 1938 HARLEY 
Davidson motorcycle. Model 74, In 
excellent condition. Call. 5293 be
fore 7 p. m'

Business Siervices O ffered^

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

LET US" POROBLAINI2E'’ your 
car, it will last 8 months to a 
year. Also save the paint and 
make your car. like new. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street Man
chester. Tel. 519).. Open evenings 
until 9.

.  M A R R IE D  W O M E N
•>ruU SDd pert-Um* Mlllns poaitloiia
• Bxpertsao* not naoMury
• Oood isliry
• Opportunity for promotion.

W-T. ORAKT, COMPANY 
$15 M AIN STREET

DISHWASHER
WANTED

84  hours’ work dally, 5:80 to 
9 p. m. . 50c per hour and 
meals.

CAVEY’SGRILL

Household Services
Offered IS-A^

SELL CHRISTMAS CARDS—60 
for $1 , name-imprinted. Samples 
free. Liberal profits. Gorgeous 21- 

'■card $1.00 assortment pays up to 
100 percent Write for sample on 
approval, Stationery; other fast* 
sellersXPhllllps Card, 194 Hunt 
street, l^wton. Mass. '

WANTfeD - 'I^OUSEKEEPEntl^ 
-2 adults. Telephone 2-0902 after 
7 p. m. .

'VVA.NTED—WOME^VAND girls 
to Operate power sieving ma- 
chlne .̂xTExperlence not fiecessary, 
posi tion \ essential to morale of 
country. '^Highest sa la ry p a id  
bonus on productidBvi Steady all 

, year roun.d,. 4ft'vhour weeje. Time
HAVE YOUR CURTAINS laund
ered now. Special summer prices. 
91 Main street Tel. 2-1077.

-̂-------------------

Roofing 17-B

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable Service 
call Ed Coughlin 7707.

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

and 1-2 overtime.'Write P. Ov^^x 
70, Manchester, Connor Tei. 7586.̂

EXPERIENCED GENERAL OF- 
flee worker, good opp^tunlties 
for advancement. This is hot a' 
"duration" Job. Apply In wiitihg 
to Perrett A Glehney, Inc., P. O. 
Box 87, Manchester. '

Poultry EiapgBes 4il
FOR 8 A I ^  260 BARREtL Rock 
Pulleta/^ln Wood strain, also 
250 Gdlden New Hampshire Pul
lets/ 3 1-2 months old. LArge 
gjowthy birds. H. A. Frink, Wap- 
■<lhg. Tel. 7158._____________j

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—HOUSE TRAILER 
With 8x11 lean to and box trailer 
for camping, also Ford 60, 1937 
car with Jrailer hitch. Write or 
inquire of L. W. JUlson, Long 
HiU Road, Andover, Conn.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR REI-JT-r-ATTKACTIVE dou- 
bl< room, in new home, conven
ient to bus, and Aircraft Privi
leges. Call 6769. \

FOR r e n t -T W O  ROOMS f6r 
light housekeeping. Call after 5. 
Tel. 5823.

FOR RENT—4 ROOJMS-for light 
housekeeping, Inqiili^ 438 Bissell 
street.

Household Goods 51

FOR RENT—NICE LARGE cool 
room Aith light housekeeping 
privileges, suitable for couple or 
3 people, "n. 46d7.

Boarders Wkiited 59-A

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS tX) 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260

Repairing 23

Are Ybii Going Intfr the Anhed 
Servloee Or Moving To Another 
Part At the Connt^T 
s e l l  US YOUB rtJRNlTUIUy 
Complete. Jones Bays Every
thing. Hafe Cash Waiting.

JONES FURNITURE 
31 OAK ST. \ TEL. 8254

Truck Driver 
and. Helper _  

Wanted
Apply in Person.

Manchester lA im ber 
/ & Fuel G ).

/ Center Street

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums. 
Irons, and ail small electrical ap
pliances repaired.' Genuine parts, 
expert workmanship. ParU for all 
makes. A. B. C. Fixlt Co., 21 
Maple street. 2-1576.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty JOhn 
Cockernam. ‘28 Bigelow street. 
Ter 4219.

WANTED--TWO GIRLS as wait
resses. Must have experience. Ap
ply .Center Restaurant,' 509 Main 
street Te|, 3972.

W ANTEb - WOMAN pr girl for 
work on - 'mangle. . Manchester 
Laundry, 72 Maple street.

WANTED—WOMAN FOR house- 
'work, Amerlcan.mome, preferably 
three mornings per week. Three 
in family.'Wrlte Box- W, Herald.

«. Help Waiited—Male S6
W AN TE D -YO U N o  MAN willing 
to work for bakery work. Apply 
Davis Bakery.

ALBERT’S AUGUST 
Furniture Features 

Last year merchandise was plen
tiful! At that time, we placed car
load after carload order with the 
leading manufacturers in all the 
furniture centers of America. To
day, we have practically every
thing you may need for the home, 
at prices oelow ceiling. We defi
nitely urge you to buy only what 
you need now. If  you don’t need 
anything, biiy "The Best Buy"'we 
know o f . . . . .  "W a r  BONDS."
3 Room Outfits ... ..fro m  $198.00 
Bedroom Suites . . . ,  .from $ 49.95 
Living Room Suites, .from $ 89.95 
Dining Room Suites, from $129.95 
Dinette Suites . . . . . .from $ 29.96
Axmlnnter R u gs ---- from $ 39.96
Cedar xOiests . . ,  ....from  $ 29.95
Flreplab^ ‘.K............ .from $ 29.95
Combination SttAres. .from, $179.95 
Comblnatioit Radios:; from $ 59.95 
Children’s Cribjs ....from  $ 12.95 
Metal Beds ________from $‘'11.95
4 Burner Gas Stoves.from $ 59̂ 95 
Cotton Mattresses . .from $ 12.95
Odd Dresses---- ... .from $ 22.95
Odd CJipats . .. . .frohv $ 14.95
Studio Couches .......from 'f, 49.95
Coal Heaters .......... from $''19.95
Linoleum Rugs ....... from $ 5.95

-Platform Rockers . . .  from $ 24.95 
"R^one or write us for informa- 

. tion regarding any items not listed 
a^vc. Hundreds of other items at 

! prices below ceiling.
■ ALBER’TS. 43 Allyn Street 
I Hartford ^  Phone 6-0358

WINDOW SHADES -VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very tow 
overhead, get our' special low 
prices on high .g/Ade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North. Main street . Phone 

. 8819. ^ p en  evenings.

ATTRACTIVE ROOMS— LIGHT 
housekeeping or board if desired. 
Central. Lauldry privUeges. Rea- 
■onable. Ideal for couples or sin
gle girls..Telephone 3989.

A p a rtn en U , Fiats, 
T en en en U  6S

FOR FOUR ROOM apart-
ment, suitable for middle aged or 
working couple; Telephone 2-0359.

Bminesi Loditions for
Rent - 64

F O R 'M N T —TWO ROOllsJn Odd 
.Fellow’s Bldg. Suitable for doc
tor's office. Inquire of Janitor''^ 
premises. .. ^

Suimner Homes
/For Rent

•4-
67

FOR RENT-^pOTTAOE at Coven
try Lake, on shore,-.ffoip Aug. 
15th on. cottage knowh-aa Charhe 
St'aye’s, Tel, 3149. " 'X

Wanted to Rent 68
FURNISHED HOUSE or apart- 
ment/town o: suburban, for 3 
adults wltn excellent references. 
Call Manchester 2-0187. .

I WANTED TO .RENT—6 OR 6 
j room house or apartment by 

permanent resident. Tel. 8007.

T'OR SALfe- QUALITY ENAMEL 
combination coal or oil and gas 
stove. Also other household arti- 
,cles. Call. 7968 between 4 and 6 

I  p. m. '

MAHOGANY BEDROOM SET,~3 
plece'livlng room set, 9 x lOli- 
rug and mat, 5 piece maple kitch
en set. Inquire 1 Florence'Street.

WANTED—TRUCK DRIVER and 
helper, lumber and coal yard. W. 
G. Glenncy Company. Tel. 4148.

w a n t e d  TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Mancheater 2-0402.

NEW CONVER'HBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced In curtains. . all 
kinds of leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
lng.'-90 Cambridge' street. Tele
phone>740.

W ANTED
Male o r  Fem ale 

Help fo r  Im portant 
W ar W ork

 ̂ Avm Also Dst Em- 
pjoyed Persons On' $ 
Split-Shift Basis.

Inq.uire -

Rogers Paper
Manufacturing 
Mill and Oakland Streets

Houses For Sale
^single, six rooms, hot* air 
. heat, one-car narage, cen

trally located on Foster 
street. Down pa.vnienl 

•51,000, ' , 
Single, seven, rooms. Char

ter Oak street, now va’  
cant, hot air heat, large 
lot. Down p a y m e n t  
$1,000.

Two FamBy, six rooms each 
. side, comer property# 
zoned; for busing, 90 .ft, 
frontage on Center street 
near center. Down .pay
ment $1,200.

Two-Family Flat on Wad?*- 
-worth,, s t r e e t .  Green 
Acres section, hot air 
heat, five rooms in each 
flat,« two-car' graage, a 
ĵ ood Investment. Down 
payment $.1,000. "i 

To Rei^ by week or month. 
Lake ffoiii cottage at 
Bolton,

CaU

Edward J .  .Holt
1009 Main street . 

Telephone 5117 - 6873

W ANTED-LABORER ON, tbbac-, 
CO farm. Sedlack Bros., 338 Hills-! 
town Road. " ’

WANTED—MAN TO dig or'drill 
well. Write Box A-Z, Herald. “

Help Wanted-.  ̂ „
Male or Feinale 37

w a n t e d —A  BAKER and iceing 
girl. Apply Federal Bake Shop, 
885 Main street. ’’

Situations Wanted-— 
. Male 39

ACCOUNTANT BOOKKEEPER to 
keep small accounts dally, week
ly, . semi-monthly or monthly. 
Write Box B-K, Heralds

Dogs— Birds—sPets 41
BOARD f  OUR PEI at a relUble 
kennel, and enjoy your vacai 
Cocker Spaniel puppies for 
Jack Frost Kennels. 26 Oardnl 
street.

L iv e  Stock— Vehicles

^ALE —FANCY

42
FOR SALE —FANCY Western 
baby steers. Inquire Pella Bros., 
364 Bidwell street TeL 7405.

FOR, SALE-CCW S. Inquire' at 
364' Bidwell street, Pella Broth
ers. Telephone 7405. - ̂

FOR SALE-.EXTRA nice litter at 
pigs, fast growing kind, iqnocu- 
lated: High A cfm Fâ un- 'Tele
phone 7870.

> I f  T o o  H ays 
R ea l E state T o  S e R .. .  

W e  H ave Cash Custom ers!

JONES R E A L T Y
$1 Oak 8 t»a t TW,.8$$4

FOR SALE — COMBINA-nON 
, Glenwood gas and coal range, tan 
and crearh. Phone between 6 and 
7.'2-1606.

FOR SALE— ICE BOX. cork lined; 
family size, e^oelfent condition. 
Phone 834F '
— . ____ •

FdR SALE- WASHING machine.
. 50 Woodland street after 6 p. m,

FOR SALElr-KITCHEN RANGE, 
wood and coal. Can be easily 
converted to oil. Reasonable.-1016 
East Middle Turnpike.

FO R SALE—ANDES Combina
tion oil and gas range, practical
ly  new. Inquire at 98 Summer 
street between 6 and 7 o'clock. No 
telephone calls.

■'A^MTED 3 OR 4 ROOM heated 
apartment, '-entrally located, by- 
cojiple with one child. Call 5645.

Farms and Land for
Sale 71

t>'OR. S A L E -140 ACRE farm in 
East Hampton. wUh two family 
house. In fine condition, two bath
ropms, running water,., electricity,
new bam. 3 car garage, la r^  
apple orchard, plenty‘of cleared 
land, wood enough to pay for 
farm. Price is only «6800. Terms 
can bo. arranged. 7 acre place in 
B<HIon, on main road, 3 room 
brick bouse, modern kitchen, 
^red  for- electric stove, toilet, 
jnnnig wAtpr, chicken cobp. 

Price $4500. TeriqS. 18 acres land, 
about 10 miles from. Manchester, 
on Route 44. partly feuijt 3 room 
house, well. Mkke an ''nffer. 
Charles Oderauinn. 504 iSrlcer 
street. Manchester. Tm. 4028.

LAB G
6^ lUne Ryerson M art

r

copvmc: 
NCA acfivic INC.

H E A L T H  A N D  D IE T
A d v ic e

Fumtelfed by the McCoy 
Henltlr Sera-ioc

Address cpauauntcatlonii to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy' 

Health Mr\-lce

Butter Valuable In Diet

Housi’ht.foT Sale 7*i
FOR S ALE r-SK  ROOM single, 
sunparlor/lot is large, well Undr 
scaped.  ̂ Price $8,500. Must be 
seen be appniriafed. Don’t de
lay on this one. Arthur A. knofla, 
875 Main. Tel. 5440.

FOR SALE—W ELL LOCA’TED 4 
family house, in 4(ood condition, 
good investment. Arthur • A. 
Knofla, 875 Main. Tel. 5440-5938.

Machinery and Tools > 52
USED FARM ALL TRACTOR with 
mower. Cement'mixers, hay car 

. riers, new two horse oil bath 
mowers. Dublin 'Tractor Com
pany. WllUmantle.

Wanted—To Buy 58
SEWING MACHINBSt vacuum 
cleaners or any appliance. Eati- 
mats given. A. B. C. Flxit Co., 21 
Maple street 3-1575.

WANTED ’TO BUY washing ma
chine, in good condition, phokas. 

•CaU 2-0125.

WANTED ’TO BUY— Boy’s bi. 
cycle. Must be In good condition. 
CaU 7667, -

w a n t e d  t o  b u t —CombinaUon 
Stova Can 2-1077.

WANTED TO BUY CHILD’S 
tricycla Call 8598. - ' I

WISH ’TO PURCHASE three i  
foot second hand leg bath tuba. 
Phone 3301. *

.Read H erald  Ad  vs.

iMJUUiiY FINN Under Control! L A M &  L K U N a k D
■

FOR SALE —6 ROOM SINGLE 
house, five minutes from Main 
street, $8,500. Phone 2-0998.

Wanted—Real Barite 77

WANTED ’TO BUT lot at Point 
O’Woods., Telephone 2-0358.

Butter seems to have been used 
in some form Over since ths ear
liest • domestication of apimals. 
Butter can be made from the 
milk of sheep, goats, mares,, buf
faloes and other animals, but be
cause the economy of producing 
ioows’ milk jt  is now.the princi
pal source of butter fat in practi
cally every civilized country. It is 
estimated that It takes about V 27 
pounds of milk to make one 
pound of butter.

’The public taste in butter 
changes from time to tlhle. At the 
present the type which is pre
ferred is the very lightly salted 
and very highly colored variety. 
However in the past, ^able butter 
was generally Heavily salted and 
a very deep yellow color. The nat
ural color of butter is pale yellow,: 
except when the butter it made 
from milk which is above the 
average in richness. '

Creamery butter contains abbut 
81 per cent of fat, and about l5 
per cent o( water. ’The best va
rieties have a pleasing flavor and 
a firm, waxy body Sweet butter 
is Inade from fWeet cream;.; trith- 
out the addition of a starter. 
Originallv. most butter was pre
pared on the farm . where the 
cows were ratted, -each family 
making enough butter fo r its own 
use. but now it is common for the- 
butter making to be done in com
mercial creameries.

Butter 'ts a valuable food for 
everyone. ly  is an excellent source 
of vitamin A. 'The fat which it 
contains adds to its' nutritive 
value and also has a desirable lu
bricating effect within the ali
mentary canal. '

The use of . butter makes many 
foods more appetizing than they 
would otherwise be. For example 
the addition of butter to cooked 
non-starchy vegetables, provides 
a more pleasing flavor than Is the 
ctfse when such vegetables are 
eaten plain. Butter may also add 
to the attractiveness of . toast, 
muffins and waffles. It is also 
used extensively as a .seasoning 
for baked potatoes, spaghetti, 
piacaroni and rice. 'I f you have 
never tried the plain macaroni 
which, has been boiled and drained 
and la then served with- butter, 
you have a treat waiting for you. 
Mkke. this the' main starchy food 
at the luncheon' meat and combine 
it with cooked vegetables and you 
will discover you ndve a aatlsfy- 
Ing ani appetizing-menu.

As butter readily absorbs odora 
coming from other foOda, you 
must be caretul in storing hotter 
to keep it aways^rom onions, fieir, 
and other roods Which might im
part an undesirable flavor. '  You 
wilt And that butter placed in 
electric., refrigerators or Ice boxes 
will remain fresher and more at
tractive when these storage units 
are kept spotlessly' clean.

In some families where the in
come is small and when the but
ter bill for Several cbildr^ 
amounts to quite an item, it may 
be advantageous to use some of 
the butter subiriitut^ how avail
able. 'These arc.^periectly whole- 
suihe. •

I f  there is any t^ms of year 
when' fats ahd oils are particular
ly desirable, It Is during ths cold
er months. -

Questions and Answsra’

(Extractiaf Wisdom Tooth) ' 
-(..Question: Sally S. wrttss: ‘‘1 
have, been' having trouble with a 
wisdom tooth. Is it necessary to 
have It extracted?”

Answer; I  have no way of pro
viding 3TOU with a definite answer

without knowing m ore'a^ut your 
case. However, a 1 wlsdorili tooth 
must be extiactedi when it fs j(i*- 
cayed. or when it is so far out «  . 
line that it c a u ^  pressure on the 
tooth next to it. The wisdom 
tooth is as valuable as afly other 
tooth as it assists in filling out 
the Jkw. However, many people 
have more trouble with, the wis
dom teeth than with any of the 
others and probably those den
tists specializing in extracUons 
would have to go out of business 
•if wi^om teeth erupted normally , 
and Stayed sound and hard. I f  you 
have been troubled by a  wiixlom 
tooth, the boat advice 1 may give 
you is to get the opinion of a den
tist regarding extraction.

(Shoes Too Short)
Question; Hiram K. wants to 

kpow: "Would the wearing of a 
pair of shoes too ^ o r t  for the 
feet have any injurious effect? 
Without noticing it. I  bought a 
pair of shoes which are half a size 
too short and when I try to wear 
them, they, Invariably produce 
pain in the..big toes. Inasmuch as 
they are expensive shoes. I  he.si- 
tate to throw them away." 
y  Answer. The vi^Hng ot too- 
short a sho«, would inevitablv 
cause crowding and of course, the 
foot can not properly,Jbear your 
weight while walking, if the toes 
do not have sufficient room. Rath
er than taking a chance on injur
ing your feet by wearing the 

toes about'which you-inquire, I 
miggest that you discard them 
tad buy others. Foot treatments, 
would probably be more expensive 
thta another pair of shoes.. Fur
thermore, 'the discomfort arising 
when the shoes are ^too short 
would become very annoying K 
yon tried to wear the shoes' for 
several months. A good rule to 
follow ts to wear bnty,.tho4e shoes 
which keep the feet comfortable 
at all times.

The Party \

Chapter IX
Barbee shook herself, 

snap out,of the strange 
music had-caat over her. 

'aginlng herself in Ken
r'ra^l'

her, axwMia 
which' w  thought of no other man Kdance had i 
had ever given her. Just fbr a mo
ment she had' thought she was in 
love with him. ,

-' But her good sens^at once came 
to her rescue. How conl^ she be 
in love with the man? Sh4 hardly 
knew' him. And the little slto -4K<i 
know of him didn't'.build him up 
in her imagination. He Jgas a fac
tory foreman. He probably had 
little or no education. Hia tastes

----------------- -— ^
„ . i i w&e the only guests invited fbr 

'! dinner. Ned held them all spell'-. 
' bound with his talk..of Ariqy life.

I to I At 8 o’clock the other gufests be- 
the 'ga ll to arrive. Jtarbeev, had con- 

, im- I trived cleverly with the\short time 
C arte ’s ' at her dUposal. There ) '̂5s danc-

ai''ms had sent a strange thrill over Ing to the radio In the sunroom

Sense Mtid Nonsense

warm glow of happlnesAJ where many another Impromptu
‘ ■ >ce had been held, card .games 

the ■ living room, while her fa
ther smd a couple «Jf his conies 
weto establish^ comfortably^ in-, 
the Vibra^ where they could ’ talk 
undiatortiM by the younger folks. 
Barb^i; graciously lovely in white 
organ(ly.\ flitted from group to 
group intent upon. seeing that 
everyone Was haviiig a good time.

were crude—he glUraya laughed at 
Itolleris Jokea.

Barbee had had a number of boy

(Sway Back)
Question; Natalie asks: "X 

would like to know what I can do 
to improve the lower part of my 
back.' • I have a sway back and o f 
course this makes my stomach 
stick out too far in front and a( 
the aame time, it makes my lower 
back look caved in. I am very 
conscious of this fault with my 
figure and would like to -correct 
it."

Answer; A mild form of sway 
back will respond to exercise. Try 
the following exercises; First, ly
ing on the back, bring the knees 
up to the chest and. then return 
them to the floor. Second, still 
lying on the back, raise first one 
leg as high as possible, return It 
to.the floor and then raise th* 
other. Alternate in this way for 
six f-o eight times. Keep the | 
knees stiff and the toes point?! 
Next, still In the back poaitio- 
ralse both legs at the same tin 
keeping legs stiff. Next' ii— ' 
bicycling exercise whiph' is 
taken while lying op the back arcl 
which calls for a vigorous mo\-e- 
ment of the legs similar to that 
obtained when riding a bicycle. 
You will also find hanging exer
cises of value. Try grasping the 
top .of the. door with both hands 
and hang from .this. - Also, try tc 
train yourself tp- ptand correctly 
With the lower abdomen pulled in.’!  
Maintaining good posturi^^ll help 
considerably and in time it^ U b e -  
Mune a habit to stand correctly.. 
Pulling in the part which you refer 
to,<as your atomach but which It 
really the lower abdomen will do a 
^ a t  deal to Improve .the appear
ance of the lower back.

(Grapefruit Emulalon)
Question: M. H. wanta to kao#:

" I  wonder If you can tell' me how 
to keep the grape Ifrult Julce'aad 
olive oil emulaion down? A  friend 
wati. telling - me it geta woaderful 
raaulta. Have tried it three timek, 
but get so nauseated each UaM.*!

Answer: I auggeat that thli 
emulsion be qu icl^  swallowed and 
be taken lest thing at night juat 
before going to sleep. Taken' in 
this way, most p^tieiTta avoid the 
nausea. - ,

friends, she had been mildly in love 
a time or two, and with, that ex
perience she was quite, quite sure 
of her own control over her emo
tions. When she felL-ln love It 
would be with aqmCone quite suit
able from eyjry itondpolnt, some
one— Ctuutia Mowry. maybe. She 
laughed indulgently at her queer 
fancy of a moment before and 
-l^nt to bed.

Even If she had been Inclined to 
worry about the incident ehe 
would have forgotten It In the sur
prise the next day brought to her. 
Her father called her at the labo
ratory to aay Ned was coming 
homd on furlough.

WbddiBg BellsTT̂  ̂ ^
1 klased her litv the- "ioontlght,
1 kissed her in tf 
I  kissed her ift' the 

kissed her In the d<,c 
I'fqplCd the other f.ellow.
I-ftftshlm in he lurch,
J ki.SS^
He kiSL,.,. __

Don't' go out in a canoe if you 
can’t swim.

Don't swim* beyond your depth 
if you ar* not a good and power
ful swimnifr.

Following those two simple 
j-ules will ciil down the summer 
drowning toll. , ...

^aln^pJt everywhere
Her,,k!l t̂he church.

The cUmax of the evening came
■ ■ ■ Ik'.

ment to Della. “ I  guess every sol-
when Ned announced hlk'tagage-

e was I
work- Plans buzzed around in her 
head all afternoon, plans for mak
ing Ned’s homeconiing a superls- 
Uvely happy one. She talked ■ it 
over with Ken on the way home.

"W e’ll have to have a party—a 
homecoming party."

"That’s a good idea,” . Ken ap
proved. ‘T d  sure like to meet your 
brother.

BarbeP stopped. abort, realizing 
suddenly that Ken was expecting 
to be invited to meet Ned.

She groped tor words, " I  dtm’t 
think you’d enjoy it-—I mean the 
party. You see It will be just for 
Ned’s friends—you wouldn't know 
arnyone.’*

"Don’t worry shout me, it 
doesn’t take me long to get ac
quainted,” Ken argiled good-hu
moredly. Then aa the full Implica
tion of her stammering dawned 
upon him, “Say. what is this—you 
mean you don’t want me there, is 
that it?"

Barbee tried to smooth it over. 
"Don’t be ailly, Ken. It ’s just that 
a party Is, never a success if you 
try to mix strangers. I ’m sure Ned 
would like to meet •you, too—some 
other time." It was a poor excuse,

dler needs a  girl waiting for him 
back home—a special girl. I ’ve,, 
found that one . . . for me.”  He 
klased Della before them all.

Barbee did the,  ̂ conventional 
thing. She kissed Ned and 'then 
Drila , warmly, and then aa other 
friends crowded around with con- 
gratulaUons ejie slipped away un
noticed. Outside on the terrace she 
w i]M  the- thick tears away from 
her eyes and as fast as she <)id so 
fresh ones filled them. She wasn’t 
crying from jealousy.' She . was 
truly glad that Ned had found 
happiness. She was crying be
cause she couldq’t present Ken to 
her family and friends In the same 
proud way that Ned had presented 
DeUs.

(To Be CqaGnued)

Uses Three Lenguages

Mistress (after quarrel)—Nora, 
you may stay until I get another 
maid..

Nora,^I Intend to. It is only 
right that; someone should tell her 
the kind of a womdn you are.

L - ... ....
T h e  woman had savtd- up her 

money from tbs factory job And 
decided to spiiirge on a fur coat. 
She picked out One she liked, but 
a thpiigtit occurlAd- to her:

Woman—But If there Is a show
er, won’t the rain spoil It"? ■, 

Clerk (severely)—Madam, did 
you ever hear of an animal using 

umbrella?

Wo'hian-7- i was very embarrass
ed in church last'Sunday.

, NelghborvDo tell 7 '  ,
Woman—I Went with Tom. The 

minister read f^r^chapters from 
the A^ts of the ApMtles and Tom 
got up and went out between each 
act, V

It is a good thing, to be careful 
when dealing with strangers these 
days.., .many grafters are out do- 
Ing their work.

Old Lady' -tto little boy smok 
Ing a clgaretl-You had better, 
stop doing that,-btherwise y'ou*U 
never become president: •

Little Boy Oh; -018!'* all right, 
lady. I’m a'Republican, anyway. .

beneficial to your fellowm'en 
payment for having existed.

la

Genius la but the reflection of 
endeavor. ' ' '  ,

The other night a radio an
nouncer was putting -his all into s. 
recruiting announcement for the 
Army Ordnance Maintenance 
Chips. He concluded with:

"The, slogan of this organiza
tion Is 'a gun in one Hand and a 
wench in the other’."

First Girl—What’s s mllfUry 
dbjectiVe?

Second Ditto ;Just walk past 
those soldiers on the corner. You'll 
find out;

Man—Great Scott! WhalSls the 
baby crying for now ? ^

Wife—Oh, dear, I don't know! 
Man—Well, then, giv< him what 

h  ̂shouldn’t have. That's''W’hat the 
little cuss Crying for!

You corhe into this world #n- 
dowed with certain talents and 
abilities .,nd th* creator expect* 
you to leave -jehind something

Old: Maid- An intoxicated man 
got into my house by mistake last 
night and you should have seen 
hia embarrassment!

Spinster - I ’ll bet he was put out, 
all right!

Old Maid ■( giggling)-r Tee, 
hee... . I ’ll take that.bet!

One-Legged Sailor (growing 
reminiscent over his coffee)—̂ ! lost 
my log, lady, while I wsul swim
ming sSho -e with a line during the

Sp4nlah-Amerlc4n war. "A  ahlM 
came along and grabbed me by 
the leg. /

Kind Old Lady—Goodneks! What 
difi you do?

.One-Legged Sailor—I let him 
have it. I. never argue with sharka.

.A;. Scottish woman writes this 
column Complaining against Scot
tish jokes and says she is weary 
of them. The fact ia ia that Scots
men enjoy jokes on themselves 
and are assiduous in spreading 
them. No one enjoys jokes against 
the Scottish people .more . tfian 
Scots.

Hubby comes hiccoughing hbinre 
id meets someone on the ste^;

bby—Who are you?
W lfe/ l am the, devitj/ 
Hubby---Glad to rji^t you.' I 

married youh-

The girl dpWn the street looks 
so well f^ 'm a t  the neighbors be
lieve she>" going steady wtth- the 
butchef boy.

HOLD EVERYTHING

"Donn’t "''take

SHI
AIBUai

-.-any 
nickels!”

w o o d e n

FUNNY BUSINESS

New York—(JFV-Pvt. Victor H- 
kow of the Bronx assured his fam
ily that he was all right despite 
reports that he had been wounded 
in the Pacific war theater. He 
wrote “Don’t worry”—in Russian 
to hU father, in Polish to hia 
mother and in English to. his sla
ter. ' .

Bus Driver Rescues Baby

New York—(IP)—As s FUth ave
nue bus came to s.stop for a red 
light, s passenger shouted: "Look, 
on th* sidewalk.j that baby car
riage ' fell over on the baby," Out 
jumped tbe conductor, righted^tbe 
carriage and replaced the unin
jured infant as the mother hiirried 
out o f's  nearby public library. “No 
trouble at all. Madame,”  said tl)e 
conductor .as the traffic U$ht 
cltaged and the bus sta)ied mov
ing. •

I . I ■! I |' » 1 !;■

Umpire Jhriipected Robber

Phpertlx, An*.—(/PH-The charge 
of “ robber"—in its fullest legal

RED RYDER

-----------------------

She Has What It Takes BY FRED HARMAN

Du c h e s s -'v « .  
Go-ur% Fo r

t>E7CHES»-l l?£CKOfi 
VDU AitPT UUCKY-V-a^

s -a

NOT WHEN n COHES 
t o  WASH1N’ SOLD OUT
OP Plain d ir t , l ik e

LtOU DID, 50'JRDOUeH.'

YOU 5MD ONLY A ! 
5TRON5J‘VAN C-N4 
tu s sle  .VNITH.TH' 
YUKON , But 

. '1  BETChM C A N  
^ D O I T . ’

-------- -— i

M ':'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Look A1 Ferdy! BY EDGAR MARTIN

1
^ r a n ' p m v .

F I   ̂ <

"Now w'bat do we do, Sarge?"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

L'L'L 'IW

OKY
AI-3CH,

'idJ HoF  
-T -L _____

wstu., 1
UiOTTiK  ̂
WlKiON

VCKbl

\_OOW .VOAKtib 
YVvVb YQOV\CT

' KNO YV*t 60V 

TO \T ___

H(ttLCJ£̂ !£S£&mi£

Rails. Unions
Reach Tertns

■ ( • ,
(ContiniMd from Page Om )

■ .... ' ■ » 
pacts . t o  lay the agreement before 
the prsaidant but an A F L  Execu
tive council meeting Will keep him 
In C3ilcago until th* mlddla at a n t  
week.

, Expect Apiwoval 
RaiUoad labor men. expreassd 

confidence Mr. Rooeeveit would ap. 
prove, even though stabUlaation 
Director Fre^  ̂ M.'Vliiabn aet the 
rscommendatlsn sdtde in June: The 
unions’ plea |a expectadNbo be 
based oh the emet’geney board’s 
reoohuheadatipn and the manpbw. 
hr needs Of the railroada.

'nie unions orightally asked, for 
a 2(>-oent tncreaiM and a minimum 
amge of 70 cents an hour. The 
emergency board aatlmatad the $ 
cent inersaae wo|Uld add $204,000,- 
000 a year to the railroads’ pay- 
rona and that no rate increases 
would be nscesaary.

Park’il Fireplaces 
lire‘Popular Here
The skating lodge and the four 

outdoor fti^Iacea in Center 
Springs Park art popular this 
jrear and m  qaed by various clubs 
ahd social groups for Mte a f t ^  
nobh and evening parties and 
hinctaeona, O. Philip Skewes. 
piark auparintehdent reporta.

Any person or group' may iiae 
the firvplaces, which are located 
in the east end o f the p a r l^ l^

.Bunny D esi^s
8 3 2 B

bdt the best she cquld thiiik of
the spur of the moinent. V  . ^ sense—was lodged ^a in rt

Some strong emotion s w ^ t ' a [pire for the annual Ph^nh . 
tide of red right up to Ken’S eyes men and firemen benefit softball 
and hair line For a mbthe'nt he' game. A  soldier reported he was ! 
stared hard at Barbee as if deter- I robbed of $2 as he walked from the 
mined to read the mind behind ! ball park. Two suspects were jail- 
that pretty ehibarrassed face. jed and charged With robbery. One 

" I  see.”  bi.s voice sounded thick ^w^s an umpire, 
and. strange. ' “ “

Barbee’s hand stole toward his 
comforting

Proves His Own Point
arm in an impulsive 
gesture, almost" betraying her. 
Then she drew it sharply bacl|/ 
Why -try to smooth it over? Ken 
was right the first time. She mdn’t 
want h im /At the pa/ty. He 
wouldn’t fit in with Ned’s friends. 
She’d be ashamed, o f^

Th* ride to BariWe’s home was 
finished in stony^ilenc*.

"Thanks,”  ^ 's a id ,  getting out.
. His eyes met hers, bitter and re
proachful. " I  really want you to 
meet Ned before he goes back," 
she wefit.. on awkwardly. ”We 
might all liayf dinner together 
some evening.”

"Dort’t bother,”  he said curtly.
“ All right." She lUted her slim 

shoulders In a shrug to show that 
she didn’t care. He had no right to 
feel hurt because, he waSn t̂ Invited 
to ’Nyd’s homecoming, she told her
self angrily. But that didn’t keep 
her heati from sinking when he 
drove off .without saying goodby.

Topeka,' Kas. — (/PI — Fletcher 
.Hayward, fbt^red photographer, 
j iv ^  in a modest frame house and 
shopped carefully. He sometimes, 
pointed out to neighbors the sav
ings a. cautious shopper might 
make. NAn appraisal of ^ s  estate 
has disclosed he had more than 
$400,000 most in gilt-edge securi
ties. He died in July. '

Safer In Guadalcanal
 ̂ ^  ̂ ;F; '

Chicago— (/P) —Corp. Raymond 
Russell, a Marine, received a leg- 
wound In the Southwest Pacific, 
and was sent home here' to recu
perate. RecoyMed, he was struck 
by a car, and His left leg again was 
Injured. Says CorporarRussell: “ It 
sure is si^er in GuadalcanAl than 
in Chicago.” '

8*11
cess. SY mt swwt*. we. j. u. me.* »■ a e«T-

ALLEY OOP \ Floored By Scrambled Tenses B Y  V . T . H i
'\

riHAT ViA5-o<3ME FEED 
aiT 5AY..WHV D YOU 
LOOK-6<? ODD WHEN 
tH king 6AID they D 

WITHSTOOD TH'

60 DUE 
-nO 6£T 
KNOCKED 
<5pf any
DIV NOW

WITMOue 
HELP, YH’ 
-ROMAN* 

NES/EC. 
WOULD 
TAKE IT

LV6TEN.(i)(DR TflfV ’ 
TO SET THIS INTO 
VOURTHMX « k0LL.

6QMETV4N<3 
HAGHAPf^ED, 
THATiS TkC. WW 
rr IG- AND THAIS 

, IT

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
■F

Head On Hier Sboulders BY MERRILL BLOSSER

C 'H t lL ,  1 SORE GOT A BUkZff 
STARTEO. WONT 1 ? TOO 6AO 
WE AIN’T GOT SO*ACTWIM’ To 
COOK ON (T I

*  By MniTAiSkckbot ' •
Us* the cheerful littlej ’’bunny- 

rabbit’* figures on s set o f tea tow
els or on'individual square blocks 
fbr a ohlld*8 bed spread or -crib 
$uUt Ths embroidery ia done la 
^ c k  outdne aititch in red, y^ow , 
blue and green. Each figure ia 
about 5 by 4 inchy. .

To obtain saven trasafer dealgha 
for the Bwm y-lUbbit Das’. 
,(»|g(bO$'3fe,.8!IW''' -

I your nama and address sad th* 
pattern number to Anne Cabot, 

I The Mancheater Herald, ItN) Sev
enth avenue. New York 11, N. Y. 
Enclose I  cent postage fo r  each 

; pattern etdend.' i Y 
; Find th* deaigna jrou*ll. eqjoy 
crocheting, knittuig and embroid- 

I eriag in the Anna (3abot Album, 
jour fbBMnia'IS page cadidegue of 
pattema. Tba bciA ia a never fbil- 

fbr

That, secret fee lln xo f remorse 
remained with her t a  evening aa 
she planned the party to celebrate 
Ned’s homecoming, consulted with 
the beaming Molly about refresh
ments, tad telephoned Charles and 
Ned’s other friends on her invita
tion list. I t  was still there the next 
day, an uneasy undercurrent to her 
happiness over seeing Ned again. .

Ned ' looked wonderful^ brown 
and fit, and very soldierlike ift his 
summer tank. CSiarles and Della

TOONERVILEE FOLKS

W U oiyou B ftf W ith

WAH BONDS
•OFvrJr W Ufll

If 'you.thou^t your investiaeBt in 
Geveramcat Beads would save th* 
life of your own boy or your neigh- 
bdr’s-boy you would buy every dol
lar’s worth you could, wouldn’t you. 
As a mgtter ot fact your War Beads 
have elready saved th* lives" of 
thousands ot mir soldiers.

Ehrery soldier snd every piarin* 
g tit a package of SnKiallaaiide in 
ids flrkt aid kit And this tiny pack- 

jc is s vital item, for it has literal- 
ly saved thousands upon thousands 
of iivss on the battle field*. Tba 
•packet ed *u>f» pifie ««•** i t  cen 
In powder farm ih* cost is $w cants. 
“They give their, lives—You- kind 
your meaay/* y. s.Trmmn Pdawuiii

-“Tony was a good barber, bul we’re gelling* better service 
since he Went in the Army -bts wife fen’l as talkative as 

'' he was!”

BY FONTAINE FOX

iTb AN d to  PtSCg 
OP CANVAS m ou A 
- SAILSOAT/

Tmats \M>©ERFUL!^
iv e  AlWAVS WANTEO 
1D EAT AN OtO PIEOF 

Op  c a n v a s !  ^

OoNt pF A OUMSr- 
SELL ^  YOUR. 
UPE 1 DO VOU 
EVea HEABL OP

SI6NAIS?

W A S H  TU BBS. 'V V ' BY LESLIE TURNBU.

^ 3 ^
- ^ ''3

•V

V
--•il

MrNffMfbl Im.

IN OUR PROPOSED 
RAID ON <sOTHBURG 

WE’LL FEINT ATSEVERAL 
TOWNS TO DRAW OFF 
OPPOSITION., 

STRIKE!

THEN rt'E SETTLED! 
SUTREMEMSCR! N(» 
ONE BUT THE SIK^ 
IN THIS ROOM Must'- 
KNOW 6F0mt PLANS!

T M. fftC. UTI . COFR. 1»$1 BY MA'MHVtCt. \UĈ^

O U T  O U R  W A Y BY J. R. WILLIAMS'  ̂OUf^ BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOFLB
■\T.

f  THACT'S AFINJS'YHIMG 
USlKlG TDONriS BA.PER 

TO tAAKE A  KITE
\weu

■

YEARG TOO 6004j

HEV/ HERE'6 A  ^iCfTe, , 
AND OUR R«nOtC> 80OK<=»

u<oTet»: "DEAR eovs;
YOUR OLD OiSHPAisi 
MECHAKllC HAC) HUKkS 
UP TiAR <5LLiLi;ET TO 
Ni&rr H E R  .SISTER.- 
DON'T DUK\P C O FFE E  
GROUNDS? IN THE PIANO.

— M ai rt i aa  •'

ECaAo.' AMO T 
TDO)^ ThtE 
PAtNC> TO PLUCK 
THIE o p
\NILD FlOvUERG 
AT THE (?DAD -  
SiOE.E’ltPeCTlMG. 
A  FULL DINNER ' 

- \NOWEiN 
. A R E  UTTERLY! 
C A L L O aS  i

'OH, SOU'LL ^ 
6URNNE/--TH6 
\Nl(jVsjAM VJILL 
BE SO-FULL OF,- 
.OvOLS TONtSVlT 

'iT L L  B e  
‘ EYLPlANOiNG 

U K e  A N  , 
' ACCORDlOsi-

t

■ < 0 i

YO U R 
APROMS, ]



Manchester Evening
■About Town

Corporal Rtetaartf y Rannay has 
tmw cbmplotod h|a bailc training, 
aceonUng to word received by his 
iMker. P. S. mnney,. o< 60 Stark* 

ywaaOMr etreet, local manai^r of 
‘ the Southern-. R[ew England Tele- 
- phfliia Exchange. He haa been aa- 
aigned to Battery A, 308th Armor- 
M  F ield. ArtUlery SatUlion. .8th 

■ Armored Division, North Camp 
Polk, Louisiana.

Center Hoae Company No. 2, 
t .  M. F. D.y WUl hold a fihi drill 
tonight at 6:80 at the Are house.

_,Tlfursday.. 
Pinehurst 

FRESH FISH
Another sngrgF^tion to 

help you save Red points . . .  
Serve Pinehprst. . .

Sole Fillets 
Perch Fillets 

Whole Haddock 
S lic^  Pollack 

\ Fresh Butterfish' 
Fresh Mackerel 

or
Cod Fillets 

si least one day in the week.
Co^e over to Pinehurst 

ThorMay and select your 
fresh fish from this list.

^  ̂ Ilingr StampSi Bonds J  
At Unit Headquarters

, T-hc Ambtilanpe Transporta
tion Unit which yhas been sell
ing bonds and war staipps at 
the ^tate theater has set up a ,

I booth at its headquarters ai~. 
 ̂ 196 Center street where the 
! members will be on hand dur- 
i ing the evening watch. ^
I The headquarters will -be 
I open from 7 o'clock until 9 .
I each 'evening.

The marriage of Miss Mary Ei
leen Donohue of Pearl street, and 
CharleiS'A., Weisner of Meriden, 
will take place tomorrow after- 
np6n at 4 o'clock at St. Joseph's 
cathedral, Hartford.

'^Doctor and Hrs. David M. Cald
well o f Richard Road left early- 
this momidg for Montreal, Can., 
where they plan to remain' for a 
week's vacation.' . ^  \

A daughter, their '^econd, was 
born this morning at Utê  Hartford 
hospital, to Mr. and Mri». Allan 
Shaw Taylor of South Wlntisor. 
The baby is a granddaughter of 
■Jr. and Mrs. William J. Taylor'of 
lenry street. - '

Aviation Cadet John K. Snuffer 
has dnished his primary training 
a t  Corsicana, Tex., and is now tak
ing baste training at Enid, Okla. 
Cadet Snuffer is a son of Mrs. Bur  ̂
ton Lewis of Burnham street.

The son born yesterd^  at the 
Memorial Hospital to MtC and Mrs. 
H. Kenneth Quick o t  69 School 
street, has been ^iiamcd Kenneth. 
Pola Quick.

Rotary Group 
Lecture

Splenilljd .Talk on Elec* 
Is Given at the 

Couijii'y..Club.
Clifford G. Benson Of . the Ft. G. 

Sceli ■* Company, Hartford, was 
guest speaker last night' at the 
regular meeting of the Rotary 
Chib held at Manchester Country 
Club.

Mr. Benson gave the meeting an 
Intercstlhg and - informative taik 
dn Electroliics and the- uses ' to 
'^'hlch it is being put in the war 
effdat; and the pos.sibllitles It has 
for civilian use after the war. 
As an 'illu'iftration of the wonders 
of- electronics, Mr. Benson 
the case of heat treating in 
ern war plants. By the ^  
elfc'ctronlcs this treatihcyls now 
being done in 13 mlpdtes where 
former methods tbo* eight days. 
Production has^bwn speeded up 
in war plants.-tTO by the use of 
electronic equipment in communi
cation systems.

Ayymling to Mr. Benson the 
United States is leading the world 

electronic equipihent and re
search. He spoke at length on 
the use of Radar and its use in 
detecting enemy ^hipo, planea and 
submarines.

There was nearly a 100 per cent 
turnout for the meeting and all 
agreed it was one of the most suc
cessful the club has held.-

WEDWICSDAY, AUGUST l l ,  194f
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M a jo i^ y m o n d  E. Hagedom, Advertisement 
who has been home here on leave 
frora^iuty In the South Pacifle 
arSa. has arrived for duty in the 
Infaptry Replacement Training 
Center, Camp Roberta,. CSllf.

Notice
The office of Dr. R. R. Keeney 

will be closed , untit Aug. 16.

X
X

CAMEO
VICTORY S P E ^ A L  

3 boges of Omeo's fa- 
I Kous CleaimrAnd 1 fancy 
I Holder (uiy color) which 
[ jost fits^c box, and adds 
l.to jrpHr kitchen of bath-

_____ I . . .b u t  m ore  th an  th at.
Cameo Cleanaer really does 

I a bang-up cleaning job.

f AT PINEHURST...
PAPER GOODS 

Colored
blMiincr Napkins . . . . . .30c
Whits Napidna . . . . . . .10c
. Hosen 31.15.

iJkmvalettea ..............10c
Dezen 11.15.

Paper Pie Plates. 
Ptiekage of 5 . * . . . . . . . ^ c

NOW  I N , . .
Fresh, Large Halves of 

W ALNU T MEATS
P oun d.............. . . . . . 1 1 .2 5
M  jwund 88e
.14 pound . . ...................  69c

Buy a pound and sava,

i h y  Fcmdel Rico..  .M e  and 
~  M M iboK eaL  V
-y*

Ralsinsk S eed^ or Seedless.

. .  .f r u it .. .vegetables anil 
grsecrica at one stop . . 

^PlBehursL

Release Paluzzi:t *

Awaiting Report
yJo&eph Paluxsl, o f BIssell street, 

who was held for questioning by U. 
S. Postal Inapectors, . following an 
inveatigatiqh, has been released 
under bonds to a-M-ait actidn Which 
may follow the report made by the 
inapectors. ,

Advertisement!—
Notice

The office of Dr. E. C. Higgins 
will be closed until. Sept. 7.

JOHNS-MANVILLE
PRODUCTS

SAVE PAINT —  SAVE FUEL 
WITH FIREPROOF

ASBESTOS SIDE W ALLS
ROOFS —  NEW COLORS 

A i n o  INSULATION 
Fun Thick Rock Wool, 

Eeay tomia. For ftve eatimafe 
or laqieotJdii prop 001^" to Box 
A-B, lie n ld . No obU gaU ^

C -S ID IH C
• Cettmatae FMely OiveB.
• Workmanship Qnaraateep.
• HIghem QnaUty 6|aierlaiB.
a Time Payments A r w f ^  '

A. A. DION, INC
ĉ o S t b a c t o b s

'199 AUtnimi St. Tel. M 60

R e c o r d s
Must be tifraed la for sai- 
vage if yon Want to keep 
playing the hew ones.

ty,t> each paid for .old rec
ords irrespective of'qgaattty.

KEMP'S
768 .Main St. Tel. 6680

HALPS SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

■X ARE YOU 
COOPERATING?

• Do Yon 
, Rate 

An “ E”  
Pennant?

Von can help by burning coal 
and coke. Vital oU la needed 
for the war effort.

FIREPLACE COAL

SEAM AN • 
FUEL & SUPPLY C O r ^

Successors to Seanian'Cbal Co. 
and PolajGohl Co.

Vacuum 
Sewing Machine 

Repairs

9  Use Hale’s Lay-Away 
Plan. 10<1J, Dow;n s -  
10 Months To Pay.

■ No Carrying Charge.

. X

X .

PHONE 2-1575
A

Average 'Daily Circulation
For the Month o f July, 1948

8,229
Member o f tbe Anc^t 

Bnrean of Ctrenlatkms

VOL. LXIL, NO. 267

M m i c h e t t e i p r ^ C i ^  q f ^ i l i a g e
X

The Weather
Foreeaet e f U. S. ̂ Weather- Blircau

Continued nw dm tely eool to
night and Friday t im in g : Ugkt 
tain beginning Friday, forenoon.

X
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L'S

on

i t s
-6'

3293
• Tax - 

i  Included

X
'v -

re\oDS

fJV
One

p r i c e d Tax

EXPERT REPAIRS 
ALL MAKES

•  GENUINK PARTS
•  FREE ESTIMATE
•  a l l ! WORK g u a r a n t e e d
We aie quallBed to completely 
rebuild your sewing machine or 
vacuum cleaner.

BAGS FOR ANT VACUUM

A.B.C. Fixit Co.
21 Maple St. TeL 2-1575 S

Of AM Kinds. Qudrfs and Pints.

Jqr Rings 3jpk<̂ . 19c
Tops for.; Coffee, Mayonnaise and 

Peanut Biitter Jgrs.

MotorOil 2 a^41c
10 L6«. 69c

10 'Lbh. 33c 

u. 3c

.<

i-.'. ' Li.-i

■: '-X  „
'j 3298

Tax- . 
■laeinded

A'

Still the _ Moat Popjular!

mOskrat Coats
Hollan'der Mink or Sabjie Bleiul

‘ ' X  -X

Northern back, choice center pelts in these won
derfully wearing muskrat coats. Slurdy as 
they .are warm and beautiful—  a  mafVclouR 
Value!' '  . V

‘ - -i

Nr

X'.

3298
Tax .

Natural Tippi^ Skunk!

Silver Blend Raccoon! a ' 
3(hPlatinuin W olf Great Coat!

Norwegian Blue Fox Great Coal! 
‘ 2 tS ily ^ ^  Fox (xlattiour Coait! 
SFRlu^Dyed Fox Glamour Coat! > 

Jet Black "Persian Lamb! ‘ 
jf^Grey Persian Lamb Paw!

, Other Wanted Furs
$ 1 3 9  to $895

i h J M t l U U  C0t»
M o W s m m . ' C e w i o .  .

Tapeying Off  ̂ Apparent 
Bjai Every Indication 
-Of New Peak When 

^ President Arrives for 
Conferences; Destina- 

^  tion Is^'Kept Secret.
Quebec^ Aug. 12.—-(̂ P)—

A  tapering off of Allied war 
planning became apparent 
here today but With every in
dication it would reach a new 
and sustained peak'  when 
President Roosevelt arrives 
for conferences with Prim* 
Minister Churchill of Eng<- 
land ChurchUl hlnwrtf wax ab- 
aent* from the elty. I.t waa an
nounced laat night in Montreal 
that he lind hia party had paaaed 
Ibrough there in a alx-car apecla; 
train en route to an unannounced 
destination.

The diacusaiona which ■ began 
here Tueaday between ChurchUl 
and Prime Mihlater W. L. Mac- 
kenaie King o f Canada and their 
chiefs o f staff naturally have been 
directed toward problems and war 
strategy of interest primarily to 
their oWn countries-

Expect Final Determinations
Not untU Mr. Roosevelt and 

Churchill ait down at a confer
ence table in Quebe'a ancient cita
del are-the cona^tUtsUons expected 
to get aro'uiid to the point of final \ 
determinationa of the next steps 
toward victory to be taken by all 
the EngUsh-sreaklng Alliea:

When the American xhief execu- 
tiva wlU reach Quebec is a mili
tary secret.- Obviously his arrival 
may be aqdcipated soon, inasmuch 
as C b u r^ ll could not be expected 
to rempiM away indefinitely from 
the direction of affairs in warring 
BriUih.

It waa not until late yesterday 
that censorship bars were ' lifted 
and Canadian officials announced 
what the i>eople of Quebec had 
taken for granted — that Mr. 
Roosevelt would come to Canada's 
oldest city for thV strategy par-, 
leys.

The tapering off in Anglo-Ca
nadian discussions also began yes
terday. Under the direction of 
ChurchUl and Mackenaie King, the- 
fiiat Joint session ever held by the 
British war cabinet and the war 
committee of the, Canadian cabi
net took place at the ’ Chateau 

' Frontenac.
Bound of Offlfdal Calls 

' .  But later In the day, although 
British and Canadian chiefs at 
staff continued win-the-war Ulks 
at the Oiateau, the two . prime 
ministers set out 'on a round of of-

- ficial caUs whose greatest impor
tance lay in adhering to the nice- 
Um  o f protocol.

They dropped in on Sir Eugene 
Fleet, lieutenant governor of Que
bec, province at his summer home 
and on Premier Adelard Godbout

- of Quebec at the legislative buUd- 
Ing-

Godbout presented the British 
prime minister to members-of the 
provincial .cabinet kwemblcd in the' 
executive councU „ chamber, the

(Continued ^^Page Two)

Will Propose 
W ar Frauds 
Death Term

Alabama Solon Predicts 
Enactment of Bill Ap- 
prated by Wetr and 
Jiistict ’Departments.
- Waehington, Aug.- 12.— (/F)— 

Re'presentatlye Hobbe (D., Ala.), 
declared today that any person 
wUfully delivering defective mate- 
riala the armed forces is guilty 
o f vtimaaon,” and he predicted 
(yongrese would enact the death 
penalty for such a crlipe.
. The Alabaman, member ef the 
Judiciary committee, aald the War 
and Jrutipe departments bad al>- 
proved his bill, which would write

(Continued on Page Eight)

Expect Order 
W ill Minimize 

Father Draft

WelcQmfng Churchill JFamiljr in Ca|Mfda
4

.>

Y anke^Laiid^ 
Again B ^ in d  

Enemy L
Fight Through Night to 

Establish C o n t a c t 
With Main Body in 
Cape Orlando Sector.

Nazis Given 
Nerve War 

D^ses

X

^osquitos^ World*s Fast~ 
<̂ St Bombers, Reach 
Atiy^Part of Germany, 
Retut^  ̂Before Dmcn.

Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie King (second from right) of Canada welcomes Prime Minister 
I WinstonfChiirchtll ot Kivi)Nhd,Mr.s. Churchill (left) and their daughter, Mary, a anhnUrrn in the Aux
iliary Territorial Service, upon th? Churchills' arrival in Montreal, Que, Churchill will have hla Sixth 

I wartime conference with President Roosevelt. r

Ultiniate Move Short of 
General Labor -'Draft 
Armed at Sbitjting to 
Vital War Production.

- Washington, Aug. 12.—(F)— Ac
tion which may retard and .mini
mize the drafting of fathers ia ex
pected to -be announced Sunday by 
War -Manpower commlssion-Selec-

Jap Tfenaeity 
Shown Anew 
NeaF Bairoko

-IR.

tive Sendee officials.
The line to be taken probably 

will be aimed at adapting draft 
operatlona to the manpower prob
lem by givUig draft-eligible men 
an inducement to shift Into vital 
war l>roduction work. It was de
scr ib e  as about the ultimate WMC 
move short of a general labor- 
draft.

But even as this was developing, 
Senator Davis (R .,, Pa.) propo.aed 
that Congress remove selective 
service from the “ domination”  of 
the WMC and specifically bar In
duction o f fathers until all other 
eligible men are taken by the 
armed forces. There is.' he said, 
no military need f6r drafting fam
ily heads.

.'New Regulations Expected
The forthcoming action was said 

to be embraced in new draft regu
lations;

1— Broadening the “ non-defera- 
ble” list so holders o f certain jobs 
in specified activities would be sub  ̂
ject to call first, regardless of how 
many children they have, unless 
their Induction would mean "ex-i 
treme hardship and firivatioh" to 
dependents.

2— Granting super-eligibility for,
occupational deferment to certain 
jobs and to certain industries en
gaged in direct production of war 
goods and machines. .̂

Thus, ^raft-age men would have 
an Incentive to get out of non- 
defeirable jobs to avoid speedy in
duction.

Although this would not alter 
planp for drafting fathers, it-might 
slow up the drafting of fathers in 
thls  ̂way:

Fathers, now in other jobs, espe- 

(Contihuad ox <• Page Eight)

Insist Until Blasted .Out 
Ofx^oxhole or Shot 
Downx from Treetop 
Sniper’ s Position Still.r  xyy K-,

Russian 
On Kharkov Tightens

---------! - ■  ..... ...........................................i

"̂ On̂ -iLH *”Mnr' “«'} Industry
City «n<l Sever Main Ulldcr Attack;
Lifeline o f Germans. ,

Bonn Hit Hard,[̂  Moscow, Aug. 12.—(fl*)— 
the The Rus.sian stranglehold on 

Kharkov tightened today as
to

Allied Headquarters in 
Southwest Pacific, Aug. 12. ^
The tenacious quality of the Japa-; Red Army, troops drove 
nese fighting man, resisting ujitil | within seven, and one-half 
hiasied out of his foxhole or shot - miles of the big Ukrainian

city from the northeast and 'down from his treetop snlp«);...iip-1
8itl‘>n, is being demonstrated 
anew within the slowly diminish-, 
mg area'where the enemy Is hold
ing out on northern New Georgia.

The Battle for Munda ended a 
weeK ago today. ' On that day, 
United States infantry elements 
of tlie 25th, 37th and 43rd dlvl-

severed the Poltava-Kharkovi 
railway, mam lifeline of the i 
defendliig Nazis, -over a 10-ratle

Flying Fortresi^; ̂ Rqid 
Follows Night As
sault on Rliiir and 
Rhineland T a rg e ts .
London, Aug. i2---((Pi Flying

stretch west of the nearly encir- \ Fortresses of the tX-®- Eighth 
cled bastion. (The British radio! Afmy Air Force attacked indus- 
repix-ted that Kharkov already 1 trial targets.in Q «m any today, it | coastal

4,500-foot airstrip, dotted with; qygfpj 
wrecked Japanese planes. ’ iront.)

Until Munda's^capture.Ba^^^^ „  n,u Drive Rolls .Ahead 
harbor to the north of it on the] - . .  .... . , „
Kula gulf was technically the' The big jltive against Bryansk

at had b e ^

was under fire from Ruasian guhs. American head-
I ------. , /

a late message from the

'^ y  HaroW y . Boyle
'With the U. 8. Seventh Army In 

Northern Sicily, Aug. 12.—(A*)— 
American elementi which landed 
behind the German lines by assault 
boats for the second time in three 
days fought through the night to 
dstablish contact with the main 
body of their'forces In the vicinity 
of . Cape Ortbndo^

(l ater dispatches from ■.Allied 
headquarters in North Africa said 
that as far as was known there 
such contact had ndt yet been 
rhade'.

Infantry with supporting, ts^ks 
s'.vept ashore Just before dawn yb^ 
terday, seized a number of German 
pr.soners and had to-beat off a se
ries of three heavy counter-attacks 
before their owh troops, attacking 
from the west, were able to close 
the seven-mile gap between them, 
where German forces were pocket
ed by the hazardous amphibious 
landing.

"It twaS a good scrap and the 
flchting was heavy," said .a staff 
officer. ' .

Backed By Naval Artillery ,,
The landing force, .which was 

backed hy supporting Navkl ar
tillery of U. S. fleet vessels, met 
opposition soon' after it landed and 
dug in. Allied Air Forces bom
barded the Gsirnan positions in a 
well-coordinated effort with the 
Navy to help them In every way.

The sound of battl*' was audible 
to the main troops fighting their 
way through , coastal ridges tn trap 
as many G erm vs as possible.

One of two N izl'attacks during 
the day was made in force With 
armor snd the Yanks strained to 
the utmost to field and try to en
large the slender bridgehead under 
the Weight of German tank, mor
tar, artillery and small arms fire. 
Finally they smashed back the en><̂  
emy armored thrust with anti-tank 
guns. _ ' _

Ploughing the sea laiies .to at
tack because demolished bridges 
and heavy traffic Jam the n\ain 

highway, the Yankees

London, ' Aitg;. 1-2. X ’lA")—Ghost 
raiders that nev*r worry miicb 
about the weatherN|re giving the 
Germans nightly d o ^  bf Allied 
"nerVe warfare.”

They are the Mosquitfis-f-the 
world’a fastest bombers. \.

These wooden-built two-seatqrs 
with a speed of 406 miles an hotir 
can reach any part of Germany 
and get back before daylight—and 
frequently do. , , _

While the big four-engined bomb, 
era could operate only on nine 
nights in July, it was revealed that 
the Mosquitos were out on 17. 

vlliey dart across the night sky to 
Germany, swooping down on cities

(Oontlnued o »  Rage Four)

AIK Renew 
-Scale

Air Attaeks

Strong Rear Guards and 
Extensive Road Dem
olitions Make Prog^ 
ress Slow for Allied 
Armies Converging on. 
Messina and Evacua
tion Beaches While 
Nazis Being Withdrawn
With the British Eighth 

Army in Sicily, Aug. 12.— (/P)
,—-G e r m a n evacuation of ‘ | 
troops and equipnaent < from 
Sicily to the Italian mainlajul^ 
was reported to be in full 
swing today with at least 80 
vessels plying night And day 
aerrtss the Messina strait un
der a record .umfirtilla bf anti-air
craft fire which was growing 
steadily in intensity. Strong (3«r-u 
man rear guards, well entrenched 
with mortars, machine-gunq.. and 
artillery, and extensive road de
molitions continued to make prog
ress slow -for the Allied Armies 
converging on Messina and the 
evacuation beaches while the bulk 
of the German troops were being 
withdrawn.

Alusl Bring Weapons .
Ostermihed to save -all pbssibUi 

equipment, the German command 
waa reported to have decreed that 
"the paas)x>rt to Ttsly IS a gun,'* 
meaning that troops must brii^ 
their weapons along if they want 
places In the boats at Mesaiqs, 

British forces advabcing along 
the east coast encountered a-skele
ton enemy force in a strong Una 
covering the only avenues of ap*. 
proach With heavy mortar fire, and 
a battery of possibly 16 86-ihUll- 
meter guns. y '

U o n . ,  i The narrow, winding mountain:- 
F l y i n g  r  O rtre sse A ^  l i e a v -  Vj-oads the Germans were defending

ily,^ B o m b  T e r n l ,  5 0  
M i l e s  N o r t h  o f  R b i p e ;

blons and, the Marines .overran The broadcast recorded by CBS, |

supply port for the .airfield garrl-| *Vlled dhead thfougb
eon although In actuality B n irok o '™ ^  divisions

-s-o  lit  AVI . I n  a  4a b t \a *>was cut off from communication 
with Munda in mld-July by U. S. 
jungle troops. Bpt with Munda's i

(Contlnueid on Page Eight)

Living Costs,
Reveal Drop

'V.A ___

Cheaper. Prices at Butch- 
' er Shops and Grocery 
Counters Felt in Cities.• ' ' ■ " **i
Washington, • - Aug. 12—i/Ff—

Cheaper prices at butcher shops 
and grocery counters brought the 
cost of city living, down in Igte 
June and early July for the first 
time- o f any consequence since 

. Pearl Harbor was bombed.
SeCre^u'y of ' lisbor Frances 

'.Pefktna announced yesterday that 
retail food prices^ (lecUned' 2 per 
ceiii'from mid-June to mid-̂ uty 

^ bu gh  of % drop to bring the 
-',̂ cbst of Uying down 0.8 per cent 

despite slight rises in clothing and 
other items. ’ ,

Two fifths o f  the cost of living 
in' cltiea goes for food.

The Bureau of Labor statiatica 
index showed the cost o f living on 
July 15 was 25 per Mnt above 
January, 1941, and 5 " p e r  0*11*  
above last September..,

Help Slide Pricea Downward 
The Office o f Price Admlnlstra- 

Uon cut-back o f meat pricea —
: 8>a per cent far,beef anil veal, 8 

per cent for pork and 4 per cant 
j. for lamb—joined with cheaper 
'  aummef vegetables to. make mar- 
. keting less expensive for city 

house'wivni. ' -Victory • gardeners 
find big . commercial . supplies 
helped slide fresh vegetable prices 
dowfiwSrd.

'I'he retail prica^ o f chicken 
dropped> fpactionally, despite the 
fact that i t  was not raaqbed by 

. '  the OPA cut-back. The labor 
secretary n id  reports o f acute 
poultry and baaf pricas atlU .naaM 
from mnny aectioiis o f the coun-

■ try. - Fresh fish went up 4 ^ r  _________
cent, eggs 5  per cent and oranges j grocery store raids described by

XOanllim^ an tsm% f o n r i  . itiwUwiad m  P a «  JTnnr>

Paper Supply 
Action Needed

Immediate Steps Neces
sary to Prevent Scar
city Growing v/*^orse.

-ImvM-

Sugair Stamps
South PhiladelphU Gro

cery Store Raida.-Un
cover Bootleg Ring.

Butlctia!
PbUsdelplaa, Aug.

— U. 8. Attorney ̂  Oernid A. 
Gleesoo anmmnced today tiist 
six PhUadelphln groceia- were 
arrested on ekargea InvoWlag 

f counterfeR ratibn emqioBS 
durlag a nsriea ot 'grseery 
fitore raida In whldt **tbou- 
‘ saiida’* of bogus coupoas were 
aelsad..TlM OPA. the U. S. 
Sacret'Sarvloe snd tha Alco
hol Tax oklt have obtalhed aa 
dniBacloaed anmber isf search 
and seizure warrants and 
“ more raids aad arreata”  ajrc 
due. Gtoeson aald. The gro
cers uader arrest were held la 
hall ranging from 91,569 to 
92.500.

Philadelphia, .6 ^ ' 19—(PV—
Agents of Uw OffKs of Prtba A ^ 
nunlstratliki and other Federal og- 
andes ware diadoaed today to have 
aelxed thousands of ration stamps 
in a aeriea of South Philadelphia

New York, Aug. 12—<JF) 
diatb steps are necessary to 
vent a 'worsening ot the,-present 
paper scarcity, menUiers of.' a 
.gouse investigotir^g^kubcommittce

,ve reported to ' newspaper pub- 
lishera, wbose use ot newsprint 
pafier already la curtailedi 

Tha congressmen, who plan to 
malm a thorough study ot the 
newsprint situation in Canada and 
the United States, ' will discuzs 
prospects t o j ^  with representa
tives of the 'Am'erlcan paper and 
pulp industry.

Increased pulpwood -production. 
(Siairman Lyle H.- ^ ^ n  (D„.
Okla.) said in inaugurating ses
sions yesterday, appears to be the 
only answer to; the -paper licarcity. 
More wood, in tum^ depends on 
more manpower.

Osnadlan Output to Fall 
Boren estimated that, aa far 

as American newspapers are con
cerned. the current availability of 
210,000' tons of Canadian newa- 
print mbt^tbly wouM continue 
throughSeptem ber. , For the 
final quartet of this year.. how
ever, a supply o f  Only 190,000 tons 
a'-toonth appears likely 'IkileSii 
positive ateiM are take'n,”  and'for 
1944 the estimate was , 148,000 
tons monthly.

Those estimates would involve 
raemgnition of the essentiality of 
pSM r,' not only as. n . war mate
rial but^»  n necessary medium 
for the "Vital information service 
newspapers provide. .

'Die American pulpwood indus
try has been classed as essential in

K*iUhMie6 Fags Fanri*

rallied jln a ie.sperate 
halt the. advance.

Perfect coordination of 
tanks, infantry, artillery-and avia 
tion was an im porta^ factor m 
the high-speed rufib to envelop 
Kha-kov, Red ^tar, Army news
paper, reported: \  < '

Soviet infantry \and artillery 
were wagihg battle against Nazi 
strong^ids while tank forces by
passed garrison . towns to sever 
communications and capture set- 
tfementa in the hills arpund thev 
enemy bases.

East o f .Kharkov, where Red 
Army forces' were fighting their 
way tenaciously. Into the city's 
suburban: districts, the Germans 
were reported felling cherry 'afid  
apple trees to construct pillboxes 
among the ruins of the villages. ^

> Closer To Main ObJecUve 
The drive on Bi^anak from 

pressed - forward ^thlou^h ,70 more 
villages yesterday and drhy, steadi
ly closer to the mhln bhjectiVe. JM-

(CoBtinued on Page Two)

The American thrust, made 
across jHe cha’nnel in bright aun- 
ligh^follow ed night raids on the 
RfiHr and Rhineland by R:A.F. 

^osquitos.
^ The German radio said that tar
gets In the Rhineland, particular
ly Bonn, 15 miles southeast o f 
Cologne, \vere hit by the American 

iders. The Nazi broadcast said 
force of four-engined 

bombefs-^ade the attack, taking 
advantageN>f^xcellent cloud cover 
In tjjeir swinigdQWn the Rfiinel 

"The raiders wefeN?potted before 
reaching the French (mMt.” the 
German radio added.""TO^{.were 
intercepted and many heavjX-sir 
battles Were fought ' above ■ the 
clouds."

Heaviest Attack on “ Inner CHy'
The broadcast said the,raiders 

concentrated them heaviest attack 
against the "inner city" o f . Bonn, 
which has a population of approxi
mately 100,000.

■ Bo'nn, the target of five R.A.F: 
j»UiM since the. war began, is 

Mtnown chiefly for,, its ■ university, 
and as the birthplaeei 6f BeetboWn. 
It is a large railway centhr on a 
Rhine valley fine which forms one 
of ■ Germany's most important 
north-south communications syz

(Continued oo togo Twb)

Severe D a m ^ e in
Allied Headqtf^ters 

Africa, A iig:' 12;-•-(/(*)■

made it extremely difficult to dis
lodge them.

sought to duplicate their triumph 
of three nights before when they 
pocketed'- and captured between 
1,000 and 1,500 Italian and German 
soldiers and seized much military 
booty after landing east of San 
AgaU. „ P
Task Oonipresiied Into. One Day 

The task of loading and trans
porting this force to attack the 
beaches was compressed Into one 
day. Without advance notice, the

(Continued on Page Two)

Allies fe p o rt  
Ship Surplus

•V ^
Anollief^^jidicalion of 

Readiness . Start
Invasion o f  Europe.

i ■'

Shrimp Industry Menaced 
By Acute Shortage o f Ice
New Orleans, Aug.< 12.—(P)— A • L. E. F'lazai . district, manager 

conservation program arid cam -j o f the .Office of Price Adminlstra- 
paign to enlist lOO additional work- I lion, said the rationing of ice may 
era in the ice industry were the l-bc .necessary if the proposed cob- 
latest steps taken today to relieve ; aeration program fails to work.: 
an acute ice .ehQrteige which la j. A p p ^  To Avoid'Waste

in S ’i ~  ” . . . .

Flying ̂ w-tressM ih strong-force 
h ea ^ j' bombed ^ernt, an import
ant' railway manufacturing center 
M  miles north of Rome, yester
day in..the sumption of large- 
scale Ailled attacks on the Italian 
mainland.

"The damage was severe,”  an 
official statement said, adding that 
■;latpi photographs showed tolling 
mills were badly damageu, a boiler 
house probably damaged, a large 
group of workshops hit, s Jute fac
tory almost completely destroyed, 
two trains left burning and hits 
scored on botn the gas works and 
the royal arms factory."

German FW-190s and ME-109S 
and Italian Macchl 202s. attacked 
the big bomber formation. Amerl- 
'can gunners claimed no enemy 
planes as shot_down.

“ Every time a .-bomb hit, a fire 
started—the raid was a cinch," de
clared Tall Gunner Sergt. Joseph 
E. Sullivan «  Ottumwa, la.

"Huge explosions in the

Task Force Lands 
^Behind -ISfizi Lines

in North. 1 xtlied' Headquarters in 
American ['Africa, Aug. 12.

North
(/P)— A taak fored'-. 

ot American infantry has again 
landed from the sea. ' behind Gar* 
mart. lines on thC north coast o f 
Sicily In an amphibious operation

\ ■ --------- ■
(Continued on Page Six)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletin^ of the (JP) Wlm)

Eastern Oaa StocI 
Washington, AU|

tu D rop-
mMuiiig.uu, nUg- 12— “ Sac- j

retary of Interior tckca decUaan 
today to'break the- aduilnlatmtlhtt'a 
official silence on pfospeeta for 
ending what he called • pKaa-'l | 
ure-driving lum—if *|h>̂  in thqi 
east, but said that eastern gs 
Btocka dropped a “ consIdefnUle, buj 
not alarming” fimounl'^as; week. 
However, tbtaLqjrtroleutn .i|ellve(p 
les to lh e jsa «  have reached'nhoat

haflCl,S()q.0e<r barrels daily, or 
Terhi l.th'F pre*war figure, he said, \an6- 

gas works must have blown 1‘ here has been a "substantial
chunk out of place, ' .-reported | provenwnt" in stocks of crude 
Lieut. William E. Stafford of Gar- kerosene and Industrial-use 
land. N. C. .  !"»• . . .  ,

It was :the first time Ternf ever \ |
had been attacked hy Northwest I S‘ r«ng (.uard Left Over K < ^  
African bombers and it marked the Nassau. Bnhaqias, Vug. 
r-.urn of the heaviest Allied bom- ; — Maj. HCrherl'pcinbertoni «>• ,.HM i 
bardment power to targets in the Nassau pollre testified tod(jy Jh^_

he lelt a strong guard oVe? thnj
(Omtinued bn Page Four)

 ̂ London, AUK- 12 .-s (^ -rF or, the 
first time since the war began the 
Allies are'"reported to have a sur
plus of shipping—another indica
tion of their, readinesa to strike 
wit'h a full-sCkle Invtolon of Eu
rope.

The surplus was reported by The | F fT nV t -M a d e  tOmelon Financial News, which said A -H a rg e S  E .n o r i

Lewis Raps
6wi

threatening the shrimp industry 
the New Orleans-Gulf area. - 

Estimates oi; the number of 
shrimp trawlers tied up because 
of the shortage ranged up'to 1,000 
and Dr. Johp M. iVhitney, city dl- 
li-ector of public health, announced 
that foiii' and a 'ha lf tons bf 

^hrimps already had been de- 
Pktroyr^ here thia week because of 
iffhufficient icing.

May Be Wltboat Shrimps 
W. W. Anderson, New Orleans 

area cboidm n^r o f llaheriM, 
warned tbat'the city and the rest 
o f the' nation may be witbqut 
ahrimpa if  the ice shortage con
tinues and iittri^uted the scarcity 
Jo the war-s)ivo(len population, lack

iTfie program, adopted by ice 
manufactiirera and OPA represen
tatives. appealed to housewives, in
stitutions, restaiirainta and- defense 
plants t6 avoid wasting ice. . One 
hundred additional workers are . to 
be recruited'for'the, ice Industry in 
an. e ffo r t-to ‘ supply, the 2.60 tons, 
daily which shrimp"flshermen esti
mate as necessary to conserve the 
catch.

Representative Hebert (D., La.) 
said In a statement he was inform
ed that tha ice shortage exisU aU< 
over the- country- He aaaerted 
that eveik. if 4|>c>u enough ice
“ tl^re wobld not be enough trucks 
to deliver it," and added "with Just 
a little cooperatio’n from govem-*

Lbnfion :
it -is highly encouraging, for the 
development of Allied strategy haa 
so,.far been held up more by the 
shortage of shipping, space than 
by A ny . other single, factor.” 

'Number of Factors Help 
A. number of things led to' the 

improved Shippihg 'situation, the 
most Important being the rising' 
American ship -construction and 
ihcreduced losses from enemy sub
marines, said The Financial News. 
Other factors included the availa
bility of shorter routes through the 
opeidng of the Mediterranean to 
Allied sea ttaffle, the huge space 
saved by Improved dehydration 
packing metnods and the quicker 
turn-around of vessels because of 
betUr dock eqjiipment. - 
' Tbe Financial News explained, 
however, that the surplus was 
purely temporary, and that 'the po
sition might be changed at any mo
ment. either by new, requirements 
or increased losses due to - enemy 
action.

'pretalUm
• ‘Propagandize’ liiler- 

of T-harlcr,.
\?i(a8hington. Aug. 12—i4»i—A 

Charge that the‘Office of Wat In
formation had sought to hawe ra-| Thu
<llo stations "propagandize” QWl's - men's of-inthrarite. Tbe 

tfltlnn of the Atlantic* tiieis adiiilnisi rat or. said

\ room w here the bod.y of Sir Harr^;| 
j Oakes, millionaire British 'b»roBClJ| 
iwho was beaten and burned 
: death . the night of -lulv 7-8. ws 
i found. He told o f meeting Alfred 
de yptrigny, Onkea' son-in-Iaw wbn J 
Is Charged with murder,, (m  ' tlr*

[ first floor ot the estate where tli 
I slayine took place and ln8tructlB|pJ 
! him; “Under no circumstances are| 
\ou to go upHla'ra,”

Limit on Haid Coal 
'Washington. , .VAg. 12,—(ff)-

Secretary of Interior Ickea 
today that a s 'a  result of pry^e 
tion losses due to work stoppage 
eoal dealers Will be limited to 
per rent of “last .vear’s requir

electric 'and gas refrigerators ' ment biii-esus, the lc« shortage can
and goor dMtribuUaiL l)ie relieved.

'own interpretation o( the Atlantic 
charter waZ laid on the -agenev's 
doorstep today ■ by  t Commentator 
Fulton Lewis, Jr..

Lewis, who made the charge on 
the air, said he had received "hun-
dreda” of letters and ‘ HeKrams 1 _  twiibn-ih
lauding his broadcast on the met- Children Hacked 
tej * , I Memphla, Aug. 12.-*<dV-Ti
' Asserting he had no quarrel with ]'chUifren, one only “ t w  
the Atlantic-charter. Lewis con- : old, were, hpeked-to dentfe lu

stupuages had resulted In a 
thus far this year of 3,5 
tons of hard coal aod that ‘bee 1 
going to have trouble to sup 
the demand.’’

.-i TrcMorjr' Babmct
Washington, A'ug. 12—(#)4- The 

position df The Treasury Aug; 16: 
ReceipU, 8217,818,964.43; expen

ditures/-1.427.291,450.27; net bel- 
igBMIi R854;»74.967A1.

tended that OWI "wanted us . to 
propagandize . . . their own inter
pretation Of it.”  He said he had 
received an (iW I memorandum 
calling attention to the fact; that 
next Saturday would be the second 
anniversary of the charter, and 
asking for data on broadcast time 
devpted*to the occasion. - 

'With' respect to OWl’s ailegtid 
"IntCrpreUtlon,”  tha eommenfator 
stated: ■ K ' ..' “They said It had been approved 
formally by all Allied nations.

JCoaUntMd on sago Fouirg

eariv.'today by a long-bandl*6 1 
<np) Pete Welbenga saM. 
polite Immediately begaa a 
for their mother. Weibeaga, 
of toe homlelde bureau. In 
of. the taveiitigatlon, • 
Mildred Davidson ap pa rest  
after the chlldiea wem_ 
Kohert Dnvldaon, father of 
the ehlldrsn and a t i ^ a t ^  4 
other, tonad ttwes ia haw 
henda slashed and aknlls «  
The dead! dean Parfcay, I 
son’s stepdaughter; Eohert 
yidsxn.
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